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ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

IN NIRMAN Bhawan, which
houses the Ministry of Health
andFamilyWelfare,a loungeon
thefirst floor,wherejointsecre-
tary-level and above officers
wouldgathertocelebratebirth-
days, has been functioning as a
COVID-19“war room”forabout
amonth-and-a-half now.
This is where about 30-odd

people—includingdoctors,data
analysts, informationcommuni-
cationtechnologyspecialistsand
publichealthprofessionalsfrom

various agencies — have been
collecting and analysing granu-
lar data from the states to iden-
tify the gaps, or forecast a sud-
densurge incasesandwarnthe
statestotakeactionaccordingly.
They have been divided into

five teams, each tracking differ-
entsetsofdata,allprojectedonto
fivegiantscreensinthewarroom.
One team tracks the growth

of cases and deaths, doubling
timeand identifieshotspots.
Anotherteamkeepsawatch

on the availability of infrastruc-
ture,downto thedistrict level.
A third team looks at future

projections to assess the state-

level preparedness, and shares
this data with the states every
day.“Forexampleif thereisafa-
cility or adistrictwhere there is
no assigned ventilator, we flag
that to the state.We take inputs
from states, analyse them and
givethemfeedback,”saidateam
member.
A fourth group looks at the

projections to see where the
numbers are headed; and the
last team tracks global trends
vis-a-vis India, and sets deliver-
ablegoals for thestates.
There is also a dashboard

tracking socialmedia, identify-
ing fake news and information

that needs to be relayed to the
statesamongother things.
Explaining their work, a

member of the teamthat tracks
hotspots said: “Our job is basi-
cally to look at data and give in-
putstothestatesortheministry,
as the casemay be, so that they
areprepared for the future.That
is whyweworkwith doubling
time, rather than looking at the
number of fresh cases each day,
todetectatrend.Whenyouwork
on doubling time, you can fore-
tellasurgebefore ithappens.”
A screen shows all the

emerging hotspots like
Ahmedabad and Indore aswell

astheexistingoneslikeMumbai,
PuneandDelhi. Andat the click
ofamouse,all therelevantdata,
including the number of cases,
deathsanddoublingtime,come
uponthescreen. “All the inputs
gostraighttothesecretary,”said
anofficial.
This was where the list of

hotspots, that Health Secretary
Preeti Sudan sharedwith states
earlier thismonth,originated.
A committee room on the

secondfloorhasbeenconverted
into a second war room for
HealthMinistryofficials,torelay
feedback to states on a daily,
sometimesanhourly,basis.
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ACentral teamatacontrol roominPimpri-Chinchwad
inPune. Express

In war room, 5 teams of doctors, data analysts keep watch

Migrantworkerswait for theirmedicalcheck-upataquarantinecentre inAllahabad,UttarPradesh,Monday.RiteshShukla
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‘Lockdownhassavedthousandsof lives... havetobebrave
andbring inreforms... dangerof virus far fromover’

LIZMATHEW,
ABANTIKAGHOSH
&DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE LOCKDOWN is set to con-
tinue in red zones andother ar-
eas of concern beyondMay 3.
Curbswouldbestricter instates
with a big spike in cases. And,
with infections likely to peak
again in June-July, a balance
should be struck between
restartingtheeconomyandcon-
taining theCOVID-19spread.
With aweek left in the sec-

ondphaseof theextendedlock-
down,thesearesomeof thekey
takeaways from Monday’s
videoconferencebetweenPrime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Chief Ministers, sources told

The Indian Express. It was the
fourthsuchmeetingsinceMarch
22, two days before the lock-
downwas first imposed.
With Finance Minister

Nirmala Sitharaman attending
theconferenceforthefirsttime,
sources said the PrimeMinister

assured that the state of the
economyisgoodandthereisno
need to panic. “We have to give
importance to the economy as
wellascontinuethefightagainst
COVID-19...Wehavetobebrave
and bring in reforms that touch
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MANOJCG
&SANTOSHSINGH
NEWDELHI, PATNA,APRIL27

MOST STATES onMonday indi-
cated at the videoconference
with PrimeMinister Narendra
Modithattheywantedthelock-
downtocontinue in some form
post-May 3, while adding that
theywould follow the Centre’s
leadonthematter.
West Bengal accused the

Centreof sendingmixedsignals
with the relaxation of some
curbs, while Bihar, Jharkhand
andOdisha, facing the prospect
of hundreds of migrant labour-
ers returning, asked it to specify

guidelines in this regard.
The PM, one Chief Minister

said, did not respond to de-
mandsforaneconomicpackage.
“Themoodwas in favour of

continuing the lockdownwith
concessions,”PuducherryCMV
Narayanasamysaid,whiletelling

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RBI opens
Rs 50,000 cr
liquidity
window for
mutual funds
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, APRIL27

SOOTHINGTHEfrayednervesof
the investor community, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Mondayannouncedaspecialliq-
uiditywindowofRs50,000crore
to bail outmutual funds hit by
theturmoilinthedebtfundseg-
ment,thatledtotheclosureofsix
credit risk funds by Franklin
TempletonMutualFund.
Underthespecialliquidityfa-

cilityformutualfunds(SLF-MF),
theRBIwillconductrepo(repur-
chase agreement) operationsof
90 days tenor at the fixed repo
rate of 4.40 per cent for banks.
FundsavailedundertheSLF-MF
willbeusedbybanksexclusively
formeetingtheliquidityrequire-
mentsofMFs.
A repurchase agreement

(repo)isashort-termagreement
to sell securities to buy them
backatalaterdate.Theonesell-
ingtherepo(banks)iseffectively
borrowing and the other party
(theRBI) is lending.
TheRBI’s liquidityoffer is ex-

pected to bring some degree of
comfortinthedebtmarketwhich
hasbeenunderhugeredemption
pressure, especially in the credit
risk fundcategorywhichhasas-
setsofoverRs55,000crore.Faced
withhugeredemptions,Franklin
Templetonhad closed six credit
schemes, effectively locking up
Rs 28,000 crore of investors’
moneylastweek,
Thewholedebtsegmenthad

witnessed outflows of Rs 1.94
lakhcroreinMarch.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SEEMACHISHTI
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE SUPREME Court was hop-
ing to start tapping artificial in-
telligencetoreformitsprocesses
inMarchbutthencameCOVID-
19and,as ithasdoneacross the
board, the outbreak pushed all
planstothebackburnerandhas
forceda rethink in the judiciary
aswell. Inaninterviewathisof-
ficeinhisresidence,Chief Justice
of India JusticeSABobdespoke
to The Indian Express on his vi-
sion for the Court in the post-
COVIDworld.

This is thetimeofwebcasts
andhearings...Couldthis
havebeentheopportunity
formakingtheCourtmuch
moreopen?
That is a wider issue,

whether to televise Court pro-
ceedingsornot.Thatneedstobe
seenas towhich case shouldbe
televised, and those important
hearingsarenottakingplace,we
are not dealing with it, we are
currently in fire-fightingmode,
new technology — that is, old
actions inanewway.

TowhatextenthastheCOVID
effect ledtoadecline inCourt
activity?
In January this year, there

were up to 205 filings per day
and a total of 4,108 for the
month.InApril,thee-filingisjust

305 so far (until April 26). That
givesyousomeideaoftheextent
of the impactof COVID.

What is the Supreme Court
doingatatimewhenthereare
major challenges to right to
livelihood, migrant po-
pulations,medicalcareaswell
asthreatstorighttolife,Article
21, which the Court has so
well-defined?
ItisahugechallengeandIam

not sure we can do it only by
reading opposing affidavits in
Court.
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

“FANS NOT working and no
power back-up; sanitisation of
toilets rarely done; most mi-
grantswanttoleaveastheirfam-
iliescannotsurvive;rudebehav-
iour of civil defence staff; food
qualitynotgood;nohandwash
and sanitisers; foul smell in toi-
lets; water supply in the toilets
only between 7 am and 11 am;
onesoap forbathingandnode-
tergent for washing clothes;
mosquitobites.”
Theseareamongkeyobserva-

tionsmadeby10DelhiPolicesta-
tion house officers (SHOs),who
weretaskedtoprepareareporton
shelter homes for migrants in
CentralDelhi.Theproblemswere

flagged by personnel fromCivil
Lines police station,which sur-
veyed two shelters atMajnu ka
TillaandtheposhCivilLines.More
than 15 shelter homeswere as-
sessedbythepolice.
Thereportwasforwardedby

DCP(North)MonikaBhardwajto
DeputyCommissioner (Central)
NidhiShrivastavaonApril22.The
Central District administration
directedofficialstotakeremedial
actionbasedonthereportwithin
24hours.
DCPBharadwajsaidthatafter

police observed a fewproblems
atthecentres,SHOsinthedistrict
were asked to file reports from
theirjurisdiction.Bharadwajthen
compiledtheanalysisandsentit
to the DM so the government
couldtakenecessaryaction.
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CORONACOUNT

886
DEATHS

6,362RECOVERED

6,65,819sampleshavebeen
testedasonApril27

28,380
CASES

Justice can be done
without robes or
congregation: CJI
on lockdown lesson

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

States guarded on lifting
lockdown, want clarity
on movement of workers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

AS COVID-19 pushes the econ-
omyintoarecession,policymak-
ers are struggling tobalance the
imperativesofpublichealthand
economicwell-being.Todiscuss
the contours of a prudent yet
compassionatemacro-economic
policy framework, The Indian
Expresswill host its first online
Express Adda on Tuesday, with
former Chief Economic Advisor
ArvindSubramanian.
Hewill be in conversation in

the Express Addawebinarwith
Harish Damodaran, National
Editor, and PVaidyanathan Iyer,
ExecutiveEditor(NationalAffairs).
Subramanian would likely

reflect on the immediate and

medium-termchallengesfacing
theeconomy,thepolicyoptions
beforeleaders,andthetrade-offs
there in. He has had first-hand
experience with ideating and
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Foodbeingdistributedtochildrenofmigrant labourersata
flyoverconstructionsite inEastDelhiMonday.AbhinavSaha

AtthevideoconferencewithCMs,Monday.PTI

THELIQUIDITYwindow
willhelpMFsmeetany
redemptionpressureon
debtschemes inatrou-
bledmarketsituation
that isdevoidof liquidity
andinvestorconfidence
after theFranklin
Templetonabruptclosure
of schemes.The liquidity
windowcancreatebuy-
ers for lowerrateddebt
securitiesandhelpfund
houseshonourredemp-
tionsavoidingaspillover.

MFsget
liquidity,
confidenceE●EX
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THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

WITH

JUSTICE SABOBDE
CHIEF JUSTICEOF INDIA

Decisiononsummervacationaftera
panel submits report: JusticeBobde

Former
Chief
Economic
Advisor

Amid Covid uncertainty,
Arvind Subramanian at
Express e-Adda today

Not hostage to Govt, says
SC, seeks its response on
migrant workers in a week
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

MAKINGCLEAR that “this insti-
tution isnothostage to thegov-
ernment”, the Supreme Court
MondaygavetheCentreaweek
to respond to a prayer for inter-
state movement of migrant
workersstrandedduetothena-
tionwide lockdown.
The bench of Justices N V

Ramana, S KKaul andBRGavai
asked Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta to inform it about the
stepsbeing taken in this regard.
“Weareonlyaskingif thereis

any proposal regarding this,”
Justice Kaul observed after the
SolicitorGeneralsaidthegovern-
mentwasseizedoftheemerging
situation and would examine

concernsraised intheplea.
Mehta said the Centre was

consulting the states on the is-
suesbeing facedby themigrant
workers. He urged the court to
record his statement instead of
issuinganydirection.
The bench objected to a

tweet by advocate Prashant
Bhushan—hewasappearingfor
petitionerJagdeepChhokar—in
whichhetargetedthefunction-
ingof thecourt.
“You don’t have faith in us.

How canwe hear you?... An or-
dercanalwaysbecriticised...You
say that you arewith this insti-
tution for more than 30 years.
You know some orders are
favourable, some are not. You
should not have said such
things... This institution is not
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Delhi Police report on
migrant camps: Fans
not working, bad food

BORIS BACKAT
WORK,WARNS
AGAINST EASING
CURBSTOOSOON
INUS, CONFLICTING
MESSAGESSTOKE
CONFUSION PAGE 12

THEWORLD

PMunderlines the twin challenge:
restarting economy, fighting Covid

‘WECANGIVE
EMPLOYMENTTO
15 LAKHPEOPLE’
YOGIADITYANATH
CHIEFMINISTEROFUTTARPRADESH

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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EARLYSCREENING
HELPSKARNATAKA
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Probe against 3
I-T officers for
report ‘contrary
to policies’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

TERMINGAreport titled FORCE
(Fiscal Options & Response to
COVID-19 Epidemic) prepared
by50young IRSofficersasapo-
sition “contrary to current poli-
cies of government”, theCentre
onMondayinitiatedaformalin-
quiry against three senior
IncomeTaxofficers.
Among othermeasures, the

report had advocated a hike in
incometaxrateto40percentfor
those earning over Rs 1 crore a
yearforalimitedperiodof time,
levy of a 4 per cent COVID-19
cess on taxable income over
Rs 10 lakh, and re-introduction

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Govt silent
The Indian Express that Modi
praised Rajasthan CM Ashok
Gehlot for his handling of the
coronavirusissue.
Again, Andhra Pradeshwas

among the fewstates to seek re-
laxation.ChiefMinisterYSJagan
MohanReddysaidthatwith80%
of the state a virus-free “green
zone”, thismay be considered.
However, Jagandidnotsay if the
statewould lift restrictions after
May3.Inatelevisedaddresslater
intheday,theCMsaidthatwitha
vaccinenotlikelyforayear,devel-
oping herd immunitywas the
onlyoption.
Maharashtra, the statewith

themost coronavirus numbers,
indicated that it could continue
thelockdown.
Bihar CM Nitish Kumar

soughtdirectionson the issueof
its students stuck in Kota and
otherplaces,aswellasonmigrant
labourers,whileleavingadecision
onextensionof the lockdown to
the Centre. Facing flak for not
bringingbackstudentsfromKota,
he saidunless therewasadirec-
tionfromtheCentre,itamounted
toviolationof thecurbs.
On whether the lockdown

should goonafterMay3,Nitish
said, “Experts should be con-
sulted.Biharwill abidebywhat-
everdecisiontheCentretakes.”It
alsoexpressedconcernoverpeo-
plereturningtothestatewithout
screening.
Odisha CMNaveen Patnaik

soughtframingofanationalSOP
formovementofpeoplestranded
acrossthecountry.Thestateesti-
mates that over five lakh of its
workersarestrandedindifferent
partsof thecountry.
Narayanasamy,who raised

theissueofstudentsstuckabroad,
said thePMmadea “passing re-
mark”sayingthemigrant labour
issuehastobeconsidered,butdid
notofferanysolution.
“The Chief Ministers were

unanimousintellingthePMthat
thewayinwhichthecoronavirus
casesareincreasing,thereshould
be a cautious approach and the
PMhas to takeacallon thebasis
of observations byCMs.Most of
theBJP-ruledCMs said the lock-
downshould continue andeco-
nomic activity should be slowly
started,”hesaid.
Narayanasamy said hewas

among the CMswho sought an
economicpackage,aswellasthe
states’shareofGSTrevenues.“The
PMdid not respond to that di-
rectly. He praised state govern-
mentsfordoingaHerculeantask...
Hepraised theRajasthanCMfor
hishandlingofthecoronavirusis-
sue,”theCMsaid.
According to him, the PM

said,“Everystatehassomeparty
in power, which realises that it
hasachance to take thecountry
forward.... Hamein reform bhi
karna hai. Agar reform karne ki
dishameinrajyainitiativeletahai,
aapdekhiyeyehsankatkohumbo-
hot bade avsarmain palat sakte
hain.MainAshokGehlotjikobad-
hai dunga. Unhone kai initiative
liye. Unhone labour ke liye samay
seemakibibadotrikihai.Theekhai
alochana thodi hue hogi, lekin
Rajasthan ne disha dikhayi hai
(Wehavetocarryout reforms. If
a state takes an initiative for re-
form,wecanturn this crisis into
abigopportunity. Iwant tocon-
gratulate AshokGehlot. He has
takenmanyinitiatives.Hehasin-
creasedthetimelimitforlabour-
ers as well. There must have
somecriticism,butRajasthanhas

shown the way).” The Prime
Ministerwas apparently refer-
ring to the Rajasthan govern-
ment’sdecisiontoincreasework-
ingtimeinfactoriesfrom8hours
to12hours.
Accusing theCentre ofmak-

ing contradictory statements,
West Bengal CM Mamata
Banerjeewanted greater clarity
on theHomeMinistry order re-
gardingthis. “Weare in favourof
the lockdown.But theCentreon
onehandemphasisesonthis,and
on other hand, issues orders to
open shops. If you open shops,
howwill you enforce the lock-
down?”Banerjeesaid.
She added that the state

wouldplanup toMay21. “From
the PrimeMinister’s speech, it
was clear that thiswill continue
forlong.”
Fighting a surge in numbers

and a high fatality rate, Gujarat
CM Vijay Rupani called for a
“phased”liftingof thelockdown,
“citing the interests of small and
medium entrepreneurs and
labourers”.He said at the video-
conference that most of the
deathsinthestatewereduetoco-
morbidities.
Having directed opening of

single-unit shops except in con-
tainment zones on Saturday,
Gujarathasrevokedtheorderfor
Ahmedabad, Vadodara, Rajkot
andSurat.Rupanisaidhehadre-
ceived representations from
shopkeepers saying they pre-
ferred staying closed tillMay 3,
whileaddingthatthestatewould
gobywhattheCentredecides.
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi

Adityanathdidnotgiveanyindi-
cationof thestate’splan, evenas
heorderedofficialsonMondayto
create facilities to quarantine
about 10-15 lakh people.
Significantly, it also arranged to
bring home about 10,000 stu-
dents fromdifferent districts of
thestatestuckinPrayagraj.
JharkhandCMHemantSoren,

however,saidthestatewasinno
positiontobringbackitsstudents
orlabourers.“Wehavebeensay-
ing that we want to bring
(stranded students, labourers)
back.ButtheMHAissuedorders
thatbaninter-statetraveltillMay
3...Otherstatesarefloutingtheor-
dersandwehavebeen lefthelp-
less,”Sorentoldreporters.
Haryana CM Manohar Lal

Khattarurgedthegovernmentto
remove theuncertainty around
dates of competitive examina-
tions. Punjab soughtpermission
forreopeningofsmallshops,busi-
nessesand industries inall areas
exceptcontainmentzones.
Kerala CMPinarayi Vijayan

saidthestatehadtoldtheCentre
that the lockdowncan continue
partially tillMay15, advising “a
cautiousapproach” onliftingre-
strictions. Tamil Nadu CM K
Palaniswami soughtmore RT-
PCRkits for thestatetotaketest-
ing up from10,000 a day from
7,500. Meghalaya CM Conrad
Sangmasuggestedan“Economic
TaskForce”includingallstatesto
suggest solutions to initiate eco-
nomicactivities.
MadhyaPradeshsaiditwould

waitfortheCentre’sguidelinesto
decideitspost-May3plan,while
TelanganaCMKChandrashekar
Raosaidthelockdownshouldbe
extendedifnecessaryasitwasthe
onlyweaponagainstthevirus.
(With inputs from Kolkata,

Ranchi, Hyderabad, Lucknow,
Ahmedabad, Chandigarh,
Thiruvananthapuram,Guwahati,
Bhopal,Mumbai)

CJI Bobde
Wehave asked the govern-

menttoreporttousontheactions
theyaretakinginallthis:medical,
nutritional,regardingshelterand
transportation and whether
transportationisconsistentwith
socialdistancingnorms.Wehave
madeprovisionsforstatesforthe
releaseof prisoners, enabled the
freeingofthoseheldindetention
centresinAssam.

Amonitoringcommitteeor
oversightbytheSupreme

Courtcouldhelp?
Officers,bytheverynatureof

their jobs are present in each of
the700plus districts. TheCourt
cannotmonitoractivitiesofallof-
ficersindistricts.Wecancertainly
ask andhaveaskedgovernment
whatisbeingdoneandtheyhave
reported steps they are taking,
thereisnoreasontofindfault.

Therearealargenumberof
importantcasesofhabeas
corpusinJammuand
Kashmir,electoralbonds,
digitalprivacyandotherrights
andotherConstitutional
matters.Whenwilltheybe
heard?
Theseandsomanyothermat-

ters are there, I cannot saywhen
theywillbeheardbutwewillcer-
tainlyhearthem.

HabeasCorpusshouldbethe
mosturgentpetition?
OnHabeasandothers,weare

conscious of thenature of these
petitionsandtheywillbedecided.

Willtherebeasummer
vacationthisyear?
That is yet tobedecided. The

Committee in the Court that is
looking at this (consisting of
JusticesRNariman,UULalit,AM
Khanwilkar and L Nageswara
Rao)will submit its report tome
attheendofthelockdownandin
any case the full court has tode-
cideonthis.Wearemandatedto
work210days in every calendar
year.

Whatisyourvisionofthe
Judiciaryinthepost-Covid
world?
Theentirefraternityofjudges

andlawyerswouldhaverealised

what is essential to the judicial
process andwhat is not. There
wouldhavebeen the realisation
that thereneedstobeadifferent
emphasis for amore just society
and that problems can be ad-
dressedinmanywaysotherthan
thetraditionalones.
Justice can be equally done

without robes or congregation.
Thiswasalwayssobutnowpeo-
plewould have experienced it.
The older generationof lawyers
and judgeswould undoubtedly
feel a little uncomfortablewith
thenewintroductionsoffeatures
like video-conferencing, e-filing
andtheabsenceoftheusualkind
of an “audience.”One senior ad-
vocatehasremarkedthat“wewill
have learnt not to interrupt our
opponents” which is how it
shouldbeinanyway.
I think the litigating public,

judges and lawyerswouldhave
realisedthatsuchlargecongrega-
tionsarenotnecessaryinthead-
ministrationofjustice.Maybethe
importance of the brief, precise
argument,oralorwritten,would
havebeenestablished.
So also, the pleadings. The

transmissionofrecordsfromone
court to another would be far
moreefficient.
InJanuary2020,fromdistrict

and taluka courts tohigh courts,
therewere26.84lakhpagesthat
were transmitted! Then there is
paperwork fromhigh courts to
theSupremeCourt.Sothatisthe
volumecurrently,thenisthemat-
terofspeed.Withdigitalkeeping,
thatisalsospeededup,asthemo-
mentanappealisfiled,fromadis-
trictcourt,thejudgmenttoahigh
court, the entire record can be
transmitted by theHigh Court
overtheNet.

The digitisation of records,
though we are some distance
fromachieving it as this crisis of
Coviderupted,butifthishappens
in each of the 17,500 district
courts, of course, theproblemof
authentication of these digital
records is there, toprevent tam-
pering.Wearelookingatthatbut,
hopefully, this digital culture
would strike roots. Then this
would be the basis for the
Artificial Intelligence (AI)which
wecanthenintroduce. Itwillbe
most effectivewhen it has elec-
tronicdata toworkon.Wewere
meant to launchAI inMarchbut
couldnotdoso.Analgorithmhas
enormous speed. 10 lakhwords
persecond!
Themost important thing is

that there is a shift in conscious-
ness,thelegalcommunityduring
the lockdownhasbeenforcedto
dealwiththeelectronicmedium
and it is consciousof the impor-
tanceof electronic transmission,
makingsubmissions,recordscan
alsobetransmittedbyadvocates
via emails andWhatsApp to the
Registry. If email fails then
WhatsAppisthe‘stand-by’mode.

Whatistherelationship
betweentheJudiciaryandthe
Executive,andotherpillarsin
ademocracy,asthishasbeen
discussedrecently.
It is aConstitutional relation-

ship,definedbytheConstitution
ofIndia.TheJudiciaryhasprimacy
inthejudicialfield,theLegislature
initsfieldandtheExecutiveinits
field.

Soyoudonotthinkitis
importantfortheJudiciaryto
‘ease’thepathofthe
Executive?

There is awell-known term
called“judicialreview”whichisa
powertheCourtshave,asitisthe
Judiciarywhich has to decide if
their (Executive’s) actions are in
accordancewiththeConstitution.

Anythingelseyoumaywishto
say?
(Smiles)-StaySafe.

Adda today
framingkeystructuralreforms—
from introductionof Goods and
ServicesTaxtotheDirectBenefit
Transfer scheme— during his
term as CEA in theMinistry of
Finance.
Anon-residentSeniorFellow

at the Peterson Institute for
International Economics and a
Visiting Lecturer in Public Policy
atHarvardUniversity’sKennedy
School of Government,
Subramanian’spresencecouldn’t
havebeenmoretimelyasthegov-
ernment discusses a fresh fiscal
relief package for the economy
and the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) continueswith a series of
measures to inject liquidity into
thefinancialsystem.
TheExpressAddaisaseriesof

informal interactions organised
byTheIndianExpressGroupand
features those at the centre of
change.Amongtherecentguests
were FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman, Nobel laureates
AbhijitBanerjeeandEstherDuflo,
and Chief Economic Advisor
KrishnamurthySubramanian.

SC on migrants
hostage to the government,”
Justice Kaul told Bhushan after
Mehtadrewthebench’sattention
tothetweet.

Bhushan said: “I understand,
Sir. This is not lackof faith in the
institution.”
“Don’t try toproject that you

aretheonlyconcernedpersonin
thecountry,”Mehtaintervened.
“I havenever said that I have

no faith in this institution,”
Bhushan said, adding “if the ob-
jection is tome, Iwillwithdraw.
Someotherlawyerwillappear”.
“Why shouldwe ask you to

withdraw?”JusticeKaulasked.
“I only expressedmyviews.

Someretiredjudgesarealsosay-
ingthesamething,”Bhushansaid.
“Wealsohavesomeviews.So

what?”counteredJusticeKaul.
Bhushan said the migrant

workershavehaveonlyaday’sra-
tionandare inadesperatesitua-
tion. “Why people who have
testednegativecan’tgototheirre-
spective homes, I don’t under-
stand,”hesaid,addingthatthisvi-
olatestheirfundamentalright.
Thecourt thenpointed to re-

ports about some states taking
stepstoaddressthis.
Bhushanrepliedthatthesteps

were only for students. He also
citednewsreportswhichsaid96%
of theworkers are not getting
wages, andhavevery little food.
Mehtasaidthereportwaswrong.
Bhushansaidthegovernment

wasnotenforcingthefundamen-
talrightsofthepeopleand,there-
fore,hewaspleadingtothiscourt
to enforce their fundamental
rights. “This is the institution in
which onehas a lot of faith,” he
said.
JusticeGavaipointedoutthat

hehad comeacross reports that
theUttar PradeshChiefMinister
was sayinghewill bringback15
lakhlabourers.
Bhushanrepliedthatthiswill

clashwiththeCentre’sorders.He
saiditseemedasiftheCentrehad
shutitseyes.
Intervening,Mehta said the

governmentwasveryconcerned
and was helping the migrant
workers.Hesaidthegovernment
was consulting states on how
manyhave to be transported to
their states andhowmanyhave
tobegivenhelpandwhatkindof
help. “We are taking all kind of
steps,”hesaid.
JusticeKaulaskedMehta“are

youreadytoexaminethis”.
The SG replied that the gov-

ernmentwas examining every-
thing. “Brilliant ideasof thepeti-
tionerarenotrequired,”hesaid.
“So, you are in consultation

with states?” JusticeKaul asked.
“Many things are being dis-
cussed,”Mehtasaid,assuringthe
court all points raisedby thepe-
titionerwill be examinedby the
government.
Taking a dig at Bhushan,

Mehta said, “every time Mr
Bhushan loses, he goes to the
lawnsandsaysthisisablackday.
Youcannot rungovernmentasa
PILpetitioner.”
He also raised questions on

the data cited by Bhushan to
make his claim aboutmigrant
workers not being paid. He
soughttwoweekstoreply,butthe
courtgrantedhimoneweek.

Delhi camps
When contacted, District

Magistrate, Central, Nidhi
Shrivastavasaidacopyof there-
port“hasbeensenttoallthesub-
divisionalmagistrates to rectify
theshortcomings”.
Accordingtothereport,asur-

veyofthreeshelterhomesbythe
staffof LahoriGatepolicestation
in their area revealed that there
were“noproperarrangementsof
drinkingwater” andno facilities
such as reverse osmosis (RO) to
serve treated water to the in-
mates. “Noproper arrangement
forfoodwasnoticed.Itwasfound
thatfoodwasbeingservedtwice
adaybutqualitywasnotsatisfac-
tory. Therefore people roam
aroundforbetterfood.Nogap,so-
cialdistanceisfoundbetweenthe
beds/mattressesfixedforhome-
lesspersons.Noarrangementfor
sanitisationorhandwash,”there-
portstates.
Italsoemergedduringthepo-

lice survey thatmanyhomeless
persons havemoved out of the
shelters after the lockdownwas
announced.“Theywereforcedto
leavethehomesandthatiscreat-
ingalotof chaosintheadjoining
areas,”statesthepolicereport.
There are 223 permanent

shelterhomesforthehomelessin
Delhi. Additionally, 111 govern-
ment facilities, mostly school
buildings, have beennotified as
shelterhomestohousemigrants
stuck in the citydue to the lock-
down.Theseadditionalspacesare
housing over 10,000 people,
while thedailyoccupancyof the
permanentonesstandsataround
7,000. For instance, the report
states that in shelter number11,
nearOldDelhi Railway Station,
around 350 homeless persons
used tostay.After the lockdown,
the number has comedown to
156.Accordingtoofficialdata,on
April26,172peoplestayedinthe
shelter.
The Kotwali and Kashmere

Gate police stations submitted
thattherearenoshortcomingsin
shelters fallingunder their juris-
diction. The report from Sadar
Bazarpolicestationstatesthatat
the shelter homeatMotiaKhan,
“social distancing is not being
maintainedduetoovercrowding
as 412 persons are staying. It
needssanitisationandcleaning”.
At three Timarpur shelters,

statesthereport,nobasicmedical
facilities are available, andwater
isnotfitfordrinking.Inputsfrom
Sarai Rohilla police suggest that
the “migrantswant to goback”,
whiletheonesfromGulabiBagh
talk about foodnot reaching on
timeandsamemasksbeingused
repeatedlybytheinmates.

3 I-T officers
ofwealthtaxforindividualswith
netwealthofRs5croreandmore.
OfficialsintheCentralBoard

of Direct Taxes (CBDT) officials
said the Board issued
chargesheets to the three offi-
cers under Rule 14 of Central
Civil Services (Classification,
Control & Appeal) Rules, 1965
for violation of conduct rules.
ThethreeseniorI-Tofficershave
beendivestedoftheircurrentre-
sponsibilities. No action was,
however, taken against the
youngofficerswhohadwritten
the report, theysaid.
The three officers against

whomactionhasbeen initiated,
withtheapprovalofthePresident
of India, are: Prashant Bhushan
(1988batch),GeneralSecretaryof
IRSAssociation, SanjayBahadur
(1989batch), Principal Director
(Investigation),NorthEastRegion
andPrakashDubey(2001batch),
Director,DoPTandJointSecretary,
IRSAssociation.
The statement of articles of

chargesframedagainsttheseoffi-
cers said the officers had “with-
out anyauthority guidedprepa-
rationof document titledFORCE
inwhich a position contrary to
currentpoliciesofgovernmenton
variousmattersrelatedtoincome
tax,liketaxslabs,incidenceoftax,
administration and collectionof
taxhasbeentaken.”
“Thisdocument,havingbeen

unauthorisedly released in the
public domain, has created con-
fusion anduncertaintywith re-
specttothepolicyofgovernment
withrespecttoincometaxwhich
can have an adverse impact on
economy, especially during this
timewhen country is battling a
pandemicandthegovernmentis
keen to ensure a stable tax
regime,”itsaid.
It further said that unautho-

risedpreparation and release of
such a document forwide dis-
seminationalso“amountstocrit-
icismofgovernmentpolicies”by
seniortaxofficersthereby“caus-
ingavoidable embarrassment to
thegovernment”.
In a statement earlier in the

day,CBDTsaidithadneverasked
the IRS Association to prepare
suchareportandthat“necessary
inquiry”wouldbeconducted.
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PM underlines the twin challenges

RBI opens Rs 50,000 cr liquidity window

the lives of common citizens,”
Modisaid.Ontheirpart,many
states suggested that the lock-
down should continue with
curbs being eased in green
zones.
Gujarat, which has

recorded 3,548 cases so far,
sought a gradual and phased
exitfromthelockdown.Odisha
ChiefMinisterNaveenPatnaik
proposed an extension by an-
othermonth fromMay 3, and
Meghalaya’s Conrad Sangma
wanted thecurbs “tocontinue
withrelaxationonactivities in
greenzonesornon-COVID-af-
fecteddistricts”.
Sources said almost all the

stateswereof theopinionthat
restrictionsoninter-statetrans-
portation, includingbyair and
rail, should continue. Kerala
submitted that it wanted to
continue restrictions on inter-
district and inter-state trans-
port tillMay15.
“Bihar made the point

stronglythatwhiletheDisaster
Management Act does not al-
low travelling fromone place
to another, one state is getting
children fromKota, another is
moving itsmigrant labour,” a
senior state functionary, who
attendedthemeeting,saidina
referencetoUPandMP.
Highlighting the impor-

tance of strictly enforcing
guidelines in hotspots or red
zoneareas, thePrimeMinister
asked the states to work to-

wardsconvertingtheredzones
into orange zones and there-
after to green zones. Sources
said themodalities of an exit
strategyforgreenzoneswould
beannouncedcloser toMay3.
Modi underlined that the

lockdownhasyieldedpositive
resultsasthecountryhasman-
agedtosavethousandsof lives
in the past one-and-a-half
months. Pointing out that
India’spopulationiscompara-
ble to that of the combined
populationofseveralcountries,
Modisaidthecountryhasbeen
able to protect its people be-
cause of timely measures
taken.
“He, however, forewarned

that the danger of the virus is
farfromoverandconstantvig-
ilance is of paramount impor-
tance,”anofficialnotereleased
after the videoconference
stated.
Sources quoted the Prime

Minister as saying that he has
learnt from experts that
COVID-19 cases could peak
again in June-July. “They feel
that with the lockdown, the
spikemaybeavoidedforApril-
May,butwhenthelockdownis
lifted in some places, it may
spike in June,”sourcessaid.
Referring to the Prime

Minister’s remarks, theofficial
note said: “He said that as per
experts, the impact of coron-
aviruswillremainvisibleinthe
comingmonths. Reiterating

themantra of do gaz ki doori
(maintaining a 2-metre dis-
tance), he said thatmasks and
facecoverswillbecomepartof
our lives inthedaysahead.”
Modialsosignalledthatre-

strictions could be voluntary,
too. “...Under the circum-
stances, everyone’s aimmust
berapidresponses.Hepointed
out thatmanypeople are self-
declaringwhether they have
cough and cold or symptoms,
andthatthisisawelcomesign,”
thenotesaid.
Accordingtosources,states

with a number of COVID-free
districts, including from the
Northeast, wanted some re-
strictions to be eased so that
economicactivitiescouldbere-
vived.Moststatesalsofavoured
opening up zero-case districts
(283sofar),limitedrelaxations
in orange zones, and strict
curbs in red zones with con-
tainmentareas.
Theysuggestedthatwhen-

ever there is a fresh case in a
greenzone,orwhenanorange
zoneslipsintored,thereshould
be a swift crackdown in terms
ofrestrictionsandcontact-trac-
ingoperations.Accordingtothe
HealthMinistry, orange zones
areareasthathavereportedno
casein14daysandwhilegreen
refers to those with no fresh
case in28days.
Thevideoconferencecame

onadaywhen1,463newcases
were recorded in the last 24

hours, takingthetotalcountto
28,380. The country, however,
also recorded 60 deaths, the
highesttollsofarinasingleday,
taking the total number of fa-
talities to886.
InMonday’smeeting, the

chiefministersofninestates—
Meghalaya, Mizoram,
Puducherry, Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh, Odisha,
Bihar, Gujarat andHaryana—
got a chance to speak. Others
weregiventheoptionofeither
attending themeeting them-
selvesorassigning the respec-
tive chief secretary or a state
minister. Kerala, for instance,
deputed its chief secretary
while submitting its sugges-
tions inwriting.
On the other issues that

came up, sources said while
Kerala wanted Indians from
overseas to be brought back,
Modi said it has to be done
keepinginmindthattheirfam-
iliesarenotunderanyrisk.
Mizoram Chief Minister

Zoramthanga told The Indian
Expressthatheraisedconcerns
abouttheporousinternational
borders that the state shares
with Myanmar and
Bangladesh.“Weonlyhaveone
COVID-19patientwhoisrecov-
ering... But we are concerned
aboutsharingourborderswith
Myanmar and Bangladesh,
bothofwhicharehotspots,”he
said.

(WithEshaRoy)

Mutual fund experts said
theRBImoveonpumping liq-
uiditywill boost investor con-
fidence in the sector. “It’s a
good confidence building
measure taken by the RBI. to
ensure continued confidence
of the investors in theMF in-
dustryasalsonormalfunction-
ingof themarkets. TheMF in-
dustry continues to be on
soundfootingbothonportfolio

quality as also on the liquidity
front despite an isolated inci-
dent in these challenging
times,” said Nilesh Shah,
Chairman, Association of
Mutual Funds in India (AMFI).
This is the third time the

RBI is opening the liquidity
window for the financial sec-
torplayers in the last15years.
TheRBIhadopenedspecialliq-
uidityrepowindowformutual

funds in October 2008 (at the
timeof theglobalfinancialcri-
sis) and again in July 2013,
when returns on debtmutual
funds dropped sharply after
the rupee fell significantly
against dollar and mutual
fundsfearedredemptionpres-
sure.However,whentheIL&FS
fiasco hit the financial sector
two years ago, the RBI did not
approve a Finance Ministry

proposal to open up a special
liquiditywindowforNBFCs.
On Monday, the RBI said

bankscanextendloanstomu-
tual fundsandundertakeout-
right purchase of and repos
againstthecollateralof invest-
ment grade corporate bonds,
commercial papers (CPs),
debentures and certificates of
Deposit (CDs)heldbyMFs.
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multiple funds
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In today’sepisode3Things,welookatwhy
amajormutual fundhouseshutabunchof
schemesandwhytheRBIhasgot involved
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In the article ‘How MPLAD
schemeworks...’, thephotocap-
tion wrongly said the scheme
was announced in December
2013. It was announced in
December1993.
Theerror is regretted.
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Cancer patient dies
alone, 2 constables
among 5 at funeral

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THEDELHIgovernment is look-
ing to extend the lockdown in
thenationalcapitalbeyondMay
3, albeit with a few relaxations,
officials said.
Chief Minister Arvind

Keriwal attended themeeting
withthePrimeMinisterthrough
video conferencing onMonday,
though he was not among the
nineCMswhospoke.
The consensus amongDelhi

government officials is that lift-
ing of the lockdown in aweek’s
timewillbecounter-productive.
“Wearelookingatopeningupin
aphasedmanner. Containment
zones, in any case, will not be
opened up till the time no case
is reported among the popula-
tion living there for 28 days.
Otherthanthese,wearelooking
atwhichdistricts have the least
cases and perhaps some relax-
ations can be given in sub-divi-
sionsinthesedistricts.If, let’ssay,
a few sub-divisions have not

seenasinglecase,wecanlookat
openingmorestoresthanareal-
lowedatpresent. Butno state is
in a condition to completely
openupnextweek,” said a sen-
iorgovernmentofficial.
The final decision, though,

willdependontheCentre’s call.
The lockdownin thecitybe-

gan onMarch 23, two days be-
fore the nationwide lockdown
was imposed.Delhihas thesec-

ondhighestnumberof casesaf-
terMaharashtra.OnSunday,293
people tested positive. Kejriwal
Sunday said that following the
lockdown rigorously can help
contain thespread.
Another official The Indian

Express spoke to said the lock-
down can only be lifted in a
phasedmannerforittobeeffec-
tive.“Ifweopenupimmediately,
thereisabigchancethatwewill

seeaspike.Delhihashighpopu-
lation density, and we have to
considerthedecisiontoopenup
verycarefully.Dependingonthe
number of cases we see in the
next six days, we will have to
take a decision on opening up,
that too in a phased manner.
Since such a high percentage of
peopleareasymptomaticoronly
havemildsymptoms,ahastyde-
cision could overwhelm our
medical facilities,”hesaid.
Restaurants, hotels, salons

and other service and contact-
based business are expected to
remainshutevenbeyondMay3.
Malls and bigmarkets, too, are
notexpectedtoopennextweek.
“Officesmightremainshutfor

at least twomoreweeks. A few
more categories of businesses
mightbeallowedtorestartfunc-
tioning,butwhat theseare isyet
tobeassessed.Wearealreadyfol-
lowing theMHA guidelines on
opening neighbourhood shops
andhaveseencrowdsinafewar-
eas,whichcanprovedangerous.
We have to move ahead cau-
tiously,” theofficialsaid.

MUCHDEPENDSONCASES INNEXT6DAYS,CENTRECALL

Full un-lockdownunlikely, city
will adopt phased approach

Policemenatworkwearingafaceshield inNewDelhion
Monday.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THENUMBERofCOVID-19cases
inDelhi crossed 3,000Monday,
with 190 fresh cases being re-
ported. It was also the second
consecutivedaywithnodeaths
in thecapital.
While the total cases in the

city is 3,108, asmanyas54peo-
plehave lost their lives.Noneof
the 1,060 people admitted in
hospitalsorCOVID-19carecen-
tres recoveredonMonday.
Healthcare workers across

thecityareemergingasthemost
vulnerablesection.Sofar,closeto
250 doctors, nurses and other
hospitalstaffhavetestedpositive.
AtBabuJagjivanRamHospital,

15 more healthcare workers

testedpositiveonMonday,taking
thetotalto65.Severalothershave
beenquarantined.
District Magistrate (North)

DeepakShindesaid:“Thehospi-
talwas sealed on Sunday and is
regularly being sanitised.
Contacttracingofallstaffmem-
bers isgoingon,andwearealso
lookingat services at thehospi-
tal’s critical-careunit aswell.”
The hospital has also tested

some critically ill patients and
theirreportsareawaited.Sources

said that patientswho test neg-
ativewillbeshiftedtootherhos-
pitals for further treatment.
AtDr Baba SahebAmbedkar

Hospital, fivemoremedical staff
testedpositiveforthediseasetak-
ingtotalcasesinthemedicalfacil-
ity to 70. Among those quaran-
tinedincludethemedicaldirector,
seven chief medical officers
(CMO)andotherresidentdoctors
ofthehospital.Asperthelistpre-
pared by the administration, of
the70people,42aredoctors.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on Monday that 33
healthcare workers at Max
Hospital,Patparganj,testedpos-
itive for COVID-19. The hospital
administrationreleasedastate-
ment saying they have tested
581 healthcare workers at the
hospitalovertwoweeks.“Of the

33 healthcare workers, 32 are
admittedatMaxHospital,Saket,
whileonehasbeendischarged.”
The organisation said that it

has instituted mandatory
COVID-19 testing for all its
24,000-plusemployeesandpa-
tientsadmittedacrosstheirhos-
pitals. Across Max hospitals in
Delhi andMumbai, 200COVID-
19patientsareadmitted.
Over the past twoweeks, a

large number of people testing
positivearethoseattheforefront
of relief work, be it healthcare
workersor those involved indis-
tributionoffoodorinadministra-
tiveoutreach.Astafferworkingin
direct contactwith the district
magistrateof theSouthwestdis-
trictalsotestedpositiveMonday.
TheDMhasalsobeenplacedun-
derhomequarantine.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

AROUND 350members of the
Tablighi Jamaat,whohad come
toDelhitoattenditscongregation
in Nizamuddin Markaz last
month andwere subsequently
diagnosedwithcoronavirus,have
agreedtodonatetheirplasmato
treat severely ill patients in the
city. So far, 25 of themhave do-
natedforplasmatherapy.
Senior officials in the health

departmentsaidthosewhohave
come forward to donate their
plasma recovered fromCOVID-
19 at the Sultanpuri andNarela
quarantine centres. OnMonday
night, Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jainalsovisited these
patientsatthequarantinecentre.
FarahBashar(40)fromTamil

Nadu, who tested positive after
attendingtheeventinDelhi,has

donated the plasma at
Sultanpuri quarantine center. “I
have done it for humanity and
for the cause of saving the lives
of other people. Likeme,many
otherswhohaverecoveredfrom
thedisease are coming forward
todonatetheirplasma,”hesaid.
Oftheover2,300peopleevac-

uated from the Nizamuddin
Markaz,1,080hadtestedpositive
fortheinfection.Severalof them
havenowrecovered and are be-
ingdischargedfromthehospitals.
Recently,DelhiChiefMinister

ArvindKejriwalmadeanappeal
to patients who have success-
fullyrecoveredfromcoronavirus
todonatetheirplasmafortreat-
ment of COVID-19 patients. He
said the initial results of plasma
therapy on critically-ill COVID-
19patientshaveshown“encour-
aging” initial results. Even on
Sunday, the CM requested peo-
pletodonateplasma,sayingthe

virushasnoreligion.
“Manypeoplearesincecom-

ing forward to donate their
plasma,” said a senior official
from the health department.
Plasma therapy uses antibodies
foundinthebloodofpeoplewho
haverecoveredfromaninfection,
totreatpatientswhoareinfected.
In this therapy, blood is drawn
fromapersonwhohasrecovered
fromthediseaseandtheserumis
separatedandscreenedforvirus-
neutralisingantibodies.
Theonlyqualificationdonors

needtofulfill isthattheyshould
be between 18-60 years of age,
having no diabetes or blood
pressure, and should have
crossed threeweeks and tested
negative for coronavirus twice.
At Lok Nayak Hospital, six

people have been administered
the plasma therapy, and two of
themhavebeenshiftedoutofthe
ICU.Thehospitaladministration

is preparing a list of the donors
who aremedically fit to donate
plasmafor theotherpatients.
“We are hoping that one of

thepatientswillbedischargedon
Tuesday.We arewaiting for the
final results,” said Dr JC Passey,
medicaldirectorof thehospital.
Similarly,theInstituteofLiver

andBiliarySciences(ILBS)hasre-
ceivedaround11donations.
Thetherapywasfirstadmin-

istered to a 49-year-old patient
admitted toMax Hospital. The
patient has recovered and been
dischargedfromthehospitalon
Sunday.
On April 16, Delhi govern-

ment received thenod fromthe
ICMRtouseplasmatherapy.The
research institute has given an
approval to ILBS andMaulana
AzadMedical College (MAMC),
which had applied to the Drug
Controller General of India
(DCGI) fora researchprotocol.

350 Tablighi members ready to donate
plasma after recovering from Covid

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

WHEN 78-YEAR-OLD Dr
ShyamMurari Kapoor, who
was suffering from cancer,
passed away on Sunday, head
constables Ramesh and
Jitenderwereamongfivepeo-
pleat the funeral.
The policemen, posted at

Hari Nagar police station, had
been taking care of Kapoor
since April 19. “Kapoor uncle
was humble and treatedme
likehisson.OnSunday,whenI
receivedinformationabouthis
death, I rushed to his house
and found his body inside the
bathroom. I was shocked and
carried his body to the ambu-
lance. I spoke to him on
Saturday night; he had called
and said he missed his sons
and wanted to meet them. I
had assured him that hewill
meet them soon,” said
Ramesh.
Family members said the

elderly man had been living
alone in West Delhi’s Hari
Nagar for a “very long time”
and his sons lived in
Hyderabad and England. Due
to the lockdown, his family
members couldn't come to
Delhi andtakecareof him.
Mukta,Kapoor’sniece,said,

“Thepolicemenhelpedusalot,
they bought medicines and
food foruncle.OnSunday, be-
foreIcouldreachhishouse,the
policemenwerealreadythere
andhadshiftedhisbody. Iwas
confusedastowhattodonext.
They handled everything —
from the post-mortem to the
final rites. I called other rela-
tives but only two of them
couldmake it.Mostof our rel-

atives couldn’t get passes…
Butthepolicemenstoodthere
and helped with all the
arrangements.”
Head constable Ramesh

saidhe firstmetDrKapooron
April 19, when he called the
police as he “wasn’t feeling
well”.When Ramesh reached
the house, he found that
Kapoor had a high fever and
livedalone.
“Hewas frail and lying on

his bed. He toldme about his
family, and I took him toDDU
Hospital and called his niece.
We waited for three-
four hours until his
niececame.Sheshifted
him to Sir Ganga Ram
Hospital. Iwastoldthat
he has cancer and
needed someone to be
withhim.Ourstaffwas
helpful, and we took
careof him,”hesaid.
The policemen had

alsohiredamedicalat-
tendant to stay with
Kapoor after he was
discharged. They
checked on him every
day and also provided
him with ration and
medicines.
“He treated us like

one of his own. So it
was our responsibility
to help him when he
neededus,”hesaid.

BURNOUT
Ahealthworkerattendstohercolleaguewhofainted,reportedlyduetoexhaustionandlongworkinghoursataCOVID-19
testingcampinNewDelhi.AP

Headconstable
Rameshwenttomeet
DrKapooronApril19,
whenthelattercalled
policebecausehe
wasn’t feelingwell

3,392
CASES

54
DEATHS

1,065RECOVERED

CORONACOUNT
DELHI NCR

Cases in capital cross 3,000, no
deaths for second consecutive day
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

A CAR, amotorcycle and a boat
—bringingfoodto80peopleliv-
ing on a tiny island on the
Yamuna is a unique challenge.
OnMonday,onthemenuforres-
idents of Chilla YamunaKhadar
waspuri, sabzi,halwaandaspe-
cial treat for thechildren: chips.
Thefoodiscookedinacourt-

yard next to a sweet shop in
Mayur Vihar Phase III, whose
residents decided to send food
tothoseontheislandonceaday.
A resident, Virender Sachdeva,
packs food incartonsandsends
them off in a car that heads to
DNDflyway.Atthemouthofthe
flyway, driver SonuPandit,who
doesfarminginYamunaKhadar,
stops andmakes a phone call.
Five minutes later, a man on a
motorcycle, Lokesh Sharma,
Pandit’s friend who lives in
Shakarpur, takes the cartonand
rides through 3 kmof amuddy
trackalong theYamuna.
He reaches the end of the

track, where a boat awaits him.
Ontheboat isSuraj,a fisherman
who lives in Yamuna Khadar. A
15-minuteridelater, thefoodfi-
nally reaches residents. Having
losttheirmeansof livelihoodaf-
ter the lockdown, the residents
aredependentonSachdevaand
his team.With water on three
sidesandtallshrubsgrowingout
of muddywater on the fourth
which leads to theDNDFlyway,
the residentsare locked in.
Livingintentsandsmallhuts,

theresidentsdonothavepower
or LPG connections. Before the

lockdown,theywouldrowoutto
Okhlatogetgroceries,vegetables
anddrinkingwater andcookon
mud chulahs usingwood.With
shops closest to them shut and
noincome, theyhavenothingto
dobutwait.Childrenwholiveon
the island go to a government
schoolnearbyonboats.
Most residents work as

labourers in nearby shops, con-
struction sites or grow vegeta-
bles. “Aaj bachchon ke liye chips
bhihain,”saidPandit.Aschildren
queue upwaiting for the treat,
Shikha Kumari (20) gets in line
too. Her father grows tomatoes
but has hadnobuyers since the
lockdown. “Earlier, we sold to
traders who came in small
trucksnearDND.Sincethelock-
down, they have stopped com-
ing,” she said. She used towork

as a cleaner in a beauty parlour
but has beenhome for amonth
now,withoutwages.
Thevirushasnottouchedthe

island so far. “This is a safe place
tobeinthesetimesashardlyany
outsiderventureshere,butitalso
makeslifedifficultastheyarede-
pendent on outside support for
evensmall things,”saidPandit.
PeoplestartedlivinginChilla

YamunaKhadararound20years
agowhen flooding forced them
to leave their jhuggis on the
Yamuna bank. Kavita Kumari’s
house has awall made of a ply
sheet,supportedbyatreetrunk.
Outside is a cot, a mosquito

net and a few clothes. The 24-
year-old is learning to use the
computeratan institute inAbul
FazalEnclave.
“My father helpedmake tin

sheets. Now construction has
stopped,we are at themercy of
others... Earlier, my sisters and
brothers went to school where
they would get the mid-day
meal,nowevenschoolisclosed.
Theyhavestartedonlineclasses
and we use solar power to
charge mobile phones. Not
everyonehas that, so theothers
go to Okhla and charge their
phones at shops or friends’
homes, which is not possible
thesedays,” shesaid.
Sachdeva first found out

abouttheislandafewdaysafter
thelockdown,whenanacquain-
tance told him about people in
need of food and supplies. He,
businessman Vijendra Dhama
and a sweet shop owner, Rajiv
Kohli, then started a kitchen for
those inneed.

NEDelhi riots: Jamia
alumni head arrested
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL,ARANYA
SHANKAR&
PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THEDELHIPoliceSpecialCellhas
arrested the president of the
Alumni Association of Jamia
MilliaIslamia(AAJMI),Shifa-Ur-
Rehman (43), under the strin-
gent Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act in connection
with the February Northeast
Delhi riots.
A Delhi court Monday sent

Rehman, also amember of the
Jamia Coordination Committee
(JCC), to 10-day police custody.
Police have alleged Rehman’s
speecheshadcontributedtothe
riots.CommercialDistrict Judge
Sanjiv Jain allowed the Special
Cell toquizRehman incustody.
Policetoldthecourtthatdur-

ingthecourseof investigationof
some other arrested accused,
names of more people had
emerged who needed to be
questioned at length.
“Huge money was also

funded as well as spent by the
conspirators to carry out these
riotsinDelhi,”policecontended
beforethecourt,seeking12-day
police remand. Noting that the
charges are serious in nature,
Judge Jainremandedhiminpo-
licecustody.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on April 25 that Delhi
Police are exploring action
against severalmembers of the
Popular Front of India (PFI), the

JCC,PinjraTod,AllIndiaStudents'
Association(AISA)aswellasfor-
mer and current students of
Delhi University and JNUunder
theUAPAAct.
Investigators contended be-

fore a court that Rehman’s cus-
todial interrogation was re-
quiredashewasallegedlyfound
“involved in providing help in
setting up anti-CAA/NPR/NRC
protest at various sites in Delhi,
giving hatred speeches at vari-
ousprotestsite—ShaheenBagh,
Seelampur,Khureji, Inderlokand
HauzRani in frontofhugegath-
ering of public in order to insti-
gate them against the govern-
ment of India and other
communities, which led to re-
cent riots”.
The counsel for the accused

opposedtheremandandsaidhis
clienthasbeenfalselyimplicated
in the case and there is no evi-
dence against him. But police
claimed before the court that
apartfromorganisingprotestsat
various sites, funding had been
received from Gulf countries,
usedtoprocureweapons/explo-
sives and create riots at various
places, resulting in huge loss of
livesandproperty.
Two weeks ago, UAPA was

invokedagainstformerJNUstu-
dentUmarKhalid,Jamiastudent
andRJD’s youthwingpresident
MeeranHaider, JCCmediacoor-
dinator Safoora Zargar, and
Danish, a resident of Northeast
Delhi’sBhajanpura.
This is the fiftharrest incon-

nectionwith the riots since the
lockdownwasannounced—po-

lice had earlier arrested Zargar,
Haider, former Congress coun-
cillor Ishrat Jahan and activist
KhalidSaifi.
Sources close to Rehman

saidhewaswithhisfamilyathis
hometown in Uttar Pradesh
when hewas contacted by the
NewDelhi rangeof Special Cell.
“Hewasasked to join the inves-
tigation. Police told him they
wanted to ask him some ques-
tions related to the FIRs, for
whichhewascalledtoMawana
inMeerutyesterdayafternoon,”
a relative said.
“Hewasassuredhewouldbe

allowedtogobackhomebutin-
steadhewas taken toDelhi and
arrested from his home in
GhaffarManzilatnight.Hewas-
n’t even active in the anti-CAA
protests in Northeast Delhi, so
we can’t understand why it’s
happening,”therelativealleged.
Several calls were made to

AAJMI office bearers, but their
phoneswereswitchedoff.
FollowingZargar’s arrest ear-

lier thismonth,26civil rightsac-
tivists and political leaders had
condemnedthe“arbitraryarrests”
oftheJamiastudents,andalleged
that policewere “abusing” their
powersbyarrestingthosecritical
ofgovernmentpoliciesunderthe
“cover”of thelockdown.
TheDelhiPolice,ontheother

hand, tweeted on April 20:
“While investigating Jamia and
NE riot cases, Delhi Police has
doneitsjobsincerelyandimpar-
tially.Allarrestshavebeenmade
based on scientific and forensic
evidence.”

Maruti gets admin
nod to start ops but
with minimal staff

CHARGEDUNDERUAPA

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL27

THEGURGAONdistrictadminis-
trationMondaygrantedpermis-
sion toMaruti Suzuki to restart
operations at its Gurgaon plant,
fivedaysaftersimilarpermission
wasgivento itsManesarplant.
According to thePermission

Certificate,theplantcanoperate
with only 159 employees,
thoughMaruti had sought per-
mission to begin work with
3,704personneland31vehicles.
“Theapplication isapproved

forpermissiontooperateduring
lockdownperiodwith only 159
employees,subjecttophysicalin-
spection and submission of all
necessarydocumentsinsupport
of their claim (declaration, SOP,
photographs, etc) before com-
mencementofactualoperation,”
states the certificate from the
GurgaonDeputyCommissioner.
“No other manufacturing/

service activity is permitted in
the unit other than those ap-
proved under theMHA guide-
lines during the said lockdown
period, else strict actionwill be
taken and youwill be responsi-
ble for thesame,” it states.
Officials at the organisation,

however, said it is impossible to
beginworkwithjust159people.
“We cannot begin production
with159people,butwecanstart
workingtoensurethereadiness
of the plant and implement the
measures required whenever
permission is granted,” said a
companyspokesperson.

“Also, production cannot be
started becausemany vendors
are still closed. Sowhen the en-
tirelockdownisliftedandallour
vendors can operate, only then
canwestartproduction,”hesaid.
Officials fromthedistrictad-

ministration said the plant had
been granted permission to op-
erateonlyits“sparepartsdepot”
asitprovidespartsforseveralan-
cillaries. “Thisplanthasbeenal-
lowedtoworkbecauseit is their
major inventory for spare parts
foralotofotherancillaries.They
havemore than10,000workers
employed here but we have
givenpermission for159,which
is essentially just to open it up
andoperatetheirsparepartsde-
pot. They have been allowed as
an essential component of sup-
ply for remaining industries, so
theywillnotbestartingproduc-
tion there as of now,” said V S
Kundu, themonitoring officer
appointed by the state govern-
ment forCOVID-19inGurgaon.
Permissionhadbeengranted

to the Manesar plant to begin
operationswith600employees.
Maruti officials had soughtper-
mission to resume operations
with4,696employees.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressMonday,Kundusaidthe
administration is granting per-
missiononlytoindustrieswork-
ingon“absolutelyessentialcom-
ponents”,sinceithasoutrunthe
quotagivenbythestategovern-
ment for the number of passes
tobeissued:“Wereceived2,400
applications from industries...
andgrantedpermissionto340.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

OBSERVINGTHAT “denial of ac-
cesstofoodgrainforthepoor”has
further aggravated their “dis-
tress”, the Delhi High Court
Mondaydirected theDelhi gov-
ernment to ensure delivery of
foodgrainstothepoor fromPDS
shopsallsevendaysof theweek.
“TheGNCTD(Governmentof

National Capital Territory of
Delhi)shallensurefoodgrainsare
distributed to poor, needy and
marginalisednon-PDSresidents
fromPDS aswell as other distri-
butioncentresstatedtobesetup
by them for the said purpose,”
saidabenchof JusticeSiddharth
MridulandJusticeTalwantSingh.
Thecourt’sdirectioncameon

a plea by NGODelhi Rozi-Roti
Adhikar Abhiyan, which high-
lighted the ground reality based
on visits to ration shops and
pressedfortheneedtoensureef-
fectiveandtime-boundredressal
of complaints on non-supply of
ration. The bench observed that
“any person who is hungry
shouldbeeligibleforgrain”.
“Even though we are in-

formed...thatGNCTDisundertak-
ing necessary steps to alleviate
their suffering through various
measures,includingservingofhot
mealstwiceadayatalargenum-
berofspecifiedlocations,” itsaid,
“GNCTD shall ensure all ration
shopsremainoperationalanddis-
bursefoodgrains...onaregularba-
sis between9 am to1pmand3
pmto7pm,7daysaweek”.

On land, and then by boat: How food
reaches 80 on a tiny Yamuna island

Onceaday, residentsofMayurViharPhase III sendacross foodtoresidents.AbhinavSaha

Mother connects with five-yr-old
via video calls, stories over phone

ARULHORIZON&
ATIKHRASHID
PUNE,APRIL27

FIVE-YEAR-OLDDIVISHALalhas
lost count of the days she has
been away fromhermother. “It
musthavebeenfivemonths,”she
says. Her grandmother corrects
her, “It's beenonemonthand10
days.”
Divisha, her 10-year-old

brotherTanmayandtheirgrand-
parents, who live in Delhi, had
travelled toPuneonMarch17 to
meet her aunt ShaliniMundada
andspendafewdaysawayfrom
the Delhi summer. They were
supposedtoreturnonMarch23,
butthenationwidelockdownhas
extendedtheirbriefvisittoanex-
tended and enforced holiday,
whichisparticularlyhardforthe
five-year-old girl, whohas been
away fromhermother, Rachana

Lal, fora longtime.
“We were celebrating my

husband’s 50th birthday. So,my
parentsdecidedtosurpriseusby
making an unannounced visit
and also brought along my
younger sister’s son anddaugh-
ter.My father returned toDelhi
onMarch19.Mymotherandthe
children had tickets forMarch
23,”saysShalini.
First, the airline sent ames-

sage about the flight being
'rescheduled',withnonewdate.
OnMarch 24, the national lock-
downcameintoeffect.
While 10-year-old Tanmay

understands the situation they
arefacing,Divishastartedgetting
restlessafter thefirst fewdaysof
the lockdown, says Shalini.
“Understandably,shegetscranky.
Away fromhermother, she re-
fusestoeatandissadmostofthe
time.Rachanavideocallsherfive-
six timeseveryday. She tells her

bedtime stories over the phone.
Sometimes that consoles her,”
sheadds.
Meanwhile, 1,400 kmaway,

Rachana,whohasbeenspending
sleeplessnights,saysTanmayand
Divisha have never stayed away
fromherforsolong.
"Whenweareonvideocall, I

can'tshowthechildrenhowtrou-
bledIambythis,"saysRachana,a
lawyer. "I try tokeepDivishaen-
tertainedbycallinghereveryday
between3 and5pm. I also plan
some special surprises for her
suchasmakingaconferencecall
with her best friend inDelhi, so
that she has something to look
forwardto,"sheadds.
Duetothe lockdownandthe

pandemic, thechildrenhavenot
evenbeenable to gooutside the
building. "The situation is such
thatIcan'teventreatthemtoout-
side food or even ice-cream, be-
cause I don't want them to de-

velop a cold, whichmay affect
theirprospectiveplanstotravel,"
saysShalini.
Rachanasays that inherdes-

peration, she has sent out re-
quests on Twitter tagging Prime
Minister NarendraModi, Home
Minister Amit Shah and Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal,
butisyettoreceiveanyresponse.
Divisha’s father Ashesh Lal,

whoisalsoalawyer,hasbeentry-
ing togeta transportpass forhis
children and mother-in-law.
While theMaharashtra govern-
ment readily agreed following a
requestonApril22, thetriocan’t
hittheroadsincethevehiclewill
have to pass through four other
states,andtheydon’thaveaper-
missionfromeachof themyet.
“I’m hoping that the

Maharashtra government will
findaway... Ihavealsocontacted
other state governmentswith a
similarrequest,’ saidLal.

DivishaLal (5)andherbrotherTanmay(10)havebeenawayfromtheirparents foroveramonth.ArulHorizon

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,APRIL27

GAUTAMBUDHNagarwitnessed
itssecondhighestsingledayspike
with14coronaviruscases,includ-
ingeightmedical staff invarious
hospitals, being reported on
Monday.Thelatestsampleshave
taken the district’s tally to 129,
with58activecases.
“Wehave asked hospitals to

take extra precautions; sanitisa-
tionwill be carried out. Contact
tracing of themedical staff has
begun andwe are gathering in-
formationaboutthepatientsthey
might have come into contact
with. The number of hotspots
havealsoincreased,”saidSuhaas
LY,DMGautamBudhNagar.
Accordingtoofficials,medical

personnel fromWorld Health
Organisation andGIMSGreater
Noidawillconductworkshopsin
hospitalsmanaging non-COVID
patients. Themovecomes in the
wakeofcomplaintsinseveralUP
districtsallegingthatemergency
patients are not being admitted
becauseof fearof coronavirus.
Among the new cases, six

health workers are from the
Super Speciality Pediatrict
Hospital in Sector 30, which is
specifically looking after coron-
aviruspatients,whiletwoothers
are fromESICHospital in Sector
24 and district hospital. The re-
maining six patients hail from
Kulsera, Jonchana, Nithari, p-1,
Chotpur Sector 63 and Chauda
Village,which have been added
totheredzoneinhotspot list.
TheDMalso clarified a four-

month-old infant“broughtdead
to a hospital" on Saturday had
tested negative. The infant's fa-
ther iscoronaviruspositive.

14 new cases
in Gautam
Budh Nagar

Brief visitbecomes forcedholiday, familyseekspermissiontobringkidsbackhome

Cycle shop
owner held
Noida: A bicycle shop
ownerwas arrested and
another was booked in
two separate incidents in
Noida forallegedly selling
bicycles to people plan-
ning to return to their vil-
lagesoutsidethedistrict.

Two die in
Gurgaon
Gurgaon:Twopeople un-
dergoing treatment for
COVID-19atMedanta-The
Medicity in Gurgaon
passedawayMonday,said
officials. “One is from
Odishaandtheotherfrom
Iraq... Both had cancer,
which caused complica-
tions in their treatment,"
said ChiefMedical Officer
JaswantSinghPunia.

Baby gets new
lease of life
NewDelhi: A 10-month-
old infant fromMalaysia
underwentlivertransplant
at Indraprastha Apollo
Hospital. Doctors per-
formedtheoperationafter
the baby tested negative
forCOVID-19followingthe
14-dayquarantine.ENS

CORONA
WATCH

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, APRIL 27

IN NORTHEAST Delhi’s Shiv
Vihar, every lane had at least
one family that made bakery
goods from small basements
and rooms. But the riots that
ravaged the area two months
ago and the subsequent lock-
down have left them without
equipment and manpower to
run their units.
“Aftertheriots,weweretry-

ing to restart our bakery, just
like the first time we did 15

years ago. This entire area will
have to rebuild from scratch,”
said Nadeem Mansoori (22),
whose family runs Riyasat
Bakery, sellingmainly rusks.
During theriotsonFebruary

24-25,manyresidentsfledtoar-
eassuchasMustafabad,Chaman
ParkandBabuNagar.Whenthey
returned,many of their houses
orshopswerereducedtorubble
orcompletely looted.
Mansoori, with his parents

and five siblings, fled from
home on February 25 to
Mustafabad, where they have
relatives. “We stayed there for

around 20 days. When we re-
turned, we found that all the
material required for baking
was looted and the machines
werebroken,” he said.
After availing help from

non-profit groups and volun-
teers, themachineswere fixed,
but the business remains shut.
“Right now there are no earn-
ings, aseverythinghasbecome
very expensive. The sugar we
would earlier buy for Rs 1,500-
1,600 now costs around Rs
2,000,”saidMansoori.Thebak-
ery used to earn them Rs
20,000-30,000earlier,butnow

the shop only makes rusks a
fewhours eachday.
“A few bakeries have

opened in the last 10-12 days,
but there are hardly any cus-
tomers,” saidMansoori.
Mohammad Guldeen (37)

too has had to shut his bakery
operation as his staff of seven
have returned to their villages
in UP. Unable to find help, he
now buys baked items from

Mustafabad to sell at his shop.
“My family – my wife, two

young children, and a nephew
–fledourhomeonFebruary25.
The rioters tookeverything, in-
cludingstocksof flour,oil, sugar.
Early March, the family re-
turned home, but could not
restart business without the
staff. If the lockdown ends,
hopefully our lives can go on.
Maybe the people will come
back,” saidGuldeen.
Meanwhile,someareslowly

pickingupthepiecesandstart-
ing again.
Mukeel Ahmed (50), who

ownsPrinceBakery,was fortu-
nate as his two employees
stayedputwhilehestayedwith
relatives in Mustafabad for 20
days. “Afewrawitemslikeflour
were left behind. Therewas no
money but it was enough for
roti,” he said.
Now,hisonlycustomersare

neighbours and local shops.
“When we came back and

triedtorestartourbusiness, the
lockdown began. A few neigh-
bours buy some things for
breakfast, as do a few local
shops.Everythingis in lossright
now,” he said.

NORTHEAST DELHI

In Shiv Vihar lane full of bakeries, riots and lockdown deal double blow

Neighboursare theonly
customersatMukeel
Ahmed’s shop.AnanyaTiwari

Ensure 7-day
ration to the
poor: HC tells
Delhi govt

New Delhi



Atadrive-throughsamplecollectionpointbeingrunbyaprivate lab, inMumbai’sGoregaon(East)onMonday.AmitChakravarty

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE INDIANCouncil ofMedical
Research (ICMR) has asked all
statesandUnionterritories(UTs)
to return the rapid test kits pro-
cured from two companies in
Chinaastheyhaveshown“wide
variations insensitivity”.
Thekitsweretobeusedonly

forsurveillanceandnotfordiag-
nosis, but that too stands sus-
pendednow.
Facingquestionsonthepric-

ing of these kits, the ICMR also
issuedaclarificationstatingthat
it has “not made any payment
whatsoever”, and the
“Government of India does not
stand to loseasingle rupee”.
Meanwhile, in the highest

single-day toll so far, 60 deaths
were reported in the last 24
hours,takingthetotaltollto886.
With1,463newCOVID-19cases
being reported onMonday, the
tally has gone up to 28,380
(6,361recovered).
Ina letter tochief secretaries

ofstatesandUTsonMonday,the
ICMRsaidsomestateshadraised
issues regarding the perform-
ance of the rapid test kits. “The
ICMR,thereafter,hasalsoevalu-
ated the kits of Guangzhou
Wondfo Biotech and Zhuhai
Livzon Diagnostics in field con-
ditions. The results have shown
wide variation in their sensitiv-
ity,despiteearlypromiseofgood
performance for surveillance
purposes. In view of this, states
are advised to stop using these
kits procured from the above-
mentioned companies and re-
turnthem,tobesentbacktothe
suppliers.”
It reiterated that the RT-PCR

throat/ nasal swab test “detects
the virus early and is the best
strategy to identify and isolate

the individual.”
At the daily briefing, Health

Ministry Joint Secretary Lav
Agarwalsaid: “Rapiddiagnostic
kits have a limited role to play.
Wehavebeenhighlightingtheir
role in epidemiological investi-
gation or surveillance.We have
followedthefullprocessintheir
procurement and no payment
hasbeenmadeto thesecompa-
nies. Required action has also
beentakenfornonadherenceto
quality standards.”
Sixteen districts, which ear-

lier had positive cases, have not
reported any fresh case in the
last 28 days. While three new
districts — Gondia in
Maharashtra, Davanagere in
Karnataka and Lakhisarai in
Bihar—havebeenaddedtothis
list, twootherdistricts—Pilibhit
in Uttar Pradesh and Shaheed
BhagatSinghNagar inPunjab—
havedroppedout.
Atotalof85districtshavenot

reportedanynewcaseinthelast
14days.
TheICMRsaid6,65,819sam-

pleshadbeentestedtillMonday
morning.
The inter-ministerial central

team that went to Pune has
foundthatthecitycurrentlyhas
a doubling time of seven days
(thenationaldoublingtimeis10
days), and one out of nine sam-
ples tests positive (the national
average is one out of 23
samples).
Responding toaquestionon

the high case load and death
rates in states likeMaharashtra
and Gujarat, Agarwal said:
“These are very densely popu-
latedareas—placeslikeMumbai
and Pune. So it is important to
adheretothecontainmentstrat-
egy,whether it is a cluster or an
outbreak,deploysufficientman-
powerforahouse-to-housesur-
vey, identify those with acute

respiratorydiseasesorinfluenza
like illnesses.”
Parameswaran Iyer,

Secretary, DrinkingWater and
Sanitation, who heads the em-
powered groupon logistics and
supplychain, outlined thesteps
being taken by the government
totacklechallenges infourcriti-
calsectors—agriculture,manu-
facturing, logistics and feeding
vulnerablegroups.
Initsclarificationontherapid

testing kits, the ICMR said the
evaluation committee got four
bids — of Rs 1,204, Rs 1,200, Rs
844 and Rs 600 — for the kits
fromWondfo.Thelowestbidof-
ferwasconsidered.
Sayingthat it triedtoprocure

the kits directly fromWondfo
company in China, it said:
“However,quotationreceivedfor
direct procurement had the fol-
lowingissues:QuotationwasFOB
(FreeonBoard)withoutanycom-
mitment on logistics issues. The
quotation was on the basis of
100%directadvancewithoutany
guarantees. Therewas no com-
mitmentontimelines.Rateswere
communicated in US dollars
without any clause for account-
ingforfluctuationsinprices.”
So, it said, it went through

Wondfo’s exclusive distributor
for India, who quoted an all-in-
clusivepricewithoutanyclause
foradvance.
“It needs to be also remem-

bered that thiswas the first ever
effortbyanyIndianagencytopro-
curesuchkitsandtheratequoted
bythebidderswastheonlyrefer-
encepoint...Itneedstobestressed
thatICMRhasnotmadeanypay-
mentwhatsoever in respect of
thesesupplies.Becauseofthedue
process followed (not going for
procurementwith100%advance
amount), GoI does not stand to
lose a single rupee,” the
ICMRsaid.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,APRIL27

A BLOCK Development Officer
was suspended on Sunday fol-
lowingtheemergenceofavideo
clipshowingfoodpacketsbeing
thrown from outside a locked
gate of a quarantine centre in
Agra.
Aninquirywas initiatedinto

the incident after thevideowas
sharedonsocialmedia.
“I personally inspected the

spot and several other officials
have also made rounds in the
Sharda quarantine centre. The
Block Development Officer in
chargeof fooddistributioninthe
area has been suspended. The
authoritiesaremakingconstant
visits.Thefacilityisnewandpro-
visionsareuptodate.Whatever
discrepanciesthereare,theywill
berectified,”saidPNSingh,Agra
DM.
According to officials, a re-

portwassubmittedbytheChief
Development Officer and a let-
terseekingsuspensionproceed-
ingsagainstBDOManishKumar
wassent to thegovernment.

Mumbai cop dies, third in four days
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL27

A56-YEAR-OLDMumbai Police
head constable infected with
COVID-19diedatKEMhospitalon
Monday.Heisthethirdpoliceman
in the city tohave succumbed to
thepandemicsinceFriday.
Shivaji Sonawane (56), who

waspostedatKurla traffic police
division,washospitalisedonApril
21. He had been suffering from
feverforafewdays,butitwasaf-
ter he started losing conscious-
nessthathissonrushedhimtothe
hospital. A police officer said
Sonawanewasturnedawayfrom
Rajawadihospitalandreferredto
KasturbaHospital. However, he
couldnotbeadmittedtoKasturba
Hospitaleither.Doctorstheretold
his son to takehim toKEMHos-
pital.Allthreehospitalsarerunby
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC).

Dr Vidya Thakur, Superinte-
ndentof RajawadiHospital, said,
“Iwillhavetocheckwhythispa-
tient was not admitted.
Sometimes, the family does not
provide us the patient’s correct
medical history, whichmakes
theirclinicalassessmentdifficult.”
BMC spokesperson Daksha

Shahsaidshewasnotawareofthe
case, andwould need to get de-
tails fromthehospitals. “NoBMC
hospitalturnsawayapatientun-
lessthereisnobedavailable.”
Whendoctors atKEMHosp-

ital saidtheycouldnottreathim,
Sonawane's son contacted the
senior police inspector of Kurla
traffic division,who in turn con-
tacted senior inspector of Bhoi-
wadapolicestation.Itwasonlyaf-
terhespoketohospitalauthorities
thatSonawanewasadmitted.He
wasonventilatorsupport for the
lasttwodays,anofficersaid.
This is the third COVID-19

death in Mumbai Police. On

Friday, a constable posted at
Vakolapolicestationsuccumbed
toCOVID-19andanotherconsta-
blediedonSunday.Atotalof107
policemen,most of themposted
inMumbai,ThaneandPune,have
tested positive so far. Seven of
themhaverecovered.
Thedeathsofthreecolleagues

withinaspanof96hourshasrat-
tled the constabulary. “There is a
fear that police personnel can
catch the viruswhile being de-
ployedonthefrontlines,ordoing
deskwork in an office or even
while commuting to and from
work,”saidastatepoliceofficer.
Itisaconventionforseniorof-

ficerstovisitfamiliesofpersonnel
whodie inservice,but theyhave
notbeenabletofollowthisinthe
caseof thesethreeconstables.
The family of one of them,

however has received condo-
lences over the phone from the
highest level of the force and the
government.“HomeMinisterAnil

Deshmukh and DGP Subodh
KumarJaiswalcalledustoexpress
their condolences andoffer any
assistancewemay require,” said
thesonoftheconstablewhodied
onFriday.Thehomedepartment
has announced a compensation
of Rs 50 lakh and a government
jobtoafamilymemberofeachof
theconstableswhodied.
While policemenhave been

providedN95masks, gloves and
face shields, the constabulary is
concernedabouttheexposureto
the virus. “Senior officers donot
wantme to touch registers that
we pass them though we are
wearing gloves. At every public
place, it is the constablewho in-
teracts themostwith residents.
Thereisnotellingwhereandfrom
whomwewillcontracttheinfec-
tion,”saidaconstable.
Personnelabovetheageof50

or suffering fromdiabetes orhy-
pertensionhavebeenkept away
activefielddeployment.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

EVENAStheCOVID-19situation
in Indore has improved from
registering256positivecases in
one day last week to reporting
295 new cases over the past
eight days, the percentage of
positive cases is still 21.02 per
cent—indicatingthatoneinfive
samplesare testingpositive.
Numbers issuedby the state

government indicate thatwhile
the percentage of positive cases
is comingdown, it is still alarm-
ingly high.While April 17 saw a
positive percentage of 25.12 per
cent, the numbers dropped to
21.02 per cent by April 24. The
mortality rate is down, from10
to 11 percent recorded on April
13to5.3to4.84percentrecorded
lastweek.Recoveryratehasgone
upfrom8.05to9.09percent.
Ahealthdepartment official

said, “While it has come down
slightly, one in five people to be
testing positive, even fromcon-
tainment zones, is very high.
Recovery ratesarealsoquite low,

buthopefullytheywillpickup.The
continuing high percentage of
positivecasesisdefinitelyaworry.”
Data shows that on April 17,

therewasapositiverateof25.12
per cent, amortality rateof 5.33
and a recovery rate of 8.05 per
cent.ByApril25,thepositiveper-
centage stood at 21.02 per cent,
mortalityrateat5.6percentand
recoveryrateat9.09percent.
Indore CommissionerAkash

Tripathisaidthenumbersmaybe
highbutthesamplesreturningre-
sultsarethosecollectedprimarily
fromcontainmentzones.“Wefin-
ished surveying containment
zonesafewdaysago.Nowweare
surveying remaining areas. But
samples being testedaremainly
stillfromcontainmentzonesand
sampleswearegettingfrom‘yel-
lowhospitals’ towhich sympto-
maticpatientsarecoming.”
Tripathi said he is expecting

another jump in cases over the
next two days before the num-
bers start stabilising.
While the state government

hasarguedthatthehighnumbers
are because of extensive testing,
data shows that at least over the

last week, from April 17 to 25,
there havebeenonly 2,087new
tests.ThenumbersbetweenApril
19and21arestark,withonly166
newtestsoverthreedays,and33
positivesamongthem.SinceApril
21, fourdayshave seen320, 428,
311and441tests,respectively.
Tripathi said the testing blip

wasexplainedbytwofactors.“A
lab technicianwas found posi-
tivesowehadtoquarantineour
staff and collect their samples.
Theycamenegativethenextday
and then they could return to
work.Theother thing is thatwe
installedanautomatedRNAex-
tractorwhichtakeshalfaday.So
for twodays, our testingwasaf-
fected,”Tripathi said.
The Indore Commissioner

saidtherewereclearsignsof im-
provementinIndore,andthatthe
number of patients in intensive
carewas reducing. “I believe the
positivity rate in newsamples is
notmore than 15 per cent. The
numberof admissions inyellow
hospitals has gone down. These
aregoodsigns,”Tripathisaid.
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL27

AUTO DRIVER-TURNED-VEG-
ETABLEvendorNasimKhan(52)
says he is scared to set up shop
atJamshedpur’sGhodabandhar
Maidan. He says hewas forced
toleavethemaidanfivedaysago
by a group of men who had
abusedhim for his religion, and
alleged that his co-religionists
were spreading the novel coro-
navirus infection.
After he complained to po-

lice,Khansays,anFIRwasregis-
tered.Butheremainsafraidthat
themenwouldretaliate.
ThelockdownforcedKhanto

try tosell vegetables fora living.
“I could no longer ply my au-
torickshaw,and Idecidedtosell
vegetables in order to survive.
For about a month I managed
some modest sales. But sud-

denly one day, all the vendors
were asked to move to a field
nearby.Thatwaswhenmytrou-
bles started,”Khan,who lives in
Jharna Basti in Govindpur, told
The Indian Express over the
phone.
Thegroupofmenshowedup

soon after he moved to the
maidan,Khansaid. “When they
found out my religion, they
askedme to leave. They threat-
ened to throwawaymyvegeta-
bles. No one came tomy help.
Silently, I left,”hesaid.
Policeregisteredacaseunder

IPC Sections 341 (wrongful re-
straint),323(voluntarilycausing
hurt), 504 (intentional insult
withintenttoprovokebreachof
thepeace),506(criminal intim-
idation),188(disobediencetoor-
derdulypromulgatedbypublic
servant), and 295A (deliberate
andmalicious acts intended to
outragereligious feelingsof any

class by insulting its religion or
religiousbeliefs).Butnoonewas
arrestedbecausethemencould
notbe identified.
Thefollowingday,Khansent

his son to the same place to
check the situation. “Myson in-
formedme that a groupofmen
had again started gathering. I
fearedforhislife,andIaskedhim
to comeback. I don’twant to go
thereanymore. Ihaveheardsto-
ries of people being beaten up.
My family is dependent onme
andIcan’taffordtotaketherisk,”
Khansaid.
Having left themaidan, the

only option for Khanwas to try
to sell vegetableswithin his lo-
cality, but sales have been poor,
hesaid.“Isold2kgofonionsand
awatermelonyesterday. Itooka
loan of Rs 4,000 recently to buy
vegetables in bulk. I now dry
most of the vegetables on my
roof every day to prevent them

fromrotting. Severalpoliceoffi-
cers have askedme to start my
businessagain,butIamscared.I
have been seeing on TV all that
has been happening; it is now
happening tome,”Khansaid.
WhileforKhantheonlyhope

is for the pandemic to end and,
with it, the troubles that it has
broughttohiscommunitytore-
cede,15kmfromGhodabandhar
intheKadmaarea,anotherven-
dor has a very different story to
tell.

For about a month, Raj
Kumar,45,hadbeentyingaban-
ner at his fruit shop that read,
“Vishwa Hindu Parishad ki anu-
modit Hindu phal dukaan (A
Hindu fruit shop approved by
the VHP)”. Then, someone on
Twitter tagged the Jharkhand
authorities.
On April 25, Jamshedpur

PolicepostedonTwitterthatthe
banner had been removed, and
preventive action had been ini-
tiated against Raj Kumar under
Section 107 CrPC (security for
keeping thepeace).
KumartoldTheIndianExpress

thathe“respected theVHP”be-
cause it “worked for the Hindu
community”,andhehad,there-
fore, likedthe ideaofputtingup
the banner. However, he said, “I
neverdiscriminatedagainstany
religion... IsoldtoHindusaswell
as toMuslims.
“Butsuddenlyonedaysome-

body tweeted about it, and the
police showedup, removed the
banner, and said that a casehad
been registered. I was scared...
For two days I made rounds of
the localpolice station.”
Kumar claimed that ever

sincethepictureofhis fruit stall
went“viral”,hehadbeenreceiv-
ing “threatening calls” because
his numberwas on the banner.
“I am being harassed,” he said.
He has filed a complaint to the
police,hesaid.
Former Chief Minister

Raghubar Das has assured
Kumar that there would be no
actionagainsthimforputtingup
thebanner.Inarelease,Dassaid:
“As per the Indian Constitution,
peoplehavetherightof freedom
of religion... In Jharkhand, UPA
government is doing appease-
ment politics and torturing
HindusamidstCOVID-19.”
Jharkhand VHP Prachar

Prasar Pramukh Sanjay Kumar
said:“Thepostersweregivenby
theVHP,butithasbeendoneon
earlier occasions like the Puja
festival, too. In this case it was
done20daysago.Wecondemn
thepoliceaction.”
Jamshedpur SSP Anoop

Birtharay said: “Under the
National DisasterManagement
Act and the Municipal
Corporations Act, the govern-
mentwillapprovetheshopsthat
can operate during the crisis...
VHP cannot approve a shop. If
weallowit, thensomeotheror-
ganisationwill approvemutton
shops... this cannothappen.”
Also,theSSPsaid,“Duringthis

crisis,customersofessentialcom-
modities cannot be attracted on
thegroundsof religion.Weneed
tomaintain social harmony. All
these things are donebydesign.
Wehavetakenpreventiveaction
tomaintainpeace.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL27

BJPMLA Suresh Tiwari has re-
portedlyaskedpeople inDeoria
district not to purchase vegeta-
bles fromMuslimvendors.
The legislator from the dis-

trict’s Barhaj constituencywas
heardmaking the remarks in a
videodoingtheroundsonsocial
media.“Keeponethinginmind,
I amtellingeveryoneopenly,no
oneshouldpurchasevegetables
fromMuslims,” he told some
people, including government
officials.
Whencontacted,Tiwarisaid

hehadmade the statement last
week during his visit to the of-
fice of the Barhaj Nagar Palika,
where several governmentoffi-
cialswerepresent.
“After hearing complaints

that people of a community
were selling vegetables after
contaminatingthemwithsaliva
in an attempt to spread coron-
avirus disease, I advised them
nottopurchasevegetablesfrom
them... After the situation gets

normal, then decidewhat they
want,” said theMLA.
Thelegislatorclaimedhehad

onlygivenhisopinion,anditwas
up to people to decide if they
wantedtofollowit.“Everyonecan
seewhat Jamaatmembers have
doneinthecountry,”Tiwarisaid,
referring to the Tablighi Jamaat
congregationinDelhilastmonth.
State BJP spokesperson

Rakesh Tripathi said the party
does not endorse such state-
ments. The party would take
cognisance of the matter and
question Tiwari about the cir-
cumstances in which hemade
theremarks,headded.
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Central team
returns from
Indore
MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL27

After spendingnearly aweek in
Indore, the inter-ministerial cen-
tral team returned onMonday.
The state government claimed
that the central teamwashappy
with itshandlingof thesituation
inhotspotslikeIndore.
The state government has

now decided to send special
teamstohotspotslikeIndoreand
Ujjain.Theteamswillcampthere
andmonitorthesituation.
The state government on

Mondayalsoannouncedafineof
Rs1,000forspittinginpublic.
Meanwhile, days after being

giventheportfoliosofhealthand
homeinthestategovernment,BJP
leaderNarottamMishrawas ac-
cusedof violating social distanc-
ing normswhen he visited his
hometownDatiaonSaturday.His
familymemberswelcomedhim
asmanysupportersjoinedthecel-
ebrations.
Despite repeated attempts,

Mishracouldnotbecontacted.
ENS

1 in 5 Indore samples positive,
admin says situation improving

Threats, police action, and a storm on Twitter: Tale of 2 Jharkhand vendors

RajKumarathis shop;NasimKhanonhis terrace

Highest single-daytoll: 60deaths in24hours, total886

ICMR tells states to
return rapid test kits

BDO suspended
after video shows
food-throwing
at Agra centre

SureshTiwari

No one should buy
vegetables from
Muslims: UP BJP MLA

WESTBENGAL

69-year-old
surgeon dies
of COVID-19
Kolkata:Adoctorwhotes-
ted positive for COVID-19
died inWest BengalMon-
daynight.SisirMondol,69,
an orthopaedic surgeon,
diedataprivatehospitalat
SaltLake.Hewasaresident
of Ballygunge. The doctor
wasadmittedtothehospi-
tal with COVID-19 symp-
toms on April 14 andwas
onventilatorsinceApril17.
After he tested positive, a
floor of the private hospi-
talwas closed and a nurs-
inghomehewasattached
towasalsosealed. ENS

ODISHA
25 stranded
fishermen
return by sea
Berhampur: Twenty-five
fishermen reached their
native place in Odisha's
Ganjam district Monday
after a voyage fromChen-
naiwheretheywerestuck
due to the lockdown, offi-
cials said. They landed at
Ramayapatna beach and
weretakentoahospitalfor
isolation,saidChikitiblock
TehsildarHaraprasadBhoi.
Inall,39fishermen,includ-
ing 14 from Andhra
Pradesh,startedtheirjour-
ney onApril 24, Bhoi said.
The tehsildar said those
from Andhra Pradesh got
downatDankuru. PTI

MADHYAPRADESH

Govt to give
out churan
for immunity
Bhopal: The Madhya
Pradesh government will
distribute one crore pack-
ets of churan (ayurvedic
powder)under the Jeevan
Amrutschemetobuildim-
munity, officials said on
Monday. The powder is
called Trikuta Churan and
is amixture of dry ginger
powder, blackpepper and
long pepper. The state's
minor forest produce fed-
eration will prepare 50-
grampouchesof thepow-
der to be distributed by
health workers and peo-
ple’s representatives. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

Avendorsells fruits
andvegetablesonhis
two-wheeler, inPune.
PavanKhengre

New Delhi



UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YOGI ADITYANATH speaks to
LIZ MATHEW about the steps
taken by the state government
to contain the spread of coron-
avirus, protect health workers
and help stranded migrant
labourers. Excerpts:

UP, themostpopulousstate,
hassofarbeenableto
containthespreadof the
virustoanextent.Howdid
youmanage it?
I am grateful to Prime

Minister Narendra Modi, who
hadwarnedthecountryagainst
this danger. Also, a comprehen-
sive action plan was imple-
mentedinIndia.UPfollowedthe
PM’sguidanceinletterandspirit.
Being themost populous state,
thedangerwashighesthere.But
atime-boundactionplanandits
effective implementation led to
considerable success. My cabi-
net colleaguesworkedwithme
to formulate an action plan.
Whether it is paying mainte-
nance allowance to street ven-
dors or providing food grains to
weakersections,the‘Team11’of
seniorofficialseffectivelyimple-
mented the plan. Each of these
teamshasresponsibilityandac-
countability. As a result, today
there are 10,000 isolation beds,
20,000 quarantine beds, 1,000
ventilatorsand17testinglabsin
thestate.Morethan60,000sam-
pleshavebeentested.Whenthe
corona threatwas sounded, we
hadonlyone labwhere50 tests
could be conducted. Today,
4,000testsarebeingconducted
dailyin17labs.NotonlyTeam11,
Itoocommunicatecontinuously
with officials working in the

field. I hold review meetings
withTeam11everyday.

Is thestateabletoconduct
adequatenumberof tests?
We have 24 state medical

colleges.Weestablishedtesting
labs in 10 of them. The other
seven labs are established in
otherinstitutions.Now,newlab-
oratoriesarebeingsetupinfour
government medical colleges
andsixdivisionalheadquarters.
COVIDsamplecollectioncentres
havebeensetupineachdistrict.
Our government has created a
COVID Care Fundwhichwill be
used to increase testing facility.
Besides, UP is the first state to
conductpool testing.

Hasthegovernmenttaken
adequatestepstoprotect
healthworkers?
Firstly, I thank all health

workers, doctors and nurses
who are working to serve hu-
manity. Our topmost priority is
to protect them.We have given
full protection to Corona
Warriors. If anyone violates
rules,strictactionistakenunder
law.WehaveadequatePPEkits,
N95masksandsanitiserstopro-
tect them. Secondly, I keep ap-
pealingtopeoplethatweshould
respect and encourage doctors,
nurses, police personnel and
health and sanitationworkers.
Incidents of stone-pelting
againsthealthworkerswerere-
ported at some places. Soon af-
ter,clearinstructionsweregiven
to take stringent action against
such persons, including under
NSA. In order to protect health
workers, police teamwill ac-
company Health Department

teams for sample testing or
screening inhotspotareas.

Is thegovernmenttaking
stepstostopcommunity
spreadof thevirus?
Lockdown rules, social dis-

tancing and sealing of hotspot
areas are the steps being taken.
The government will take fur-
therstepsifneeded.Wewillnot
allowcommunityspread.Anor-
derhasbeenissuedfornotkeep-
ing people together in quaran-
tinecentresandshelterhomes.I
have given instructions that no
public gathering should be al-
lowed till June 30. No one is al-
lowed to enter a hotspot except
police,medicalteamsandthose
associatedwith doorstep deliv-
ery.Theresultof suchstrictness
is evident. In UP, 19 districts are

free fromcorona .

Migrantworkersreturningto
thestatemayleadtorise in
unemployment.Doesthe
statehaveprogrammesfor
them?Whatmeasureshave
youtakentocheckthevirus
spread?
The state government has

taken the responsibility of mi-
grantlabourerswhoareinUPor
stranded inother states.Wede-
ployed nodal officers in every
state so that labourers living
there do not face any problem.
We have sent letters to CMs re-
gardingthis.Regardingworkers
fromother states,we have kept
them in quarantine andmade
arrangements for food.We are
also making efforts to provide
employment to themhere.
UPwasreelingunderunem-

ploymentbefore2017.Butwhen
wemade efforts after forming
thegovernment, therewasa lot
of employmentgeneration. The
workers,whoyouaresayingwill
lead to increase in unemploy-
ment,will alsogetemployment
here. There is no dearth of pos-
sibilities. There are challenges
butwe also have opportunities.
During lockdown, the govern-
menthasprovideddirectandin-
directemploymenttomorethan
1.5lakhpeoplethroughdoorstep
delivery.We are in a position to
provide immediate employ-
ment to15 lakhpeople. There is
opportunityingovernmentcon-
struction work, MNREGA,
MSME enterprises and work
donethroughvoluntaryorgani-
sations. Instructions have been
given to prepare an action plan
for the post-lockdown period. I

wanttoassureeveryonethatno
labourerinUPwillhaveemploy-
mentproblems.

Concernwasraisedabout
fearcreatedamongMuslim
minoritiesregarding
communalprofilingof
coronapatients.Thisseems
tohavemadetracingpatients
tougher.Yourcomment?
Team-11ismonitoringevery

activity in the state. At a time
when the government was al-
most successful in controlling
corona, the Tablighi Jamaat
brought new concerns because
mostofthecaseswererelatedto
Tablighis. But our government
resolved this matter very well.
We have a better system, from
hospitalisationtoquarantinefa-
cilities,sothatthereisnoatmos-
phereof fear.Theworkof identi-
fying patients is being done at
every level, inwhich all depart-
mentsareworkingjointly.Some
people of the Tablighi Jamaat
triedtoremain inhiding,butaf-
terthegovernment’sappealand
strictness of police, they came
forward.

TheCAAprotestsand
Tablighi-relatedCOVID-19
casesappeartohavecreateda
communallycharged
situation.Doyouthinkthis
couldthreatenthestate’s
development?
Coronavirus is a global dis-

ease. It is totallyunfair toassoci-
atetheCAAissuewithit.Disease
doesnotdifferentiateontheba-
sis of caste or religion. It is a dif-
ferent matter that due to the
Tablighi Jamaat, the disease
spread rapidly among many

people. TheWHOadvisory is to
maintain social distance so that
the chain can be broken. The
same appeal is beingmade by
the central and state govern-
ment to all citizens. The law is
doing its job to protect people.
Thereisnocommunaldiscrimi-
nation inUP.

Fakenewsandrumourshave
ledtofatal incidents like
lynchinginsomepartsof the
country.Hasyour
governmenttakenstepsto
containthis?
Ateamof30policeofficersis

working round the clock to
check the spread of fake news.
This teamtracks thegeographic
originofaccountsof thosepost-
ingfakenewsandcreatesadata-
base. The social media team
identifiesthecaseandgivesitto
the district cyber cell. This in-
cludes cases of hate speech or
fakenews.FIRisbeingregistered
in such cases. Accounts on
Twitter and Facebook,
WhatsAppandTikTokwhichare
spreading fake news are being
blocked.

Thestatepolice’smoveto
travel toDelhi tosummona
senior journalistbookedover
atweethasdrawncriticism.
Yourcomment?
The law is taking its course

against anyone spreading false
news, fake news or rumour, no
matterwhotheyare. Inthetime
of crisis, journalists should give
correctinformationtothepublic.
Criticismon fake facts intended
tomisleadpeople isnotgood.
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‘No dearth of possibilities in UP,we can give
immediate employment to 15 lakh people’

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,APRIL27

THEBLISTERINGsunbeatsdown
on the concrete surface of the
Vadodara-Halol highway on
Sundayafternoonas24-year-old
VikramRai stops to takeabreak
near Jarod village in Vadodara
districtaftercyclingadistanceof
173kmfromSurat.
The journey began at 2 am

Saturday,whenVikramand five
others packed their belongings
in grain stocking bags, securing
them to their brand new cycles
purchasedfromalocaldealerfor
Rs 4,500. The cycle is their only
hope of covering the 1,400-odd
kmdistancetoreachtheirhomes
inFatehpur,UttarPradesh.
“We are homesick... There is

noworkinSuratandwehaverun
out of money. Our families are
worried. At least we can be to-
getheratthistime,”Vikramsays.
BylateMondayeveningthey

crossedovertoMadhyaPradesh.
Vikram and his group of

friendsworked for awholesale
saree dealer, who, according to
them, has “stopped answering
calls”, knowing they will de-
mandmoney.
Sumair,anotheronefromthe

group, says, “Ourmoney is fin-
ished.Wehadour last coupleof
thousands andwe heard from
othermigrantfriendsaboutthis
personwhowas selling cycles...
Many of our acquaintances
bought cycles to go back to
Rajasthan,OrissaandMP..”
Whenasked,why thegroup

could not wait for the Uttar
Pradesh state government to
fetch themasannouncedbyUP

Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath,
theysay,“Kableneaayenge?Hum
marjayeinuskebaad?Ekmahine
se toh kisi ne haal bhi nahi
poocha... (Whenwill they come
to fetch us? Afterwe die?None
hasenquiredaboutus forovera
month)...But if theydosendthe
busestotakeus,wewilltakethe
ridemidwayfromwhereverwe
areat thatpoint.”
Vikramsays, “Iwill fillwater

from petrol pumps on theway.
Wehave faith thatwewillmeet
goodpeopleonthewaywhowill
giveus food. Evenonemeal can
helpus through theday.Weare
alsotryingtochargeourphones
at petrol pumps for a fewmin-
utes tokeep itgoing.”
The group is aware that the

journey ahead— if they are al-
lowedtocrossstateborders—is
very long. “We think itwill take
us about nine days to reach
home.Wehaven’t informedour
families because they will be
worried. They havewatched in
the news that some migrant
workers died out of exhaustion
fromall thewalking lastmonth.
Mymother was pleadingwith
me not to walk, so I decided to
buy thecycle,”Vikramsays.
Thegrouphasdecidednotto

return toSurat forworkagain. “I
amnotcomingbacktoworkhere
or anywhere else. This crisis has
taughtme that there is nothing
like being close to your family.
We live in cities in deplorable
conditions...Ifsomethinglikethis
happens,wewilldieandbecre-
matedwithout even our family
seeing us. It is notworth it. So, I
amdefinitelygoingtofindsome
workaroundmyhouseandstay
closetomyfamily,”saysSumair.

AVINASHNAIR
SANAND(GUJARAT), APRIL27

LibraStampingsLLP
No.ofworkers:50
Usualstrength:Around50

ASAcarpullsintotheparkinglot
ofMSMELibraStampingsLLPin
Gujarat’s automobile hub of
Sanand,nearAhmedabad,Yatish
Kumar Pandey, who has been
trimmingshrubs,rushesintothe
guardroom,slipsonabackpack
containing a disinfectant, and
hurries back out to sanitise the
handlesof thevehicle.
Knowntoallatthesmallfac-

tory as “Pandeyji”, the 45-year-
old from Chitrakoot in Uttar
Pradesh explains, “The car han-
dleistheoneplacemostowners
shouldbewaryof.”
Among the neighbours of

Libra — which manufactures
‘stampings’,orpartsusedinsub-
mersiblepumps,supplyingthem
acrossthestate—areTataMotors
andFordMotors.However,since
relaxationsinthelockdownstart-
ing April 22, Libra is among the
fewunitsthathasreopenedatthe
SanandGIDC (Gujarat Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation).
The bustling hub stands

quiet, withmost units marked
by locks on their front gates or
lonelywatchmen.Thehandcarts
and kiosks selling tea and food
aremissing.
Libra’s 50-odd labourers,

now split into two shifts of 25
each,aresharingduties.Pandey,
forexample, isagardener,earn-
ing Rs 10,000 amonth. For the
reopening, the company gave
him “training” on disinfecting
people coming into the prem-
ises.Hechecksthemwithather-
mal scanner, asks them touse a

handsanitiser,andsanitisestheir
vehicles with the disinfectant
spray in his backpack. No one
apartfromstaffandgovernment
officials areallowed in.
Should the gun show red

when someone is checked,
Pandey is expected to alert the
bosses.
The staff have been given

masks to wear at all times, as
they spread out over the vast
shop floorof over22,000sq ft.
Naresh Vidhani, who owns

Libra with elder brother
Kanhaiya, says they have been
able to restart as theymanaged
toconvincealltheirlabourersto
stay back when the lockdown
began in March. “We have
housedthem,wepaythemreg-
ularlyandwehavekeptourunit
canteenopen,”headds.
AshwiniKumar,Secretaryto

ChiefMinisterVijayRupani,said
around 40,000 industrial units
with five lakhworkers have re-
openedinGujarat.“Thisisanim-
portantsteptowardsnormalisa-
tion. Thingswill slowly fall into
place,”hesaid.
However, the Sanand

Industrial Association said that
while almost all units can now
restartoperations,manyarehes-

itant due to the lack of markets
andworkers.
Naresh says they too are not

sure about sales. “We are cur-
rently packaging thematerials
gathering dust for one-and-a-
half months, keeping them
ready for despatch whenever
ourclientsaskforthem.Ourpro-
duction is minimal as most of
ourclientsareyettostartopera-
tions,”hesays.Theirmonthlyav-
erage is 125-150 tonnes of
stampings, but the Vidhanis
have not set any targets for the
comingmonths.
Talking about the efforts to

keepbackworkers,Nareshsays,
“I cajoled them, told themwe
would provide food and shelter
andtheyweremuchsaferonthe
campus thanoutside.”
Withnofoodstallsopen, the

labourers are dependent on the

kitchensetupat thebackof the
unit, runbyUdaySinghandtwo
helpers,whoarefromRajasthan.
Theymakerice,dal,pooris,sabzi
and butter-milk for lunch and
dinner, with the vegetable the
only variant on themenu, apart
from breakfast. The vegetables
andmilk are supplieddailybya
localvendor.
Attheirlivingquartersonthe

first floorof theunit, the25-odd
not on duty that day lie on
bunker beds across two large
rooms with fans whirring
against the summer heat. Their
shoesliestrewnacrossthecorri-
dor, while clothes hang from
multiplestrings.Thereare10toi-
lets, an equal number of bath-
rooms and a space to wash
clothes.
Theworkersarenotallowed

to leave the premises. Only five
staff members, including the
Vidhani brothers, have transit
permits.
BasantYadav,whohailsfrom

ChaprainBihar,sayshelastwent
home six months ago. “My
motherandwifeareback there.
Now,thereisdangerthatImight
get infectedonthewayandend
up transferring coronavirus to
them. So the best option forme
istobeatthefactoryandwaittill
thediseasesubsides,”hesays.
SurajKumar,however,won’t

wait a day longer once they are
allowed togo. “When the trains
begin, I plan to return,” says the
30-year-old.
Naresh is apprehensive he

may not be able to hold on to
them a second time. “Weman-
ufactureonlyonepartofthemo-
tor.Tillthetimetheotherplayers
open,wehave togoslowor just
wait.Wedonotexpect thesitu-
ation to normalise before four-
sixmonths,”hesays.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL&
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,APRIL27

IN AN unprecedented show of
solidarity with their colleague
whowas injured in the line of
duty during the COVID-19 cur-
few, the entire police force of
Punjab,ledbyDGPDinkarGupta,
Mondaywore a nameplate car-
rying SI Harjeet Singh’s name.
HarjeetSingh’slefthandwasdis-
membered in an attack by a
groupofNihangs inPatialaafter
a police party intercepted them
andaskedforcurfewpasses.
Thedayalso sawDGPGupta

launchasocialmediacampaign
— #MainBhiHarjeetSingh —
whichsawtremendoussupport
pour in from police personnel
fromacross thecountry.
Thetrendinghashtagwasalso

shored up by twitter users out-
sidethepolicecommunity.Noted
Punjabi singer Satinder Sartaaj,
rapperHoneySinghandPunjabi
film actor GugguGill expressed
solidaritywiththecampaign.
Aconstablefromtheinjured

SI’s village, Gulab Singh, went a
stepahead—hedonatedanacre
of his land for setting up aplay-
groundinHarjeetSingh’sname.
Haryana Inspector General

(TrafficandHighways)DrRajshri
Singhdedicatedapoempenned
byher toHarjeet.
While Kerala Police’s official

twitter handle posted a picture
with#MainBhiHarjeetSinghand
wrote“ashowofsolidarity,atrib-
utetosacrifice”,UttarakhandDGP
AnilKRaturi changedhisname-
platetoHarjeetSinghonMonday.
Onitsofficialhandle,Tripura

police tweeted, “Tripura Police
standswith COVID19 Protector
SIHarjeetSinghofPunjabPolice
who showed exemplary
courage....Don’t harass doctors.
#ManiBhiHarjeetSingh
#PunjabPoliceInd”.
A similar message was

posted from the twitter handle
ofAndamanPolice.
Talkingoverphonefromhos-

pital, Harjeet Singh said, “No
words can suffice how proud
and thankful I feel for this cam-
paign. It is a feelingwhich I can-
notexpress inwords.”

Gujarat unit readies parts, unsure of
sales as automobile hub still empty

WORK IN
PROGRESS
FIELDREPORTS
FROMFACTORIES

LibraisamongthefewunitsthathasreopenedattheSanandGIDC. JavedRaja

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

NINE DAYS after a 24-year-old
diedofcardiacarrestinUAE,the
mortal remainswerehandedto
hisfamilymemberson Monday.
KamleshBhattdiedofaheart

attack in AbuDhabi on April 17
and his mortal remains were
sent to India by Etihad airport
servicescargoonApril23.Bodies
oftwootherpeoplefromPunjab
were also sent on the flight. But
theywere sent back to the UAE
by the immigration authorities
atDelhionApril 24.
Followingthis,Bhatt’sbrother

VimleshBhatt,aresidentofTehri
Garhwal inUttarakhand,moved
theDelhiHighCourtonSaturday
and sought direction to the au-
thoritiesconcernedtobringback
themortalremainsofhisbrother.
The issue came up for hear-

ing throughvideo conferencing
before Justice Justice Sanjeev
Sachdeva, who was told that
“eventhoughtherequisiteclear-
ances were available, still the
concerned authorities did not
permit the unloading themor-
tal remains of the deceased at
Delhi and theywere flownback
onthesameaircraft”.
Afterthecourt’sintervention,

the Ministry of Home Affairs
Saturdayissuedamemorandum
that stated thatmortal remains
would be permitted “subject to
strict adherence to the guide-
lines ... regardingmanagement
of COVID-19 and submission of
anoobjectionapproval/concur-
rence fromMinistry of Health
andFamilyWelfareandMinistry
of ExternalAffairs (MEA)”.
AtthehearingonMonday,ad-

vocates Rituparn Uniyal and
Abhishek Kumar, who repre-
sented Vimlesh Bhatt, said
“KamleshBhatt, SanjeevKumar
andJagsirSinghbodiesarrivedat
DelhiairportMondayearlymorn-
ing,afterthegovernmentreversed
its decision to ban coffins being
broughtbackasapartofaircargo
duetothecoronaviruspandemic”.
Uniyal said the bodies of

KumarandSinghhavealsobeen
handedover to their families.
Vimleshhad said in thepeti-

tionthattheywereshockedtobe
informedby the cargo company
thattheywerenotallowedtoun-
loadthebodyduetosomeimmi-
grationissuedespitehavingcom-
pletedocumentationrequiredfor
repatriationofhumanremainsto
Indiaas laiddownbytheMEA.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL27

IN AN indication that a large
number of expatriates from
Keralaarelookingtoreturninthe
wakeoftheCOVID-19pandemic,
morethan2lakhpeoplelivingin
variouscountrieshaveregistered
their nameswith the state gov-
ernment’s Non-Resident
Keralites Affairs Department
(NORKAROOTS) inoneday.

Following the state govern-
ment’s announcement that ex-
patriates who are stranded
abroad andwant to returnmay
register themselves, NORKA
ROOTS started the registration
processonSundayevening.
Government sources said a

major chunkof thosewhohave
registered themselves are from
theMiddle East. Registrations
have also beenmade from the
US, theUKandRussia.
Kerala has been persistently

demandingfromtheCentrethat

expatriatesstrandedabroaddue
to the cancellation of flights be
broughtback.Elaboratearrange-
ments have beenmade in the
statetoquarantinethereturnees
for 28 days, either at isolation
centresorat theirhomes.
To quarantine expatriates,

who are expected to arrive in
batches, around 2 lakh rooms
havebeen identifiedand1.24of
themare ready tobeoccupied.
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayan

saidMonday thatamongtheex-
patriates, there are people from

low-incomegroups,thosestaying
at labour camps and students
whoused to earn throughpart-
time jobs. “The PrimeMinister
wasrequestedthatCentreshould
bear the flight charges... Those
wholosttheirjobsduetothelock-
downhavetoberehabilitatedand
the Centre should announce a
package. Schemes should be
formed tomakeuse of their ex-
pertise,’’hesaid.
Vijayan said they have told

the PM that thosewho require
treatment, those who went

abroadforashortvisitandthose
whohavenomeansof livelihood
bebroughtbackonpriority.“Our
top priority is that the pravasis
should remainsafe’’ hesaid.
Vijayan said the government

would also take steps to bring
back those stranded in other
statesduetothelockdown.Areg-
istrationprocessforthosewhoare
strandedinotherstatesandwant
to return toKeralawill begin on
Wednesday, he said, adding that
quarantinewouldbemandatory
forallthosewhocomeback.

2 lakh stranded expats register to return home to Kerala

Sent back once,
body of man
who died in
UAE handed
over to family

Show of solidarity for
Punjab cop who lost
hand in line of duty

ThemigrantsreachedMPbyMondayevening.BhupendraRana

PolicemeninLudhianacarryabannerwith“MainBhi
HarjeetSingh”written, insupportof theircolleaguewhose
handwasdismembered inanattackonApril12.GurmeetSingh

Six migrant workers
leave for UP from
Surat on bicycles
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LESSCAUSETOCOMPLAIN
THATONLYninechiefministerswere slated to speakduring
the PrimeMinister's interaction with chief ministers on
Mondayhadcausedheartburnamongmany,whowishedto
getanopportunitytopersonallypresenttheirviewsaheadof
May3.ButthereisverylittleforCMstocomplainonthiscount.
Reason:almosteverychiefministerwas slotted forpresent-
ingtheirviewsonceduringthefourinteractionscalledbythe
PM tomobilise national response to the pandemic. For the
CMs,thereal issueremainsthatof financialsupporttostates,
forwhich theyarestill looking to theCentre.

LOST IN TRANSLATION
MIZORAMCHIEFMinisterZoramthangacameoutofthePM's
video-conferencewithCMsfeelingalittleperplexed.Having
beenaskedtospeak,afterbriefing thePrimeMinisteronthe
COVID-19situationinthestate,theCMsaidhedidnotunder-
stand a word of what anyone said because “they were all
speaking inHindi.And Idon'tunderstandawordofHindi”.

REFUND PLEA
HEARINGApetitionseekingadirectionto flightoperators to
fully refund the tickets booked for flights that had tobe can-
celledduetothelockdown,theSupremeCourthasissuedno-
tice to the Centre. A bench of Justices N V Ramana, S K Kaul
and B R Gavai issued the notice on the plea by NGO Pravasi
Legal Cell, which requested that non-refund of the amount
be declared illegal and violative of the Civil Aviation
RequirementissuedbytheDirectorGeneralofCivilAviation.
It pointed out that theMinistry of Civil Aviation in its office
memorandumonApril 16had asked airline operators to re-
fund full fare for tickets booked during the first phase of the
lockdownperiod—fromMarch25toApril 14.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,APRIL27

EARLYresponse,aggressivecon-
tact tracing plus quarantining
andgoodmedicalinfrastructure
havehelpedKarnataka,thatsaw
the country’s first death due to
coronavirus, keep down its
COVID-19 numbers. Once No. 3
inthecountry, it isnowatNo.11
in termsof tally.
On Monday, its numbers

stoodat512casesand19deaths.
This includes 193who have re-
covered,294whoarestill inhos-
pital isolation and five in ICU.
Whileover7,000bedshavebeen
set aside for COVID-19 care in
governmentandprivatecarefa-
cilities, only 324 beds are occu-
piedatpresent.
“We have not added a large

number of cases and the credit
goes to health workers,” State
Health Commissioner Pankaj
KumarPandeysaid.
Health Secretary and

AdditionalChiefSecretaryJawaid
Akhtarsaidtheywerenotletting
theirguarddrop.“Ourprepared-
nessbywayofinfrastructure,ma-
terials required and human re-
sources is to tackle even the
worst-casescenarios,”hesaid.
As early as February 4,more

thanamonthbeforethestategot
its first case, the Karnataka
Department of Health and
FamilyWelfare cited theWHO
to declare coronavirus a public
health emergency, and kicked
intomotion its disease surveil-
lance systems across districts.
The state’s system has been
honedovertheSARSoutbreakin
2003, bird flu and swine flu in
2009, MERS in 2011, and Zika

andNipahviruses recently.
“The healthcare system in

Kerala gets a lot of credit but the
systemhasworked quite effec-
tivelyinKarnatakaaswell.Thisis
because we began work very
early. In early March wewere
sendingnurseseverynighttothe
airport to screen international
passengers,” said Dr H D R
Radhakrishna, the
Superintendentofthe250-bedC
VRamanGeneralHospitalineast
Bengaluru, which is now a
COVID-19quarantinefacility.
The state’s first coronavirus

patient was an information
technology sector employee
who had returned from the US
and testedpositive onMarch8.
Two days later, an elderly man
who had returned from Saudi

Arabia succumbed, becoming
thefirstcasualtyduetothevirus
in the country.
Acting on the advice of ex-

perts suchas cardiac surgeonDr
DeviShetty,DrRRavindraof the
IndianMedical Association and
Private Hospitals and Nursing
HomesAssociation,which cited
the devastation being causedby
thediseaseinEurope,theBJPgov-
ernment in the state introduced
apartial shutdownonMarch13,
involvingprimarilycurbsonlarge
gatherings.
Withamedicalinfrastructure

includingasmanyas60colleges,
200 B.Sc nursing institutes, re-
vampedgovernmenthospitals,as
wellasdistrictandteachinghos-
pitalsinalmostall its30districts,
Karnatakawaswell-equippedto

handle the emergency. As the
cases started surfacing, Victoria
HospitalinBengaluru,a100-year-
old facility attached to the
BangaloreMedical College and
ResearchInstitute,wasconverted
intoa300-bedCOVID-19centre.
The doctors, nurses and staff di-
rectlydealingwithpatientsatthe
hospital were housed on
thecampus.
DrAsimaBhanu,thenodalof-

ficerat the traumacarecentreat
thehospital,whichcurrentlyhas
42 patients, says, “We are like a
familyhere.Wetrytoensurethat
all the needs of the patients are
looked after.While evenbiryani
isbeingsupplied, there isnoone
to really ask them what they
want.Wearetryingtodothat.”A
‘Corona Conquerors’WhatsApp

group that includes the patients
helpsthemstayintouch.
Dr Balaji Pai, neurosurgery

professorwho is thespecialoffi-
cer in-chargeof the traumacen-
tre,saidmostofthepatientsatthe
hospital were asymptomatic.
“Only one or twopatients are in
ICU.Our role is confined to look-
ing after their requests and
needs.”
Dr Asha Benakappa, former

director of the state-run Indira
Gandhi Institute of ChildHealth
in Bengaluru, commended the
role of “young doctors, the resi-
dentsandthefellowsinteaching
institutes, who are shouldering
muchof theclinicalwork”.
The State-run Rajiv Gandhi

InstituteofChestDiseaseshasthe
exampleofthenewlymarriedDr
ArvindRam,wholivedoutofhis
car for over a fortnightwhile on
dutyasanodalofficer forcoron-
avirus patients. Dr DeepakUG,
earlier in-charge of the patients
inamonthlyrotationsystem,sent
his family away to ensure they
werenotexposedtothevirus.
Agovernmentdoctorwarned

thatthepositivepicturehidesthe
fact thatwhile the state had fo-
cusedonteachinghospitals,ithas
ignoredbasichealthcarefacilities
likePHCs.“Thelast-mileconnec-
tivity in thehealthcare systemis
lacking, like in most places in
India,” saysDrAbhijit Bhograj. A
freeSundayclinichisfamilyruns
ontheoutskirtsofBengalurugets
nearly 1,500 people on an aver-
age, from rural areas of the state
as well as Andhra Pradesh.
Pointing out that this shows the
lack of doctors in these parts, Dr
Bhograjadded,“Forthefirsttime
in45years,theclinicisshutdueto
coronavirus.”

A‘MeatOnWheels’ serviceby localauthorities inHubbali toservemeatandeggsat
controlledratesduringRamzan.PTI

Revamped facilities, early screening
help Karnataka keep numbers down

Karnataka man
who tested
positive for
COVID kills self

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL27

A 50-YEAR-OLD chronically ill
man,whohadbeenondialysisfor
over15years and testedpositive
for COVID-19 on April 24, on
Monday jumpedtodeath froma
traumacarecentrebuildingatthe
VictoriaHospitalwherehewasre-
ceivingtreatment.
Theincidentcameadayafter

a 45-year-oldwoman,whowas
chronically ill, died in the ICUof
the designated COVID-19 treat-
menthospital.
The50-year-oldlivedwithhis

brother in southBengaluru. The
suicide led to the first post-
morteminBengaluruafterapos-
itivecoronavirustest.Thesuicide
has not been accounted for as a
coronavirusdeath.
“Thepost-mortemwasneces-

sary despite the patient being
COVID-19 positive because the
death involves amedico-legal
case,” an official at the Victoria
Hospitalsaid.
“Patient admitted on24-04-

2020withhistoryofpneumonia,
knowncaseofhypertension,HCV
positive and chronic kidneydis-
ease on regular dialysis died on
27-04-2020, with non-COVID
cause,” theKarnatakahealthde-
partmentsaidonMonday.
“Hewas admitted in the ICU

and so he was isolated... After
breakfasthewenttothetopofthe
buildingunnoticedbyanyone,”a
senior doctor at the Victoria
Hospitalsaid.
Twonephewsofthedeceased

wereatthehospital. “Hewasun-
dergoingdialysisonaregularba-
sis....Wecannotunderstandwhy
such a thingwould happen. He
calledlastnighttosayhewasdo-
ingfine,”saidoneofthenephews.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,APRIL27

WITHTHEnumberofcoronavirus
cases rising in Andhra Pradesh,
thestategovernmenthasresorted
to includingaggressive testing in
theredzonesofKurnool,Guntur
andKrishnadistricts.
The state is currently testing

1,396 persons permillion as on
April27,comparedtothenational
averageof 480permillion. State
HealthDepartmentofficials said
aggressive testing in theaffected
zones is helping to identify and
isolatepatientssothatthespread
canbeminimised.
In Kurnool, 292 coronavirus

caseshavebeen reported,while
Gunturhas237casesandKrishna
has 210. The three districts ac-
count for 63per cent of the total
1,177casesinAndhraPradesh.
Inallthreedistricts,theinfec-

tion has spreadmainly in con-
gested areas, andwhere people
werelaxinmaintainingsocialdis-
tancing andbroke lockdown re-
strictions,officialssaid.
On Monday, 13 new cases

were reported in Kurnool — a
small relief forofficialsafterdays
of reporting 30-40 cases daily.
About5,500testshavebeencon-
ducted in Kurnool town and
NandyalatillMonday.

Dr Rama Giddaya, Kurnool
District Health and Medical
Officer,said,“Thereisanincrease
in the number of cases because
we are conducting a lot of tests.
Primary and secondary contacts
of Tablighi Jamaat returnees
caught the infection from them
andtheyarenowtestingpositive.
In Kurnool city and Nandyala
town,wehave identified about
400primaryandsecondarycon-
tactsandallofthemareinquaran-
tine.We expect the number of
cases to decrease from today
(Monday) as all themhavebeen
identified and put in isolation.
Almostallthecasesinthedistrict
canbetracedtoDelhi-returnees.”

Officials said that initially,
people did notmaintain social
distancing and disobeyed quar-
antine rules in Kurnool city and
Nandyala,duetowhichthevirus
spread. On Sunday, six relatives
ofKurnoolMPand YSRCPleader
SanjeevKumartestedpositive—
officials suspect it is the first in-
stanceofacommunityspreadin
Kurnoolcity.
InGuntur,officialsonMonday

resorted to packing off anyone
foundontheroadswithoutavalid
reasoninanambulanceandtak-
ing them toquarantine centres,
even as 23 fresh caseswere re-
ported in the district. Guntur
DistrictCollectorISamuelAnand

Kumar said testingwasgoingon
full-scale in the red zones. “In
Guntur town,weareseeingare-
duction in numbers while
Narasaraopet andVarakatta are
stillaconcern.Allthecasesinthe
district are linked to Tablighi
Jamaatreturnees.Wehave iden-
tifiedalltheprimaryandsecond-
arycontactsandarequarantining
themand testing them.Once all
ofthemarequarantinedandtests
are finished in the red zones,we
willseeadecreaseinthenumber
inthedistrict,’’hesaid.
Over 7,000 tests have been

conducted inGuntur town and
Narasaraopeta—thetwomostaf-
fectedareasof thedistrict.
Meanwhile, Krishna district

saw a spike in the number of
cases after two truck drivers—
onewhohadreturnedfromWest
Bengal,andtheotherwhohadre-
turned fromChennai but had a
travelhistorytoDubai—decided
toplaycardswithneighbours.
“Both had no symptoms

whentheywerescreenedinitially
but were advised strict home
quarantine.Theylaterdeveloped
symptoms and tested positive.
The first driver infected 25per-
sonswhiletheseconddriver... in-
fected 14. Apart from these two
cases,about50personsreturned
from theMarkaz Nizamuddin
meeting and amajority of the

cases are their primary and sec-
ondary contacts..., Dr RRamesh,
theDistrict Health andMedical
Officersaid.
Officialssaidthattheinfection

spreadquicklyincongestedareas
of Vijayawada and surrounding
areas. They said 7,475 tests have
beenconducted in theredzones
inthedistrictsofar.
“Itisverydisappointingwhen

people disobey the quarantine
rules andbreak social distancing
normsand infect people.Due to
thecallousnessoftwopersons,40
otherswereinfected.Ifpeopledo
notcooperatethenevenifgovern-
ment takes all kinds of precau-
tions and does everything, it
would be futile,” said Krishna
District CollectorAMohammed
Imtiaz,whowalked around the
streets of Krishnalanka area on
Sunday appealing to people to
stayindoors.
OnMonday, Chief Minister

YSJaganMohanReddytoldme-
diapersonsthat74,551testshave
been conducted in the state so
far. The rate of samples testing
positive is 1.61 per cent against
nationalaverageof4percent.He
said that out of 676mandals in
thestate,only63wereinthered
zone—with five ormore cases
reported—while54were inthe
orangezone,with1to4casesre-
ported.

As cases rise, aggressive testing in Andhra red zones

KrishnaDistrictCollectorAMohammedImtiazand
VijayawadaPoliceCommissionerDwarakaTirumalaRao
inVijayawada’sKrishnalankaarea. Express

In a first, SC
employee
tests positive

NewDelhi: TheSupremeCourton
Monday sought the Centre’s re-
sponse on a petition by various
journalist unions against re-
trenchmentsandsalarycutsinthe
media in thewake of the lock-
down. Issuing notice, a bench
headed by Justice N V Ramana
and comprising Justices Sanjay
Kishan Kaul and B R Gavai ob-
served that some serious issues
havebeenraisedwhichrequirea
hearing,assimilarconcernswere
beingraisedbyotherunionstoo.
Appearingforthepetitioners

National Alliance of Journalists,
theDelhiUnionofJournalistsand
the Brihanmumbai Union of
Journalists,SeniorAdvocateColin
Gonsalvessaidmanyjournalists
have lost their jobs.
The petition contended that

notwithstanding appeals by the
PrimeMinister andgovernment
advisories“tonotterminateserv-
ices or reducewagesof employ-
ees,severalemployers/establish-
ments in the newspaper/media
sectorhavetakenunilateralknee-
jerkdecisions to terminate serv-
ices, reducewagesandalso send
employees on forced indefinite
unpaidleave”.Thebenchdirected
thatapetitioncopybegiventothe
Centre,andaskedit to fileareply
withintwoweeks. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

A SUPREME Court employee
tested positive for COVID-19 on
Monday, the first such case re-
ported fromthe topcourt.
Highly placed sources said

the employee had come to the
court for two days during the
lockdown.
“Wecall themwhenthere is

urgent work. He came last on
April 16,” sources said.
Following thedevelopment,

twoRegistrars have been asked
to self-isolate as it is suspected
that the employee may have
sent themsomefiles.
Though there is a thermal

scanning forentry to theSC, the
concernedemployeehadpassed
it onApril 16 as he did not have
anyabnormaltemperaturethen.
“For the last threedaysorso,

he was running high fever fol-
lowingwhichhewent for a test
on Sunday and today the result
showed he is positive,” the
sourcesadded.
The Supreme Court is cur-

rentlyhearingonlyurgentmat-
tersviavideo-conferencing.

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,APRIL27

TWODAYS after a 32-year-old
woman died at the Anantnag-
based Maternity and Child
Hospitalafterdeliveringtwostill-
borns, the administration has
startedtracinghercontactsather
villageinKokernag.
Thepatient’s samples tested

positive forCOVID-19Monday, a
dayafterherdeath.Thebodywas
returnedtoherfamilyandseveral
peopleattendedthefuneral.
Thewoman’s familymem-

bers,livinginaredzone,areyetto
betested.Whilethefamilyhasal-
legednegligenceonthepartofthe
hospital,hospitalauthoritiessaid
it was a case of Intra Uterine
Deaths.Shehasnotbeenlistedas
aCOVID-19deathintheUT’sbul-
letins.Officialssaid23ofhercon-
tactshavebeentrackedsofar.
Meanwhile, the staff at the

hospitalstagedaprotestMonday,

demandingprotectiveequipment
andmoving the facility fromthe
overcrowded building it is cur-
rentlyin.“Bothfoetusesdieddays
beforeshewasbroughttohospi-
tal.Aninquiryisbeingconducted
byfourdoctorstoascertaintheex-
actcauseofdeath.Weconducted
theCOVID-19 test since shehad
come from a red zone,” Dr
Showkat Jeelani, principal,
GovernmentMedicalCollege,told
The Indian Express. Themedical
collegeisthesupervisingbodyfor
thematernityhospital.
Deputy Commissioner

Anantnag,BashirAhmadDarsaid,
“Inquiryisunderway.Onthebasis
of findings,actionwillbetaken.”
The woman’s husband al-

legedthatthehospitalinitiallyre-
fused to admit her since they
came fromaredzone. “Shedied
withinthreehoursofgivingbirth
to two dead children. While I
came home to bury them, she
started complaining of palpita-
tionsandsoondied,”hesaid.

Kashmir woman who
died after delivering
stillborns tests positive

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission (UGC) held a
meetingMondaytodiscuss the
recommendations submitted
by two expert committees, in-
cluding one on conducting
commonadmissiontests forac-
ademic degreeprogrammes.
The UGC had set up two

committees this month, in the
wakeof thegovernment-man-
dated classroom shutdown, to
suggestan indicativeacademic
calendar for 2020-21andways
to promote online learning to
make up for the learning
disruption.
Universities and schools

across the country have been
closedsinceMarch16 asoneof
the measures to contain the
COVID-19outbreak.
The committee, led by

Haryana Central University
vice-chancellor R C Kuhad and
taskedwithproposing theaca-
demic calendar for 2020-21, is
learnedtohavesuggestedcom-
monadmission tests at theun-
dergraduate and postgraduate
level.

The recommendation,
sourcessaid,wasmadekeeping
in mind the difficulty candi-
dates may face in travelling to
different test centres to appear
for variousentranceexamsbe-
cause of travel restrictions in
place across the country.
Commonadmissiontests,as

proposed by the Kuhan panel,
are meant for academic pro-
grammes and not professional
degreeprogrammes, forwhich,
common entrance examina-
tions are already conducted at
thenational and state level.
Till Monday evening, the

Commission had not decided
whether the recommendation
on entrance test should
be accepted.
“We cannotmake anything

compulsory.Atbest,wecanad-
vise institutions to pool re-
sources to conduct common
admissiontests forasmanyac-
ademic programmes as possi-
ble in the interest of the stu-
dents,” said a UGC official who
didnotwish tobe identified.
The higher education regu-

lator, in all likelihood, will ac-
cept the Kuhad Committee’s
suggestionondelayingthestart
of thenewacademicsessionby

twomonths—frommid-Julyto
September.
As first reported by The

Indian Express on April 26, the
Kuhad committee has sug-
gested that the semester-end
(odd semester) examination
shouldbeheld in July(July1-15
for final-year students and July
16-31for intermediateyearstu-
dents).
The month of June should

betreatedassummervacation,
the report states.
Forstudentsenteringhigher

education, the committee has
suggested that the admission
process should be held in
August and the academic ses-
sionshouldbegininSeptember.
The new academic session for
intermediate year students is
proposed to start from
August 1.
The UGC is expected to re-

lease an “indicative” academic
calendar for 2020-21 along
with “broad guidelines” on
pending semester-end exami-
nationbyWednesday.
Universities and colleges

will be free tomake changes to
theacademiccalendardepend-
ingontheir localcircumstances
and lockdownsituation.

ACADEMICPROGRAMMES

UGC deliberates on suggestion
for common entrance tests

SC seeks Centre
reply on plea
against job cuts
in the media

New Delhi: The Congress
Mondaydemandedthatdetails
of all the coronavirus-related
procurement—madeinthelast
onemonthbythegovernment
—shouldbemadepublic. It al-
legedprofiteering and argued
thereseemstobe“absolutean-
archy”inprocurement.
Referring toacompanyen-

gaged in supply of testing kits,
CongressspokespersonManish
Tewari alleged that kits im-
ported at Rs 245 each from
Chinawere being sold by the
same company to ICMR at Rs
600eachandatRs400eachto
TamilNadugovernment.
“Wewould like todemand

from the government that all
procurements which have
beenmade... all thosetransac-
tionsmustbetransparentlyput
in the public space...” Tewari
saidatapressconference.
Congress leader Rahul

Gandhitweeted,“thatanyhu-
man beingwould try & profi-
teer from the immeasurable
suffering of millions of his
brothers & sisters, is beyond
belief & comprehension. This
scam is an insult to every
Indian. I urge the PM to act
swiftly to bring the corrupt to
justice.” ENS

Make details of
all COVID-19
procurement
public: Cong
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WAYS OF OPENING UP
Aseconomiccosts rise,primeminister’smeetingwithchief
ministers signalscautiousshift in lockdownstrategy

ONMONDAY,PRIMEMinisterNarendraModiheldanothervideoconference
with state chiefministers todiscuss theongoingbattle against the coron-
avirus, and toplanahead. This, the fourth such interaction,washeldamid
growing signals of the government preparing for a gradual easing of the

national lockdownaseconomicconcernsbegin to loomlarger—with theprimeminis-
terhimself noting that “wehave togive importance to theeconomyaswell as continue
thefightagainstCOVID-19”.Thissignalsacautiousshift instrategy.Asthelockdownhas
progressed,withthedisruptionineconomicactivityintensifying, itstollbecomingmore
visible,thestarkdebateof livesvslivelihoodsisbeingsteadilyrecastandreframed.Among
several stategovernments too, as the fiscal strain isbeginning toshow, themoodseems
tobeshifting fromunqualifiedsupport foranation-wide lockdowntoapushtowardsa
gradualandcalibratedexit.
Tobe sure, as states areondifferent infection trajectories, eachonewill have to firm

up separate plans for easing and exit. Stateswith lesser number of infections, orwith a
bettergripover thespreadof thevirus, are likely topress foreasingmorerestrictionsso
astoalloweconomicactivitiestoresume,atleastinthegreenzones.Yeteventhemodal-
itiesof theexitfromthelockdowninthegreenzoneswillhavetobeworkedoutcarefully.
Onethingisclear:BothCentreandstatesmustworktogethertofigureoutwaystoallow
economic activities to resumewhileminimising the health fallout — even as any such
joint strategywill need to take into account, andmake space for, the differences across
states and thevariedemphasesof state governments. As thenumberof casesmounts -
during ameeting of state chief secretaries, the central government projected thenum-
berof infected in thecountry to reach65,000casesbyMay15—andthecapacityof the
healthcaresystemofthecountrycomesundermorestrain,coordinatedactionatvarious
levelsofgovernmentwillbecomemoreurgenttoensurecontinuedexpansionof thein-
stitutionalcapacity—settingupofcontainmentwards,productionofventilators,ensur-
ingadequacyof testingequipment.
Duringthecourseof theinteractiononMonday, theprimeministeralsospokeof the

needtousher inreformsthat touchthe livesof commoncitizens.While fiscalandmon-
etary supportwill beneeded tonurse theeconomyback tohealth, given thecollapse in
economicactivities,theneedtopushthroughcontentiousbutrequiredfactormarketre-
formsthataddress the long-standingstructural issues thatplaguetheeconomy,cannot
beoverstated.

WITH DIGNITY
Videoclip fromAgraquarantine facilitydriveshomeurgent
needfor trainingandmonitoringhealthcareworkers

AVIDEOCLIP thatwentviralonsocialmediaonSunday framedthe indigni-
tiesmetedouttopeopleataquarantinefacility inAgra.The25-secondclip
shows a PPE-clad (personal protective equipment) person tossingwater
bottlesandfoodpacketsoutsidealockedgateanddozensofpeoplestretch-

ingouttheirhandsthroughtheirongrillefortheseessentialsupplies.Thewomanshoot-
ingthevideocanbeheardsayingthatshewasbroughttothecentreforacheck-up,which
wasn’t conducted. Agra’s districtmagistrate has confirmed that this shocking incident
“happenedafewdaysago”,orderedaninquiryintotheincident,andclaimedthat“every-
thingisfinenow”.However,thevisualsraiseseriousquestionsoverthemethodsusedin
dealingwiththepandemicinacity,which,onlytwoweeksago,wasbeinglaudedbythe
Centre fordevelopingamodel strategyagainst thenovel coronavirus.
On April 5, the Centre issued guidelines for quarantine facilities in the country:

“Disposableandpre-packed foodneeds tobeserved toquarantinedpeopleandtheyare
to be kept on separate bedswith distance of 1-2metreswith no bed facing opposite to
each other”. The document emphasises a humane approach towards quarantined peo-
ple,includingprovidingthem“counsellingandpsycho-socialsupport”.Italsotalksofpro-
viding“regular trainingtoall thestaff”at thequarantinecentres.Theincidentat theAgra
facility reflectspoorlyon the sensitivity, andalso the trainingandmonitoring, of health-
careworkers at such facilities. Theaccordingof humandignity is a constitutionalneces-
sity—inseveralverdicts, theSupremeCourthasunderlinedthattheassuranceofdignity
iscentral to theRight toLifeunderArticle21.Butacompassionateapproach inthecoun-
try’sbattleagainst thecoronavirus isalsoneededtoenhance theprospectsof its success
—humiliationof thekindmetedout at theAgra facility coulddeter people fromself-re-
portingtheirsymptomsorcooperatingwithofficials involved incontact tracingefforts.
UP’sAdditionalChiefSecretary(home)AwanishKumarAwasthihasdescribedtheAgra

incidentasan“isolated”one.However,lastmonth,healthofficialsinBareillyprovokedout-
ragewhentheysprayeddisinfectantsonmigrantsreturningfromDelhi.Thestategovern-
mentwoulddowell to recognise thatmost of the country’s successes so far in the battle
againstthepandemichavecomewhenadministrationsandofficialshavereachedouttothe
people—togiveahelpinghandandalsotoenlist theirtrustandsupport.

A HOME IN ART
ZarinaHashmi’sworksreflectedonthe ideaofdisplacement

andexile—the leitmotif of the times

ZARINA HASHMIWAS just 10 when India was partitioned. Growing up in
Aligarh,whereherfathertaughthistoryattheuniversity,thePartitionwasan
intense experience as the violence unleashed by it set inmotion a gigantic
processofdisplacement.HerimmediatefamilyhadstayedoninIndia.Butin

the late1950s, just afterZarinahadcompletedherdegree inMathematicsandgotmar-
ried,theymigratedtoPakistan. ItmarkedthebeginningofexileforZarina,whotravelled
with her diplomat husband on his postings. She studied print-makingwith Stanley
WilliamHayter in Paris and learntwoodblock printing in Japan. In the Sixties, she re-
turnedtoIndiaandworkedwithpapermakersinJaipur. Intheearly ’70s,sheleftforNew
York,whichbecameherhome inexile forover fourdecades.
Home,exileandmemorywerethetropesshe leanedontocreateart.Over theyears,

the idea of home became an abstraction for her, appearing in herminimalist works as
mere linesongreysheets, or in shadesof blackandwhite. The ideaof homebecame in-
separable fromthe ideaof exile, both embedded inmemory.Herworks recall thedeep
humanistanguishandsenseof lossthatdistinguishPartitionliteratureandart. Infact,she
spokeaboutdiscoveringahome in literature, especiallyUrdupoetry, and that seems to
haveprovidedareferencepoint toherexile.
Sincedisplacementandexilearea leitmotif for the20thcentury,Zarina’sworkhasa

certain universality, which alsomakes hermore than just a reflective chronicler of the
Partition.Anunusual1991bronzework,“IwentonajourneyIII”, isofacrumblinghouse
withoutwindowsonfourwheels,eachpointedindifferentdirections, indicatingtheim-
possibilityofmovement. Intheatlasofherworld,exileseemstohavebeentheonlyper-
manentstateofexistence,especiallywhenthenationstateanditscitiesareexperienced
ascartographicprisons, something thateloquently showed inherworks.

Costly to bypass MPC framework

Urjit R Patel

NeelamMansinghChowdhry

Inunpredictabletimes,RBIshouldpreserveits inflation
credibility.ThisrequiresmakingMPCmoreenduring

AN UNPARALLELED ACT
ItwastheatrethatdefinedandconsumedUshaGanguly

FOLLOWINGTHEGLOBAL financial crisis of
2007-08,India,likemanyothercountries,em-
barkedonastimulus.Thepump-primingdid
notendtoowell.By2013,Indiacrossedorap-
proacheddouble-digitfiguresininflationand
thenationalfiscaldeficit,inadditiontoloom-
ing bad loans. In summer 2013, when the
FederalReserve indicatedapossible reversal
ofitsultra-accommodativepolicy,macroeco-
nomicparametersforIndiaweresoweakthat
itgotcaughtupinthe“tapertantrum”andex-
periencedexternal sector fragility.While fis-
calexcessesandfinancialsectorstressremain
issuestoday,Indiahasimprovedsignificantly
onatleastonedimension—namely,inflation
—whichhasalsostabilisedtheexternalsector.
Howwasthisbeneficialprogressachieved?

StartinginSeptember2013,theReserveBank
of India(RBI) initiatedanefforttobuildcredi-
bilitywithdomestic saversand international
investorsonmaintaininginflationatprudent
levels. Three years later, the RBI Act was
amendedtoputinplaceaflexibleinflationtar-
geting framework. A Monetary Policy
Committee (MPC), comprising of RBI repre-
sentatives andexternalmembers appointed
bytheGovernmentofIndia,wasenjoinedwith
the legalmandate of managing the policy
(repo)ratesoastokeepconsumerpriceinfla-
tionatatargetlevelof4percent,whilekeep-
inginmindeconomicgrowth.
By objectivemeasures, theMPC frame-

workuntilrecentlyworkedwell.Itlenttrans-
parencyanddemocraticaccountabilitytothe
process of interest-rate setting; combined
witheffortsonmanagingfoodinflation,ithas
brought inflation closer to the target; it has
contributedtotemperinghouseholdinflation
expectationsandhaskeptborrowingcosts at
reasonable levels in spite of the high level of
governmentborrowingandseveralotherdis-
tortions.Indeed,ratingagenciesandmultilat-
eralinstitutionsrepeatedlymentiontheMPC
and the inflation targeting framework as a
landmark structural reform towards sound
macroeconomicmanagement.
Yet, since last year, somewhat inexplica-

bly, a series of monetary actions by the RBI
havelefttheMPC’sdecisiononthepolicyrate
partly redundant, diluted the accountable
process ofmonetary decision-making, and
putatstakethesanctityof theframework.
Letmeelaborate.

With a stated intention to improve the
transmission ofmonetary policy to house-
holdsandcorporations, theRBIhaspumped
unprecedentedlevelsofmoney(closetoRs7
trillion)intothebankingsystem.Ithasdoneso
mostlybypurchasinggovernmentbondsbut
partly also by purchasing dollars. Given im-
pairedfinancialsectorbalance-sheets, trans-
missiontoeconomicgrowthhasbeenatbest
muted; liquidity isnosilverbullet todurably
address financial sector stress. The primary
effectofexcessiveliquidityhas, instead,been
tomonetise the government’s expenditures
andkeepitsborrowingcostslow.Withitsde-
claredaimnotbeingmetsatisfactorily,theRBI
has doubled downon liquidity supply,with
thesameoutcome.
An important casualtyhasbeen theMPC

framework.
Attimes,evenwhentheMPChaskeptthe

policy rate unchanged, the RBI has injected
yetmoreliquiditytomovemedium-termin-
terestratesdown;thetwoactionshavebeen
noted to be in direct contradiction of each
other.Iftheobjectiveistomovemedium-term
rates, why not build consensuswithin the
MPCtocut thepolicy ratemoreaggressively
andcommunicatetherationale?
Further,giventheenormousliquidityglut,

everynightbanksparkliquiditywiththeRBI
at a (reverse repo) rate lower than thepolicy
rate andwhich isnot setby theMPC;never-
theless, this rate used to be changed only as
partoftheMPCResolution.Lately,theRBIhas
movedthisrateprogressively lowerthanthe
policyrate;recently, ithasdonesooutsideof
theMPCmeetingcycleandnotaspartof the
MPCResolution. There are straightforward
tools inliquiditymanagementtoensurethat
in surplus conditions also, the central bank
transactswithbanksatthepolicyrate-tech-
nically, by switching from“deficit” to “floor”
system of liquidity management. Such a
switch is routinely adoptedbycentral banks
when they provide excess liquidity; the RBI
haschosennottodoso.
Theneteffectisthatmarketinterestrates

are being increasingly controlled by the RBI
rather than theMPC. Indeed, there is a pro-
posal that the rate atwhich the RBI absorbs
liquiditybestilllower,likelydivorcedfromthe
policy rate set by theMPC. The spirit of the
MPC framework enshrined in the RBI Act is

beingviolated. It isunclearhowtheMPCcan
beexpectedtosatisfyitslegalmandateifwhat
itseekstoachieveviasettingofthepolicyrate
is in conflict with, or compromised by, the
RBI’s liquiditymanagement.
Thesedevelopmentshavethepotentialto

pose risks for India’smacroeconomic stabil-
itygoingforward:The implicitmonetisation
of fiscal expenditures through government
bondpurchases by theRBI in the secondary
markethaspostponedtherecognitionof the
untenable fiscal reality. Thedelayhasmeant
thegovernmenthashadlimitedpolicyspace
sincetheonsetofCOVID.
Supply-chaindisruptionsduetomeasures

takentocontainthepandemicraisethepos-
sibilityofcost-pushinflationarypressures,es-
pecially given the excessively easy fiscal and
monetaryconditions.Thiscanabruptlyraise
economy-wideborrowingrates,inflictlosses
onbanks,andimperil financialstability.
If thegainsininflationcredibilitybuiltby

theMPC framework are dissipated by inef-
fectivepolicies andoperations, bothhouse-
hold and investor expectations for inflation
couldunhinge. It isdisturbingthatwhilere-
ferring to desirable levels of inflation, ana-
lysts appear to have already stopped refer-
ring toMPCsmandated target inflation rate
of4percentandthefocushasinsteadshifted
to the upper tolerance limit of 6 per cent.
Worse, it could instigate turmoil in the ex-
ternal sector. Excessively low bank deposit
rates may induce some non-resident de-
posits toexit India.
In a highly unpredictable time such as

this, the RBI should preserve its inflation
credibility.Thisrequiresmakingtheinstitu-
tionofMPCmoreenduring,notbypassingit.
Decision onmonetary policy actions based
onvotingbycommitteemembers,provision
of inflation andgrowth forecasts in the res-
olutionstatement,andcoordinationofrate-
setting and liquiditymanagement, need to
beadhered to.
Even in desperate times,weneed to fol-

lowdueprocessesandjustifywithsubstance
theextraordinaryactionssothatcommitment
isprovidedastohowtheseactionswillbeun-
woundwhennecessary.

Thewriter is formerGovernor,
ReserveBankof India

DOWECELEBRATEalifeormournadeath is
a question that assailsme as I reflect on the
passingawayof theatredirectorUshaGang-
ulyinKolkatalastThursday.Herplays,among
themCourtMartialandRudali,enactedbyher
theatregroupRangkarmee,foundedin1976,
conveyed her singleminded obsession and
commitmenttoherworkthatcanlooselybe
classifiedasrepresentationalrealism.
Within this vast framework, she injected

flashesofexperimentation, takingriskswith
dramaticflourishesthataddedafreshnessand
verve to herwork.With her distinctway of
dealingwithsocialnarratives,storytelling,and
structures,Ushaeffectivelyanddramatically
wove all these strands together. Her theatri-
cal generositywas visible in theway she ac-
cepted and admired other directors’way of
workingwithalternativesensibilities.
Usha was a friend and confidant of

decades, someone Ideeplyadmired.Anen-
duringmemory I have of her — one that is
indicativeofher indomitableandinfectious
spirit — dates back to our trip to Lahore in
2005 for a theatre festival organised by
MadeehaGauharoftheAjokaTheatregroup.
As part of our hosts’mehman nawazi, we
were taken to the famous food street in
Lahore’sAnarkaliBazaar.Theatmospherein
thisdelightfullabyrinthofstreetswascarni-
valesque.AnarkaliBazaar’sfoodstreetiswell
knownfor itsvariedcuisine,butmoresofor

the fact that it is part of the city’s centuries-
oldredlightarea.Wewereenjoyingthefes-
tive atmosphere and eating the delicious
foodwhen,withoutnotice,Ushajumpedup
and, with vivacious abandonment, began
dancing as if she were in a trance. She
swirled, gyrated and pirouetted, singing all
thewhile alongwith theminstrels. One of
thePakistaniactorsaccompanyingussome-
what inappropriately remarked that, “aaj
badnam basti mai ek sirfzaidi ka nacch
dekha” (in a disreputable locality a re-
spectablewomen isdancing ), buthedid so
with secret awe and admiration. Other pa-
trons at surrounding tables and cafes too
werecaptivatedbyUsha’sunpromptedper-
formance and gravitated towards her clap-
ping, singingandswayingwith themusic.
Wheneverwemet,ourconversationwas

neverpersonalandbeganandendedwiththe
newplays shewas scripting, the shows she
wasparticipatingin,andthepressuresofop-
eratingabig theatrecompany. Itwas theatre
thatdefinedandconsumedher.Onceshetold
methatshemanaged38showsinamonth-
one inthemorning inaschoolcourtyardfol-
lowedbyanotherinabank,andyetanotherin
theeveninginaposhKolkatatheatre.Thelat-
terwere part of the folklore and history of
Bengali theatre, where stalwarts including
NatiBinodini,UtpalDuttandShambhuMitra
hadperformed.Usha’scapacitytospreadher-

selfacrosssomanytheatricalmilieusandco-
alescethemintoacohesivewholewasarare
talent.Whatimpressedmethemostwasthat
herworkcutthroughmultiplesocialstrata.
I always lookeduponUsha as amovem-

ent,comprisingstudentsandtheatreprofes-
sionals. Even stragglerswerewelcome and
someendedupgraduallybecominganintri-
nsicpartofher journeyasadirector.Compa-
ssion and the ability tomake an immediate
connectwithherplayersandaudienceswere
the intangible thread that kept her theatre
companytogetherforsomanyyears.
Themost amazing andmysterious im-

probable,however,wasthatmostofherpro-
ductionswereinHindi.HerworkinginHindi
in Kolkata, the heart of Bengali theatre, and
beingwhollyacceptedthere,hasneverceased
toamazeme.
But Idohaveoneregret.
Wheneverwemet,shealwaysexpressed

adesireformetodirecther.Sheoftensaidthat
shewasevenwillingtocomeforanextended
period to Chandigarh tomake this happen.
Regretfully, I allowed thatmoment to pass,
therebymissingtheopportunitytoworkwith
anactorwithincredibletalent,charismaand
an insatiableurge toexplore, investigateand
treadnewtheatricalpaths.

Thewriter isaSangeetNatakAkademiwinner
andprofessoremeritusatPanjabUniversity

The MPC framework until
recently worked rather well.
It lent transparency and
democratic accountability to
the process of interest-rate
setting; combined with
efforts on managing food
inflation, it has brought
inflation closer to the target;
it has contributed to
tempering household
inflation expectations; and,
it has kept borrowing costs
in the economy at reasonable
levels in spite of the high
level of government
borrowing and several other
distortions. Indeed, rating
agencies and multilateral
institutions repeatedly
mention the MPC and the
inflation targeting
framework as a landmark
structural reform towards
sound macroeconomic
management.

Usha’s capacity to spread
herself across so many varied
theatrical milieus and
coalesce them into a cohesive
whole was indeed a rare
talent. What impressed me
the most was that her work
cut through multiple social
strata, appealing to a varied
range of people from
students to farmers and, of
course, the cognoscenti.
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Human dignity is the same for all human
beings: when I trample on the dignity of
another, I trample onmy own. — POPE FRANCISTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM SOS
THEASSAMGOVERNMENThas sent an ur-
gentmessage to theCentre for supplyof es-
sential petroleumproducts, including avia-
tion fuel, as it has failed to lift the available
stockattheGauhatirefineryfollowingwork-
ers’non-cooperation.Thestategovernment
saidair services toAssamandotherpartsof
thenorth-easternregionweregoingtobeaf-
fected as aviation fuel with the Indian Oil
Corporation was not allowed to reach the
Borjhar airport for refuelling aircraft. The
message said, besides this, transport serv-
ices, including transportation of essential
commodities for the region, had been seri-
ouslyaffected.

AMERICAN WARNING
PRESIDENTCARTER’SNATIONALsecurityad-
viser,Brzezinski, said thathewouldnot rule
out anothermission or any other option to
freethehostagesinIranwhilestillhopingfor
apeacefulsolution.DefencesecretaryHarold
BrowndeclaredthattheUnitedStateswould
refusetoengageinanybarterforthereturnof
theeightdeadmenleftbehindwhentheres-
cuemissionwasaborted.Brzezinskiwarned
Iran:“DonotscoffatAmericanpower.Donot
scoffatAmericanreach. It is inIran’s interest
toresolveitpeacefully. It isourpreferenceto
resolveitpeacefullyifpossible,buttheUnited
States is prepared to do all that is necessary
toobtaintherelease”.

EMBASSY SIEGE ENDS
THE 61-DAY HOSTAGE standoff at the
Dominican Republic embassy endedwhen
aCuban jetliner leftBogota forHavanawith
an estimated 15 leftist guerillas and an un-
determined number of hostage diplomats
abroad. Several diplomats apparently
were freed just before the Soviet-built
Ilyushin jet departed at 8.20 am local time,
approximately 90minutes after the gueril-
las left the embassywith their hostages in
twoRedCrossbuses. Itwasbelievedthatfive
diplomatswereontheflightandthat11were
freed.Thosefreedweretakenfromtheplane
and driven in a speeding bus across the
airfield.
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OILPRICESCONTINUEtodeclineglobally,with
crudehittingmulti-decadelows,asglobalde-
mand evaporates. Earlier last week, in un-
precedented price action, the near-month
contract forWest Texas Intermediate (WTI)
sweet crude oil dropped to -$37.63 a bbl. A
negative price has never before been regis-
teredforamajorglobalcrudeoilbenchmark.
Theextremepriceactionisasignalthatthere
isaglobaloilglutwith fewplaces tostoreoil.
Global oil markets have been severely dis-
rupted.WhileWTIdoesnot feature inIndia’s
basket,BrentCrudeOil,whichdoes,istrading
around$25abarrel, thelowest in18years.
TheeconomicconsequencesofCOVID-19

aregoingtobedrasticforIndiaandtheworld.
It is hard to say what kind of recovery the
economyandmarketswillundergowhenthis
isover,thoughthereismuchglibtalkof itbe-
ing“V”,“U”or“L”shaped.Butwhicheverlet-
terof thealphabetwinstherace,oneoppor-
tunity is clear: Even as India suffers from a
lockdown, a silver lining for future recovery
andreconstruction is thepriceofoil.
GivenIndia’sgrowthaspirationsandlack

of self-sustainingoil production, a sharp re-
duction in oil prices is a bonanza. Normally,
reduced oil priceswould translate into sur-
plusfortheconsumersandafiscalbonusfor
the government through increased tax col-
lections.However,giventhatthedemandfor
petrol has slumped, those gainswill not ac-
cruerightaway.ButIndiashouldlookatthis
as an opportunity to strengthen its energy
security by buying oil and filling up our
Strategic Petroleum Reserves (SPR).
Considering that Indiawas the third-largest
consumer of energy in theworld, aswell as
the third-largest importer of oil in 2018,we
are particularly vulnerable to oil price fluc-
tuations.Thedramaticreductioninoilprices
offers a once-in-a-generation opportunity
for us to fill up our reserves in an extremely
cost-effectiveway.
Currently,wedomaintainanemergency

stockpile of oil reserves: Under the existing
Strategic PetroleumReserves programme,
Indiaclaimstohave87daysof reserves.Out
of this, refinersmaintain 65days of oil stor-
age and the rest of the reserves are held in
underground salt caverns maintained by
IndianStrategicPetroleumReservesLimited
(ISPRL). The existing and planned capacity
for the underground reserves is 10 and 12
days of import cover for crude oil respec-
tively.
There are a couple of issues to be high-

lightedhere.First, capacitydoesnotdirectly
translate intoutilisation,which ispartlybe-
cause oil is an expensive commoditymost
daysof theyear. In2019, theaverageclosing
priceofabarrelofcrudewas$57.05. In2018,
it was $64.90, and in 2017, U$50.84. Of the
existing10daysofcapacity,onlyabout50per
cent isutilised.
Thesecondissueiswithregardtothere-

finery holdings. In India, the SPR arrange-
ment between the oil refineries and the
Union or state governments is not specified
well, thoughmostof therefineriesthathold
stockarepublicly-ownedcompanies. Infact,
a breakdown of which refineries hold SPR
andinwhatform(crudeorrefined)orinfor-

mation aboutwhere they are located is not
publiclyavailable.
The first step, therefore, should be to in-

troduce transparency and accountability in
relation to the SPR. The procedures, proto-
cols and facts about Indian SPR storage re-
quire greater public and parliamentary
scrutiny, just like India’s other strategic re-
serves (for instance, foreign exchange). For
this, thereshouldbetimelyandreliabledis-
seminationof information. Instead, it isnow
shrouded insecrecy.
The lackof transparency aroundour SPR

holdings is compounded by the ambiguity
surroundingthemobilisationprocess.SPRre-
serves aremeant tobeused inemergencies,
where timeis likely tobeof theessence.The
SPRmobilisationprocesscouldbemademore
efficientbylayingoutdesignatedrolesfordif-
ferentagenciestoavoidredundanciesintimes
ofcrisis.Thereshouldberoleandprocessclar-
ityregardingSPRmobilisation.Forinstance,to
beginwith,thereshouldbeclarityonwho(or
whichagency)candefineanemergencyand
thereforeorderamobilisation.
Further, in order tomitigate risks better,

India should look to diversify its SPR hold-
ings. Diversification can be based on geo-
graphical location(storingoileitherdomes-
tically or abroad), storage location
(underground or overground) and product
type(oilcanbeheldineithercrudeorrefined
form).Storageandtransportationcostscould
besavedbydiversifyinggeographically.With
oildirt-cheap, ifwecanpurchasemorethan
wecanstoreinourexistingfacilities,whynot
goabroad formorestoragespace?
For instance, one option could be to op-

erationalise, modernise, and add to the oil
tankingfacilitiesatTrincomaleeinSriLanka.
Anotheropportunitywouldbe toenter into
a strategic partnership with Oman (Ras
Markaz) for oil storage, which would also
help India avoid the potential bottleneck of
the straits ofHormuz.However, sincemany
of theseplacescouldpotentiallybevulnera-
ble to geopolitical risks, only a small part of
India’s overall SPR strategy should involve

storingabroad.
Diversification could alsobe in the form

of ownership — either publicly owned
through ISPRL or by private oil companies,
such as ADNOC of AbuDhabi, which could
fill up theSPRwhenpricesare lowandtake
advantage of price arbitrage. This could
achieveadegreeofpricestabilityandreduce
the cost for India to buy such large quanti-
ties of oil. The only requirement for this to
workistohaveaclearcontractwiththepri-
vatecompaniesaboutthemandatorymini-
mumlevelofstockthattheyshouldpreserve
foruseinemergencytimes.TheTakshashila
Institution, an independent think-tank, has
raised several of these issues in a recent
white paper. It serves as a timely reminder
forpolicymakers to takeaction.
To ensure that SPR and oil security re-

main a priority in the near future, ISPRL
should consider filling up the SPR reserves
rightnow—andeachtimethepriceofBrent
crudeoil falls belowa certainprice, say $35
perbarrel.Buyingcrudeontheforwardmar-
ket is another option, but oil prices are in
“contango”—whichmeansthat,contraryto
normal times, future prices are higher than
spotprices.
Energy is andwill remainvital to India’s

aspirations for growth. The sharp fall in the
price of oil presents an opportunity for the
UniongovernmenttoincreaseitsSPRstock-
pileandachieveadegreeofenergysecurity.
Thisisespeciallyimportantatthistimewhen
every rupee needs to be conserved to get
backonapositiveeconomictrackandliftthe
mostvulnerablesegmentsofourpopulation.
Themessage is clear:While prices are

low,weshould fill upour reserve tanksand
rentspaceabroad.Theoilwillcomeinhandy
when prices have gone up—andmore im-
portantly,whenweneed it.

Tharoor is theLokSabhaMPfrom
Thiruvananthapuram.Theauthor isgrateful
for substantiveandtechnical inputs from

AnupamManurandRohanSeth, researchers
at theTakshashila Institution

REPORTSFROMPakistanclaimingthatpre-
mier ImranKhan’sdaysarenumberedare
probablyjustspeculation,informedoroth-
erwise.Butthereisnodoubtthattheshine
has long gone from Khan’s government
thatcametopowerlessthantwoyearsago
amidmuch popular expectations. His in-
decisiveleadershipinhandlingthecorona
crisis may have tipped the scales for
Pakistan’s deep state that has always
treated thecivilian leaderswithdisdain.
Khan’s critics call him the “selected”

primeminister.Hispartydidemergeasthe
largest single party in the July 2018 elec-
tions. Thearmywaswidely seenas stitch-
ing up amajority for Khan in the national
assembly and installing him as the prime
minister.Thatdoesnot,however,takeaway
thehighpersonal standingofKhan.
Khan is a genuine national hero in

Pakistan.Hehasmuchgoodwillaroundthe
world, including India. His call to cleanse
Pakistan of corruption did find some reso-
nance amongst the Pakistani people. The
partnership between Khan and the army
seemed amutually beneficial one. Khan
needed the army’s support to come to
power.Andthearmycoulddowithacredi-
blefacethatcouldconfrontanddelegitimise
theoldpoliticalclass,andcreatethebasisfor
anoverhaulof thePakistanisystem.
Optimists hoped that Khan’s special

stature with the people would give him
room to bargain with the army that has
steadilygainedgroundagainsttheelected
leadersinrecentdecades.Pessimists,how-
ever,wereconvincedthatKhanwill find it
hard to findwiggle room, and that hewill
bedumpedoncehispoliticalutilityisover.
Historicalrecordcertainlyrestswiththe

pessimists. Therewas a time, a little over
three decades ago, when Benazir Bhutto
came to power after the death of General
Zia-ul-Haq in a mysterious air crash in
1988.Thearrangements that followedthe
decade-long rule of General Ziawere de-
scribedasa“troika”-anelectedPM,acivil-
ianpresidentandthearmychief.
In the years before and after General

PervezMusharraf’s military rule (1999-
2008), the civilians struggled tohold their
own against the army. Nawaz Sharif, who
rosetoprominencewiththesupportof the
army,soughttocreatespaceforhimselfon
all the threeoccasionshebecame thePM.
But each time, the deep state humiliated

him.
The civilian president Ghulam Ishaq

Khansackedhimin1993andMusharraf’s
coupoustedhimin1999.Thecurrentarmy
chief, General Qamar JavedBajwa, got the
judiciarytoremovehimfromtheofficeon
chargesof corruption in2017.
Asif Ali Zardari, who led the Pakistan

PeoplesPartytopowerinthe2008general
elections, tried toasserthimselfwhen the
USforces raidedAbbottabadtokillOsama
Bin Ladenmuch to the embarrassment of
the Pakistan army. But thatweak attempt
failedandZardari is nowservingout a15-
yearprisonsentence.
By the time Khan came to power, the

PM’sofficehad,largely,beenhollowedout.
None of Benazir’s successors have had
muchsayinrunningnationalsecuritypoli-
cies.Theyarethepreserveof thearmy.The
defenceministry was always run by the
army. The key foreign policy accounts —
India,Afghanistan,China,SaudiArabia,and
the US—were closely supervised by the
army. And, as difficult domestic security
challenges became serious in the last
decade,thearmytookdirectcontrolof law
andorder inmanyareas.
AfterMusharraf, thearmylearnttorun

the system without being formally in
charge. That left the civilian leaders with
thejobofrunningacompetentfrontoffice
for the army andmanaging the economy
withsomeeffectiveness.Khan,whoinher-
itedaneconomythatwasinabadstate,has
struggledtoputitbackontherails.Andthe
army chief was quickly inserted into the
economicdecision-makingspace.
Because Khan had no power, does not

meanthathewouldbesparedofcriticism.
His government has beenwidely blamed
for the “weak responses” of Islamabad to
the Balakot attack by the Indian Air Force
in February 2019, theModi government’s
movetochangetheconstitutionalstatusof
Jammu and Kashmir last August, and
Delhi’s pressure campaign at the interna-
tional Financial Action Task Force that is
monitoring Pakistan’s commitments to
curb terrorismon its soil.
The corona crisiswas, arguably, anop-

portunity for Khan to rise to the occasion
anddemonstratehisleadershipintackling
a grave challenge to Pakistan’s economy
and security. But, as Khan fumbled, the
armymoved to quickly sideline him and
takecharge.Thisdoesnotnecessarilymean
GeneralBajwahasdecidedthatKhanisno
longer a useful political asset. Thatmight
happenonlywhen theGeneral concludes
that thepost-coronageopolitical environ-
ment, includinginAfghanistan,hasturned
moreconducivetodirectrulebytheArmy.

Thewriter isdirector, Instituteof South
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityof
Singaporeandcontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs for
The IndianExpress

To mitigate risks better, India
should look to diversify its
SPR holdings.
Diversification can be based
on geographical location
(storing oil either
domestically or abroad),
storage location
(underground or
overground) and product
type (oil can be held in either
crude or refined form).
Storage and transportation
costs could be saved by
diversifying geographically.
With oil dirt-cheap, if we can
purchase more than we can
store in our existing facilities,
why not go abroad for more
storage space?

Proving the
pessimists right
Coronacrisisdeliversyetanotherblowtowilting

politicalfortunesofPakPM

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DON’T BICKER
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Finding
thecure’ (IE,April 27).While the tear-
ing hurry for discovering a vaccine to
COVID-19isunderstandable,countries
mustbewaryof ignoringthestandard
testing protocol. Also, misgivings
among countries since the time the
pandemic broke out need to be set
aside. This is not a time toblameeach
other and widen faultlines.
Cooperatioon, especially in terms of
scientific andmedical research, is the
need of the hour. Finding a cure and
making it available worldwide is
imperative.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

PROTECT DOCTORS
THIS REFERS TO the article ‘Safety of
healers’ (IE,April,27).Mindlessattacks
on doctors and paramedical staff by
COVID patients and their families are
beyond comprehension. The govern-
menthasdonetheright thingbystip-
ulating seven years of imprisonment
for offenders. Doctors and medical
staff on the frontline deserve respect.
Such attacks happened in the past as
well.Malpracticebyafewdoctorsand
profiteeringbysomeprivatehospitals
shouldnot cast a shadowover theen-
tiremedical fraternity. Thoseengang-
ing inviolenceagainsthealthcarepro-
fessionalsmust beheld to account.

BholeyBhardwaj,Mumbai

PROVIDE RELIEF
THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Humanitarian emergency’ (IE, April
27). Providing universal free rations
anddoorstepdeliveryof foodgrains in
tamperproof packets are both within
the capacity of the state machinery.
Thiswillensurenobodyisdeprivedof
foodintheongoingcrisis.Thegovern-

ment can use technological solutions
likegeotaggingtoensureaccountabil-
ity on the ground. Universalising this
scheme would make the pilferage in
the supply chain redundant, as the
abundance of supplywith the people
wouldmeannodemandfor thegrade
of foodgraindistributedby thePDS in
theblackmarket.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

INTERNET RIGHTS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘I tweet
therefore I’mheard’ (IE, April 27). The
digital dividemakes the state distant
from those who need it. Education is
the best tool for social and economic
mobility. During the lockdown, mid-
dle and upper-class child are getting
online education but the poor who
need it the most are excluded.
Likewise in health, the Aarogya Setu
app and Google maps provide infor-
mation regarding corona but those
without internet find it difficult to ac-
cess this basic information.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

Shashi Tharoor

Judiciaryhassetanexampleonhowtocombinesocialdistancingandwork

WHILETHElockdownhasbeenextended, it
isunlikelytocontinueindefinitely.Aphase-
wiseopeningof theeconomyisanticipated.
But the crisis is neither over nor is the virus
disappearing. Not until a vaccine is devel-
opedandaccessible toall.
The lockdown by the government was

timely to ensure the virus’s containment. It
alsobought thegovernment time toorgan-
ise themuch-needed resources to fight the
virus.Be it importingormanufacturingPPE
kits, includingN95masks,coveralls,goggles,
nitrilegloves,ventilators;enhancingtesting
facilities, permitting door-to-door sample
pick-upservicesbyprivatelaboratoriesorin-
novationssuchasAgVaportableventilators
andsplinterventilators—it isallhappening
and is much-needed. But this is not the
soundof thepandemicending. It isonly the
beginning.
Despite this reality, it is alsonotpossible

to have an indefinite lockdown. The econ-
omy simply cannot sustain it. And the suc-
cessofhowwekeepthisvirusatbaywillde-
pend on howwe balance two antithetical
interests—socialdistancingontheonehand
andthecontinuanceofworkontheother.
Inasurprisingbutpleasantmove,itisthe

judiciarythathasshownushowthisantipo-
dalbalancecanbeachieved.No,notbyway
of a judgment, butbyswiftlyadapting itself
to technology. Longperceivedas themono-

lith reluctant to change, the judiciary has
actedwithuncharacteristicspeedandledby
example.
Intherun-uptothedaysofthelockdown,

the courts had realised that its corridors
would be a breeding ground for the pan-
demic. They quickly organised themselves
tohearonlymattersof extremeurgency.As
the lockdown ensued, courts adopted vari-
oustechnologyplatformssuchasWhatsApp
calls,video-mobile,Zoom.usandvideocon-
ferencingtohearmatters.Listingofmatters
couldbedoneoveraphonecalltothedesig-
natedregistrar. “While thesystemisyetnot
perfect,butit is indeedhearteningthateven
in these difficult times, justice can be ac-
cessed,”saysJaideepGupta,senioradvocate,
whohasappearedbeforetheSupremeCourt
(SC) in hearings conducted through
WhatsApp and video-mobile calls. Things
arenotperfectandthereismuchtobedone.
But in all fairness, the system is evolving
everyday.
TakingcognisanceofalettersentbyVikas

Singh, the former president of the Supreme
CourtBarAssociation,athree-judgebenchof
theSupremeCourtheldthattechnology“has
enabled courts to enhancequality andeffec-
tivenessof theadministrationof justice”.The
apexcourtauthorisedhighcourtstotakesuch
measures as necessary for their continued
functioning throughvideo-conferencingand

adopttherequisitemodalitiessuitablefortheir
transition, andalso for district courts in each
statetoadoptthismodel.TheSCobservedthat
while “scaling downof conventional opera-
tionswithintheprecinctsofcourts,wasane-
cessitytoreducetransmissionofthevirus”,at
thesametime“accesstojusticeisfundamen-
taltopreservetheruleof law”.
Inrecentdays,theSCbeganhearingwhatit

categorisedas“shortmatters”,which include
tenancydisputes,compensationmatters,trans-
ferpetitions,bailandanticipatorybailmatters.
TheDelhiHighCourtandcertaintribunalshave
alsofurtherstreamlinedtheprocessofe-filing
andlistingofurgentmatters.
In the days to come, we anticipate and

hope that the courtswill expand on the as-
yet-unwrittendefinitionof“urgency”toper-
mit access tovirtual courts toa largernum-
ber of litigants. Also, judgesmust seriously
consideroperating fromtheirhomeoffices.
The process of notarisation and oath com-
missionersmust bedispensedwith and fil-
ingsneedtobepermittedundertheattesta-
tion of the concerned lawyer. Such amodel
is already in place in certain courts such as
theMadras High Court. The courts should
alsoconsiderdispensingwithoralhearings,
except inurgentorexceptionalmattersand
decidematters based onpleadings/written
submissions, at thevery least in thosecases
wherebothpartiesareagreeableandregard-

ing more routine matters. Justice D Y
Chandrachud has propagated the institu-
tionalisation of technology even after the
lockdownis lifted.
It is hoped that this transition in the ju-

dicialmodelwill be an inspiration to other
sectors.Ofcourse,therewillbesectors,such
asmanufacturing and construction, where
thework-from-homemodelwillnotbepos-
sible and yet their commencementmay be
imminent to keep the economy afloat. For
them, strict protocols for social distancing,
totheextentpossible,arealreadyunderway
andwillneedtobestrictlyenforced.Theban
on large gatherings, including religious and
socialones,must continue.
However, sectors where work-from-

home is an option, such as the services and
educational sectors,must take a leaf out of
the judiciary’s book andmandatorily con-
tinue to operatewithin the confines of the
lockdown guidelines. Theymust recognise
their unique place in thismoment of crisis
and use their skills in confinement — not
merelyasadutybutasanobligation—forthe
development and continuance of the econ-
omy,whileallowingthenecessaryspace for
the social distancing of thosewho have no
optionbuttoleavethesafetyof theirhomes.

Chawla isapractisingadvocateand founder
of JusContractus, aDelhi-based lawfirm

A judicious balance
Payal Chawla

Sharpfall inoilpricesisopportunityforUniongovernmenttoincreasestockpile,
achieveadegreeofenergysecurity

Let’s fill up the tank
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Public Notice
Reference Haryana Staff Selection Commission’s Advt. No.

1/2020 dated 12.02.2020, which was published in various newspa-
pers and also available on HSSC website i.e. www.hssc.gov.in, vide
which online application forms were invited for various posts of vari-
ous departments.

It is notified for the information of all concerned that keeping in
view the convenience of the candidates Haryana Staff Selection
Commission has decided to extend the date for submission of online
applications against Advt. No. 1/2020. Accordingly, the candidates
may now apply online against Advt. No. 1/2020 through URL address
i.e. www.recruitment-portal.in/adv12020.html from 20.04.2020 to
15.05.2020 and the closing date for deposit of fee will be 19.05.2020.

The other terms & conditions of Advt. No. 1/2020 will remain the
same.

HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR 2, PANCHKULA-134151

Phone No.: 0172-2586501, Website: www.hssc.gov.in

Place: Panchkula Sd/- Under Secretary
Dated, the 20th April, 2020 Haryana Staff Selection Commission

Panchkula80727/HRY.

Note: The above Notice is also available on the website: www.hssc.gov.in

TRANSMISSION CORPORATION
OF A.P. LIMITED, VIJAYAWADA

The APTRANSCO invites on line Bids under e-procurement for supply of
following equipment and the respective specification will be available on e-
procurement platform from 28.04.2020 onwards.

Tenderers can have further details and download the tender schedule from
e-procurement market place ie., www.tender.apeprocurement.gov.in
Contact Nos: Chief Engineer/Transmission -0866-2429230,
Extns: 2014, 2034, 2042

R. O. No. 15PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21

‘e’ PROCUREMENT NOTICE

SI.
No.

Tender
Specification No.

Description Qty in
Nos

1 PMM32-e-13/2020 220V, 100AH Battery Chargers 25

Sd/-
CHIEF ENGINEER, TRANSMISSION

E-TENDER NOTICE
CONTROLLER OF STORES

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES, UDYOG BHAWAN, BEMLOE, SHIMLA-171001
E-TENDER NOTICE NUMBER: 04/2019-2020(SP)

Official Website: www.emerginghimachal.hp.gov.in, TELE/FAXNo. 0177-2812613, E-mail ID: tenders-ind-hp@nic.in

Tenders bids are electronically invited for the supply of following stores items up to 10:30AM on the dates referred
against each item and will be opened on same date at 11:00AM. If the opening date happens to be a closed day then
the tenders will be opened on the next working day.

The descriptions given below are in brief. The Complete details including tender form, tender schedules (referred in e-
tendering as Bill of Quantity) and terms &conditions will be available for downloading from 04.05.2020at 05.00 PM onwards
from website https://hptenders.gov.in. The bid shall be filled in electronic format on the schedule-“A” (BOQ) of the con-
cerned item on the website https://hptenders.gov.in.The cost of tender formRs.500/-per set which is non-refundable and
Earnest Money shall be submitted in the tender(s) by using of net banking/ RTGS & NEFT modes of payments only.

NOTE:
1. The detailed instructions in respect of processing of e-tender are available on department website https://hpten-

ders.gov.in. The interested bidders are requested to go through the above website for detailed clarification.
2. All the user Departments/Boards for whom this tender has been invited are advised to go through the e-tender

notice and schedules which are being uploaded on the website and to see if any clerical mistakes/change in spec-
ification is required and the same may be reported immediately to the undersigned for issuing of necessary corri-
gendum.

Controller of Stores,
Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Item Code Name of item Who can Participate Date of Opening
No. in the Tender of Tender

1. C-01 20.05.2020

2. M-118 20.05.2020

3. T-05 20.05.2020

4. M-124 20.05.2020

5. M-118(01) 21.05.2020

6 M-27 21.05.2020

7 M-28 21.05.2020

0138/HP

Acids & Chemicals

Gabion Boxes &Gabion Mattresses

Jute Mat (Darrie Patti)

Water Proofing Material

Mechanically Gabion Boxes
(Mechanical Woven, Double
Twisted, Hexagonal Mesh Gabions)

Agriculture Machinery

Agriculture Implements/Tools

Only Manufacturers can participate.

Only Manufacturers can participate.

Manufacturers/ Authorized Dealers
can participate.

Only Manufacturers can participate.

Only Manufacturers can participate.

Only Manufacturers can participate.

Only Manufacturers can participate

E-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No.I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P invites
the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned
work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register
in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the
website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender

3. Key Dates:

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

1. Date of Online Publication 06.05.2020 18.00 hrs.

2. Document Download Start and End Date 06.05.2020 18.00 htd. upto 20.05.2020 16.00 hrs.

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 06.05.2020 18.00 hrs. upto 20.05.2020 16.00 hrs.

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of 21.05.2020 upto 10.30 hrs.
Tender Document

5. Date of opening of Technical Bid 21.05.2020 11.00 hrs.

6. Date of opening of Financial Bid

4. TENDER DETAILS:

The Tender Documents shall be uploaded On-line in 2 Covers:
i) Cover-1 shall contain scanned copies of all "Technical Documents/Eligibility Information".
ii) Cover-2 shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bids”, where Contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other
Technical Documents in the O/o Executive Engineer Shimla Division No-I HPPWD.,Shimla-3 as specified
in Key dates Sr. No. 3 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The Technical bids shall be opened on 21-05-2020 at 11:00 HRS in the office of
Executive Engineer, Shimla HPPWD Shimla, H.P. by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderer are
advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens
to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working
day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Eligibility criteria:-
(i) The bidders must have successfully completed similar nature of one work not less than 40 % of esti-

mated cost during the last five years under Govt. Department State or Central PSU,s ( without
Liquidated damages or compensation).

. (ii) The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders with-
out assigning any reason.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time
No. Cost Tender Allowed

1. 2,39,34,485/- 2,71,900/- 5,000/- 545 daysUp-gradation of road from Tipra to Jagroti Km. 0/00 to 6/00
including 15.00 span Bridge at RD. 2/720 (SH:- Construction
of retaining walls, C.D. work, P/L WBM G-I G-II and G-III
Bitumen concrete, V-shape Drain, parapets logo sign board
km. Stone and C/O 15.00 mtr span bridge at RD. 2/720 includ-
ing approaches)( Under NABARD RIDF-XXV).

3958/H.P.

H.P. POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(A State Government Undertaking)

HIMFED BHAWAN, PANJARI, SHIMLA-05
CIN: U40101HP2008SGC030950

Ph: 0177-2633784, FAX: 0177-2831284, Web: www.hpptcl.com

INVITATION FOR BIDS (NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING)

Loan No.: Loan- IND: 3733 Himachal Pradesh Clean
Energy Transmission Investment Program –
Tranche-III

Contract No.: 43/ AB/ ADB/ HPPTCL/ Auxiliary Buildings/
Wangtoo Substation

Deadline for Bids: 15.06.2020, 15.00 hours (local time)
Opening of Bids: 15.06.2020, 15.30 hours (local time)
1. The HP Power Transmission Corporation Ltd. (HPPTCL) now

invites sealed bids from eligible bidders for:
“Construction of Residential Quarters Type 1 & Type 2 at
400/220/66 kV Wangtoo Substation Type 3 & Type 4 at Bhabha
Nagar, including design, site development, sewerage system,
water supply arrangement and all electric installation with Quality
Assurance at Kinnaur district under HPPTCL (complete
Package).”
Completion period is 18 months (540 days)
National Competitive Bidding will be conducted in accordance
with ADB's Single - Stage: Two - Envelope Bidding Procedure and
is open to all Bidders from India.

2. The detailed NIT indicating Bidder’s Qualifying Requirement,
Scope of Work, procedure for submission of Bids is available on
HPPTCL website.

3. To obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Document,
Bidders should contact the Deputy General Manager (Contracts)
at the following address during working days startingfrom
04.05.2020 to 14.06.2020.

Deputy General Manager (Contracts)
HP Power Transmission Corporation Limited (HPPTCL)
Himfed Bhawan, Panjari, Shimla,
Himachal Pradesh, India-171005
Tel. No.: +91-0177- 2633784,
Fax No.: +91-177- 2831284
E-mail: dgmcontracts@hpptcl.in,
Website: www.hpptcl.com

(Er. K.N Sharma)
DGM (Contracts)

E-mail: dgmcontracts@hpptcl.in0022/HP

Classifieds
PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

A DAY after a minister from
Kuwait tweeted a statement by
its cabinet condemning alleged
ethnicattacksagainstMuslimsin
India,NewDelhionMondaysaid
ithas“seencertainreferences”to
Indiain“non-officialsocialmedia
handles”fromtheMiddleEastern
nation and that theKuwait gov-
ernment has assured that they
“donotsupportanyinterference
intheinternalaffairsof India”.
Abdullahal-Shoreka,aminis-

terinKuwait’sministryof Islamic
Affairs,hadtweetedSunday,“The
CouncilofMinistersoftheStateof
Kuwait condemns theethnic at-
tacksagainstMuslimsinIndia”.He
had tweeteda letter inArabicby
theKuwaiticabinetaswell.Hehad
also used the hashtags
“#Islamophobia_In_India” and
“#ArabsExposingRSS”inhistweet.
Responding to this tweet,

Union Ministry of External

Affairs’ official spokesperson
AnuragSrivastavasaidMonday,
“We have seen certain refer-
encesto India innon-official so-
cialmediahandles inKuwait.”
“TheGovernment of Kuwait

has assured us that they are
deeplycommittedtofriendlyre-
lationswith India. They also do
not support any interference in
the internal affairs of India,” the
MEAspokespersonsaid.
Hewas referring to a state-

mentbyKuwait’s envoy, Jassem
Al-Najem,inNewDelhiMonday
highlightingtheprincipleofnon-
interference,asenshrinedinthe
UnitedNationsCharter. “Kuwait
and India sharemanyprinciples
in their foreign policies, like re-
spectingU.N.Charter,non-inter-
ferenceinothercountries’affairs
andrespectingsovereigntyofna-
tions,”theofficialnewsagencyof
Kuwait said, quoting
Ambassador JassemAl-Najem.
To underline “friendly” ties

withKuwait,Srivastavaalsosaid
onMonday that on the request

ofKuwait, Indiahadrecentlyde-
ployed a Rapid Response Team
there to assist the country in its
fightagainstcoronavirus.During
itstwo-weekstayinKuwait, the
teamrenderedvaluablemedical
assistance in testing and treat-
ment of afflicted persons and
trainingtheirpersonnel,hesaid.
“Itisthereforeimportantthat

friendly andcooperativenature
of our relations is accurately
recognisedandmisuseof social
mediaisnotgivencredence,”the
spokespersonsaid.
This latest incident comes in

thewake of similar comments
andstatementsonsocialmediain
theGulf regionover the last two
weeks, and the Indian govern-
ment’s clarifications in response
throughitsembassiesandenvoys.
ItstartedwithIndianenvoyto

the UAE last week, and similar
clarificationshadtobe issuedby
Indian embassies in Oman and
Qatar, who also came out to
dousetheragingcontroversyover
“Islamophobia” intheregion.

Noida:AUPPolice constable al-
legedlymurdered his ownwife
and abscondedwith three chil-
dren onMonday. According to
police,YatendraYadav,aDial112
constable posted in Agra, al-
legedly shot his wife Saroj fol-
lowingmarital discord and has
escapedwith thechildren.
Police said Saroj’s family al-

legedthatYatendrahadanaffair
with awoman inMathura and
hadallegedlyelopedwithher.A

casewas filedagainst thepolice
official inMathurabytheSaroj's
family. Following the incident,
Yatendrawould visit his house
in Firozabad less, which led to
disputes in thehouse.
"It isallegedbythedeceased

woman's father that thepolice-
man committed the murder
sincehehadanextramaritalaf-
fair...Arrestswillbemadesoon",
saidanofficial fromShikohabad
police station. ENS

ADILAKHZER
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THREEUNIDENTIFIEDmilitants
werekilledinanencounterwith
security forces at Qazigund in
Kashmir’s Kulgam district on
Monday,officials said.
Police said joint forces on

Sundaynightlaunchedacordon
and search operation in
Qazigund’s Lower Munda.
“...during search operation hid-
ing terrorists fired indiscrimi-
natelyuponthesearchparty,the
firewas retaliated leading to an
encounter,”Kulgampolice said.
Later, Kulgam police said,

“Three terrorists were killed in
the encounter and the bodies
were retrieved from the site of
theencounter, identificationyet
tobeascertained.”
Meanwhile, intheafternoon,

atleastfivepeople,includingfour
minors,wereinjuredinanexplo-
sionnear the site. Police said the
areawas sanitised before forces
left the area. “Announcements
weremadeonspeakersrequest-
ing people not to venture in the
area. Banners were fixed and
pamphletswerealsodistributed...
ConcernedPoliceofficersalsoin-
formedthesarpanch...Stillsome
peoplewent in and fiddledwith
theunknownobjectsresultingin
injuriestosixpersons...,”Kulgam
policesaidinastatement.
Dr Rafi Ahmad Salati,

Medical Superintendent, Sub
DistrictHospital Dooru said the
five injuredwerebrought to the
hospital."Wehavereferredthree
injuredtoAnantnaghospital for
specialised treatment."
Earlier, Kashmir Police Zone

tweeted that fourmilitants had
been killed in the Sunday en-
counter. However, onMonday
morning, those posts were
deleted,withpolice later saying
ina release that thebodyof one
militant “associate”was recov-
ered fromtheencounter site.

TWEETSON ISLAMOPHOBIAFROMMIDDLEEASTNATIONS

Kuwait govt does not support
interference in India’s affairs: MEAEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

MUMBAI, APRIL27

REPUBLIC TV editor-in-chief
Arnab Goswami on Monday
spentmorethan12hoursatapo-
lice station andwas questioned
byMumbaiPoliceinconnection
with an FIR over his remarks on
CongresschiefSoniaGandhiand
thePalghar lynching.
The FIR had been filed by

Nagpur Police based on a com-
plaintbytheMaharashtraEnergy
Minister Nitin Raut over
Goswami’s statements in his
showonSoniaGandhiinconnec-
tionwith the Palghar incident.
Thecharges includeprovocation
withintenttocauseriot,promot-
ingenmitybetween twogroups
ongroundsofreligionorrace,de-
liberate andmalicious acts in-
tended to outrage religious feel-
ings of any class by insulting its
religion or religious beliefs and
defamation under relevant sec-
tions of the IPC. The case was
transferredtoMumbaiPoliceaf-

ter the SupremeCourt set aside
Goswami’s plea that all hate
speech cases against him be
quashed.
The investigators served

GoswamitwonoticesonSunday
and, accordingly, hewent to the
policestationat9.30amMonday.
In his statement on the

Republic TVwebsite, Goswami
saidhewasquestionedfor12and
a half hours. "The interrogation
thatwas done todaywas about
mycommentsonSoniaGandhi.I
havemadeitveryclearthatIstand
bymycomments. I havemade it
absolutelyclear thateverything I
havesaid is correct. Ihavesaid to
thepolicemysideofthestoryand
they are completely satisfied. I
havecooperatedwiththeinvesti-
gation…,”thestatementsaid.

He told mediapersons, "I
don't want to ascribe motive
now. But everyone who is
watchinghere today knows ex-
actly that I amonthesideof the
truth. I stand by every single
comment...."
His lawyer Kantawala told

themedia, “There were lots of
questions presented in front of
Arnab. There were clips which
were shown, thewhole televi-
sionprogrammewasalsoshown
tohimandwhateverquerieshe
was asked, he has answered
eachoneof them.”
Deputy Commissioner of

PoliceAbhinashKumar(zoneIII)
said,“TheNagpurcasegottrans-
ferred to Mumbai and we are
currently probing that. Besides,
theinvestigatorhasthepowerto
decide forhowlongheneeds to
interrogateaperson.”
Meanwhile, Youth Congress

workers Arun Borade and
Prateek Mishra, who had al-
legedlyaccostedGoswamiearly
Thursday, were granted bail by
BhoiwadaCourtonMonday.

Arnab questioned by Mumbai Police

3 unidentified
militants killed
in Kashmir, 5
injured in blast
at encounter site

UP Police: Constable murders
wife, absconds with 3 children

Investigatorshad
servedtheRepublicTV
editor-in-chief two
noticesonSunday

New Delhi
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ONMONDAY, the IndianCouncilofMedical
Research (ICMR)put anend to thequestion
of rapidtestswhenit toldthestates that the
newlyprocuredkitsforsuchtestshadfailed
qualitychecksandshouldbereturnedtothe
suppliers.
Thiseffectivelybringsthecurtainsdown

ona longconversationonrapid testingbe-
tween the states and the ICMR, at least for
the timebeing. A look at the tests, how the
conversation started and where it stands
internationally.

What isarapidtest?
Arapidtestessentially isatestthattakes

less time than the 8-9 hours that the stan-
dard RT-PCR test result takes. In the Indian
context, a rapid testmeans the serological
testswithkits that Indiahadimportedfrom
China,whichhavenowfailedquality tests.
The difference between the two proce-

duresisthattheRT-PCRtestlookstofindthe
virus innasal or throat swabsof thepatient,
whiletheserologicaltestusuallylooksforan-
tibodies in theblood,which thebodydevel-
ops to fight thevirus.Bloodhas twocompo-
nents, amatrix calledplasmaand theblood
cells. The plasmaminus the components of
whole blood that cause it to clot, known as
serum, isexaminedinaserological test.
According to the Johns Hopkins

BloombergSchoolofPublicHealth,“Serology
tests areblood-based tests that canbeused
to identify whether people have been ex-
posed to a particular pathogen. Serology-
basedtestsanalyzetheserumcomponentof
wholeblood.Theserumincludesantibodies
tospecificcomponentsofpathogens,called
antigens. These antigens are recognized by
the immune system as foreign and are tar-
getedby the immuneresponse.”
The serological test is faster, taking less

than 30minutes, while the PCR-based test
takesuptoninehours.The longwait timeis
alsobecause thenasalor throatswab is first
subjected to a screening test to decide the
familyof thevirus; if that test confirms that
it isacoronavirus, thenasecondtest isdone
to ascertain if it is indeed the novel coron-
avirusSARS-CoV2.

TheHealthMinistry aswell as the ICMR
have reiterated several times that the “gold
standard” for diagnosis is RT PCR, and the
serological tests shouldbeusedonly for the
purposeofgeneratingepidemiologicaldata
or for surveillance inhotspots.

Aretheredifferentkindsof rapidtests?
Whilethesecommonlylookforantibod-

ies developed against the virus, rapid tests
(also known as point of care immunodiag-
nostic tests)canalsoseektodetect thepres-
enceof thevirus itself.Morespecifically, the
latterkindofrapidtestlooksforviralproteins
expressedbytheSARS-CoV2virus inasam-
ple taken fromtherespiratory tractof aper-
son.If thepresenceoftheproteinisdetected,
it is inferredthat thevirus ispresent too.
According to the World Health

Organization (WHO): “There is another,
more common typeof rapiddiagnostic test
marketed for COVID-19; a test that detects
the presence of antibodies in the blood of
people believed to have been infectedwith
COVID-19. Antibodies are produced over
days toweeksafter infectionwith thevirus.

The strengthof antibody responsedepends
onseveral factors, includingage,nutritional
status, severityof disease, andcertainmed-
ications or infections likeHIV that suppress
the immune system. In some people with
COVID-19, disease confirmed bymolecular
testing(e.g.reversetranscriptionpolymerase
chainreaction:RT-PCR),weak,lateorabsent
antibodyresponseshavebeenreported.”
ThisisthetestkitthatIndiahadimported.

Whathas India’s standonrapidtests
been,andhowhas itevolved?
Keralawasoneoftheearlieststatestoan-

nounce rapid tests. States like Tamil Nadu
andChhattisgarhtoopushedthe ICMRfora
direction to follow the “South Korea-China
model”of rapidtests,until the ICMRgave in
earlier thismonth.OnApril4, theICMRsaid
rapid tests could be used in areas reporting
clusters(containmentzones)andinlargemi-
grationgatherings/evacueescentres.
However, after the kits rolled in from

China, complaints started pouring in from
thestates.OnApril21, whileaskingthestates
to suspend the tests for a fewdays pending

field testing, Dr R R Gangakhedkar, head of
epidemiologyandinfectiousdiseasesat the
ICMR, said: “We have been getting com-
plaintsthatwhentheserologicaltestsarebe-
ingdoneonthebloodsamplesofpeoplewho
have already tested positive in the RT-PCR
test,theaccuracyrangesfrom6%to71%.This
needs tobe investigated.”
He added: “This is a first generation test

developed in just three-and-a-half months
andneedsrefinement,yetthevariationscan-
notbeignored.Wewillsendpersonnelfrom
eightinstitutestothefieldtovalidatethekits.
Meanwhile,wehaveadvisedthestatesnotto
use the tests for the next two days till we
comeoutwithanadvisory.”

Whathasbeentheglobalexperiencefor
rapidtests?
Singapore was the first country to use

rapid tests,while SouthKorea has been the
standoutexample. In its containment strat-
egy,SouthKoreaaggressivelyusedmasstest-
ing, includingwithserologicalkits,toreduce
the number of cases. Experts say they used
their experience of SARS andMERS to take
quickanddecisiveaction.While it is testing
thathasearneditglobalpraise,it isalsoafact
that SouthKorea’s successwasasmuchbe-
cause of its hospital infrastructure thatwas
already ramped up during the earlier out-
breaks. Even inDaegu,where the country’s
31stpatientbecameanindexforsome1,100
contacts, hospitalswere cloggedbut hospi-
talisationrates remainedhigh.
TheWHOhasbeencautiousaboutrapid

testing. InascientificbriefonApril8, it said:
“However, before these tests canbe recom-
mended, theymust be validated in the ap-
propriate populations and settings.
Inadequatetestsmaymisspatientswithac-
tiveinfectionorfalselycategorizepatientsas
havingthediseasewhentheydonot,further
hampering disease control efforts. At pres-
ent, based on current evidence,WHO rec-
ommendstheuseofthesenewpoint-of-care
immunodiagnostictestsonlyinresearchset-
tings. They should not be used in any other
setting, including forclinicaldecision-mak-
ing, until evidence supporting use for spe-
cific indications isavailable.”
TheWHObriefcoversrapidteststhatde-

tectboththevirusandtheantibodiesdevel-
opedagainst it.
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Weconstantlyhear ineverycountry,
barSouthKorea, that it isnot testing
enough.Whatdoes it reallymean?
Testinginthiscontextisgenerallydriven

by the need for data tomakepublic health
determinationsandprovidesomeguidance
toindividualswonderingiftheyhadimmu-
nity.Weneedtohaveenoughtestingascom-
munities—sameinUSand India—to,with
reasonablecertainty,understandhowmany
peopleatanyonetimeareacutely infected,
whetherornot theyhavesymptoms. Since
peoplewithout symptoms can spread the
infection, it’s important tohavethis insight.

It doesn’tmeanweneed to test everybody
allthetime,butweneedtohaveabigenough
sample to have a reasonable degree of cer-
taintythatthenumbersarecorrect.Knowing
who is infectedwill giveusbetter informa-
tion on theR0 (rate of spread), understand
theriskatpresent,andalsolookatinfection
aseffortsaremadetoeasesocialrestrictions.
Thenweneed toknowhowmanypeo-

plehaveantibodies, andpresumed immu-
nity. This is important to determinewhen
“herdimmunity”existsandhowfarweare
fromthatgoal. Thatnumberneedstobein-
formed by the R0 and rate of transmission
becauseyouneedagreaternumberofpeo-
ple immuneif theR0ishigher. Idon’t think
wewill have approached herd immunity
until there isaneffectivevaccinegiventhat
thenumbersweare seeingnowvary from
under 10% to just over 20% in the US, de-
pending on the location. Because there is
variationbylocation, that’s thereasonhav-
ingthedatabygeographicareaisimportant.

Arethenumberof testsperday linked

todeterminingthedateof theopening
of the lockdown?
Notthenumberperse,buttheextentto

which the number informs uswith good
probability that there is a reduced risk of
continuing to spread the virus. The num-
ber of tests per daywould be determined
by ascertaining statistically the number of
peoplewith active infection in a region. In
areaswherethereismoresocialcrowding,
thenumberofpeoplewithactiveinfection
would need to be lower because each one
has a greater risk of transmitting disease
due toproximity toothers.

Sowhat is thatrequisitenumberof
testsperdayforacountry like India
withapopulationof1.3billionto
decideonopeningthelockdown?
Asdiscussedearlier, I don’t think it’s by

Indiaasawhole,butnumberswouldbedif-
ferent inMumbai, Delhi, and other large
cities. Probably fewer insmaller areas, and
those with less risk. I am working with
somecolleaguesnowtotryanddetermine

thiswithgreaterprecision.

RT-PCRandtheantibodytests—which
of thesetwoismore important for
containingthespreadofCOVID-19?
As Imentioned,bothare importantbe-

cause they provide different information.
Long term, the antibody testmaybemore
importantbutduringanacuteinfection,the
most important thing to know iswho has
active disease, and that’s the question the
RT-PCR test answers. The need to know
who has the infection in the population,
evenifasymptomatic,meansweshouldbe
examining presumed healthy individuals,
not just those thataresick.

Basedonthetestresults thatyouhave
seenandanalysed,whatarethebig
thingsthathaveregisteredwithyou?
Weknowthatthepositivityrateswesee

underestimate the true infection because
whatisreportedarethosethattestpositive
— and negative. But because many who
mighthavemildsymptomsdon’tgettested,

that information is very biased. Similarly,
themortalityrateisoverstatedbecausethe
denominator includes just those tested.
Also,becausecollectionisnotperfect,there
are some people with the infection who
mayhaveanegativeRT-PCRtest.Forthean-
tibody test, I think it supports the notion
mentionedabove—becausetheprevalence
of antibodies is considerably greater, even
though still low, thanwould be suggested
by thosewhohavepositive results.

Whatistheproblemwithantibodytest
kits?Thereseemtobeallkindsofreports
abouttheunreliabilityofthesetests.
This is a Buyer Beware situation. There

arereliabletestsonthemarketandthereare
unreliable or “junk” tests. I don’t want to
speculateonthemotivationforputtingout
lousytests.Normallywhenwebringatestto
market, there are strict evaluations that
comefirst.Becauseof theemergencythere
was a relaxation of those requirements. It
does suggest that a reasonable amount of
oversightisinthebestinterestof thepublic

to protect us all fromdangerous tests, the
sameas fordrugsandmedicaldevices.

Is theproblemwiththetestkits
importedfromChina?
Again, it’s not that the products are

made in China— but ratherwhether they
aremade properlywith the right amount
ofqualitycontrol,productionstandardsand
consistency. Becausemany of the initial
testswere developed inChina, somewere
good and some were bad. Purchasers
shouldmake sure that their vendors have
recognisedgoodmanufacturingpractices.

(DrLeeHilborne isProfessorofPathology
andLaboratoryMedicineatDavidGeffen

SchoolofMedicineatUniversityof
California-LosAngeles, andMedical

DirectorofQuestDiagnosticsatSouthern
California.Hewas formerlypresidentof the
AmericanSociety forClinicalPathology,and
amemberofUSCDC’sClinical Laboratory

ImprovementAdvisoryCommittee.
Hespoke toSushantSingh)

Why rapid tests are off, again
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Afterallowingrapidtests incertainzones, ICMRhasaskedstatestoreturntestkits tosuppliers.A lookat
howsuchtestswork,whystateshavebeendemandingit,andhowtheirdebatewithICMRhasunfolded

LeeHilborne

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI, APRIL27

WITH SURGICAL and N95masks in short
supply, the HealthMinistry recently pub-
lished an advisory on how you canmake
your own face cover at home. Formaterial,
the Indian advisory recommends cotton,
whiletheUSCentersforDiseaseControland
Prevention recommend “cloth face cover-
ings”without specifying the fabric.
Now,astudyhasexaminedtheabilityof

variousmaterialstokeepoutrespiratorypar-
ticles — and by extension the novel coron-
avirus—andidentifiedacombinationoftwo
fabricsaspossiblythebest:eithercottonplus
naturalsilk,orcottonpluschiffon. If thefit is
good,suchhomemademaskscaneffectively
keep out aerosol particles, the researchers
report in the American Chemical Society’s
journalACSNano.

Why sizematters
Anaerosol isasuspensionofparticlesor

droplets in the air. The virus that causes
COVID-19 is thought to spread mainly
through respiratory droplets, particularly

whenaninfectedpersoncoughsorsneezes.
TheWorld Health Organization (WHO)

definestwosizerangesfordropletsthrough
which respiratory infections can be trans-
mitted—5-10micronsindiameter(respira-
torydroplets) and less than5microns indi-
ameter (droplet nuclei). One micron is a
millionthpartof ametre.
It is respiratory droplets (the larger size

range) that are thought to be the primary
route of COVID-19 infection. Airborne trans-
mission,whichisthroughdropletnuclei(the
smallersizerange),wasnotreportedinalarge
studyinChina,theWHOnotes.Itsaysairborne
transmissionmaybepossible“inspecificcir-
cumstances and settings in which proce-
dures...thatgenerateaerosolsareperformed”.
Thebottomlineisthatwhileinfectionthrough
thesmallerdropletnucleihasnotbeenruled
out, the evidence so far is that this virus
spreadsmainlybylatchingontothelargerres-
piratoryparticles.

Testing the fabrics
AttheUniversityofChicago,molecularen-

gineer SupratikGuha and colleagues tested
commonfabrics,aloneandincombination,for
theirabilitytofilteroutaerosolsthataresimi-

larinsizetorespiratorydroplets.Theyusedan
aerosolmixingchamber,whichproducedpar-
ticlesrangingfrom10nanometresto6microns
indiameter.Onenanometreisabillionthpart
ofametre.Forcontext,10nanometreswould
fallwithintheWHOdefinitionofdropletnu-
clei,while6micronswouldqualifyaparticleas
arespiratorydroplet.
A fan blew the aerosol across various

cloth samples, at anairflowrate correspon-
ding to a person’s respiration at rest, the
American Chemical Society said in a state-

ment. The researchersmeasured the num-
berandsizeofparticles intheairbeforeand
afterpassing throughthe fabric.
Thebestperformancewasbyonelayerof

atightlywovencottonsheetcombinedwith
two layers of chiffon (90 per cent polyester
and10percentSpandex).Thecotton-chiffon
combinationfilteredout80-99%oftheparti-
cles, dependingonparticle size. This is close
totheperformanceofanN95maskmaterial,
theresearcherssaid.
Whenthechiffoninthecombinationwas

replacedwithnaturalsilkorflannel,orwhen
the experiments simply used a cotton quilt
(rajai/razai)withcotton-polyesterfilling,the
resultsweresimilar, theysaid.

Why itworks
Tightlywovenfabrics,suchascotton,can

act as amechanical barrier to particles, the
researchers explained. Fabrics that hold a
staticcharge,likecertaintypesofchiffonand
natural silk, serveasanelectrostaticbarrier.
The researchers, however, stressed the

importance of a properly fittedmask. Even
a1%gapbetween the facecontoursand the
mask reduced the filtering efficiency of all
masksbyhalf ormore.

In homemademasks, two fabrics better than one
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The number of tests required per day cannot be the same across India

HOWFABRICS FILTER PARTICLES
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91,472
Iran

199,414
Italy

158,142
Germany

154,038
United Kingdom

162,220
France

229,422
Spain

972,969
US

83,912
China

110,130
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED:3,002,303 DEATHCOUNT:208,131
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11:00pmonApril 27

ONEOFthewaysinwhichtheburden
ofanydiseaseismeasuredisbyseeing
howmanydeaths it is causing. In the
caseof COVID-19,whichhasnowin-
fected over 30 lakh people in 185
countriesandregionsandkilledclose
to 2.1 lakh, this burden has varied
widely—countrieshavereportedvery
different case fatality ratios (CFR),
whichisthenumberofdeathsdivided
bythenumberof confirmedcases.
While many things about the

novel coronavirus remainunknown,
broadly speaking, CFR depends on
threebroad factors:
First is the number of people

tested.Testingrateshavebeendiffer-
entindifferentcountries—Indiacon-
tinues to be among the countries
wheretestingiswidelyseentobein-
adequate. More aggressive testing
identifies more asymptomatic in-
fected persons, and people with
milder, less noticeable symptoms.
Since CFR relies on the number of
confirmed cases (which is a specific
number)andnotthetotalnumberof
cases(whichcanonlybeanestimate),
more testing lowers the ratio.
Thesecondfactor isdemography.

Asageneralprinciple,anyvirusposes
agreater threat tothosewithweaker

immunities, and a vast majority of
deaths fromCOVID-19 have been of
people with co-morbid conditions.
Olderpeoplearemorevulnerable;in-
deed,thevirushaswreakedthegreat-
esthavocinpopulationsthatareolder.
Finally,thestrengthandcapacityof

healthcare systemsmatter greatly.
Countries like Italy or Spain sawtheir
hospitalsoverwhelmed,andunableto
adequately care for the flood of pa-
tients. In India,where resources are
limitedandcriticalcarecapacitiescon-
strained, the danger fromanuncon-
trolledspreadisthatmuchgreater.
In absolute numbers, theUS car-

ries thegreatestburdenof COVID-19,
accounting for nearly a third of all
cases. Spainand Italy follow, together
accountingforover14%ofglobalcases.
IntermsofobservedCFR,adiffer-

ent set of countries leads the chart.
According to the Johns Hopkins
Universitycoronavirusresourcecen-
tredashboard,thehighestmortalityis
in Belgium (15.4%), followed by
France (14.1%) and the UK and Italy
(13.5%each).TheCFRoftheUSis5.7%.
Belgium’s deaths per 1 lakhpop-

ulation are 62.11, the highest in the
world,followedbySpain(49.63),Italy
(44.09)andFrance (34.17).

Why is the death rate higher in
some countries than others?

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 36
Bihar 277
Chandigarh 30
Chhattisgarh 37
Goa 7
Haryana 289
HimachalPradesh 40
JammuandKashmir 523
Jharkhand 82
Karnataka 511
Kerala 469
Ladakh 20
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 108
Puducherry 8
Punjab 313
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 51

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April27.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
6362PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

87,147
Russia

Cottonactsasamechanicalbarrier to
particles; silkorchiffonactasan
electrostaticbarrier.ACSNano

Bloodsampletakeninaslumarea inKolkata lastweek.Sincethen, ICMRhassaid
newly importedrapidtestingkitshavefailedqualitychecks.ParthaPaul

New Delhi
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PAKISTAN

Imranchanges
mediateam
amidcriticism
Islamabad:PakistanPrime
Minister Imran Khan on
Mondaychangedhisme-
dia team for the second
time since coming to
power in 2018 amid
mountingcriticismofhis
government for failing to
address the key issues of
the country. Prime
MinisterKhanappointed
SenatorShibliFarazasthe
newinformationminister
ofthecountry.Farazisthe
sonofeminentUrdupoet
lateAhmadFaraz. Special
Assistant to the Prime
Minister (SAPM) for in-
formation and broad-
castingDr FirdousAshiq
Awanwas also removed
andwasreplacedby for-
mermilitaryspokesman
Lt Gen (retired) Asim
SaleemBajwa.

ImranKhan

PANDEMIC
WATCH

THAILAND

Lowestnumber
ofcasesinpast
sixweeks
Bangkok: Thai health au-
thorities onMonday re-
portedthecountry'slow-
est number of newcases
of the coronavirus in
more than six weeks, as
the government consid-
ers easing some restric-
tions imposed to control
the spread of the virus.
Nine new confirmed
caseswere reported, the
smallest single-day in-
crease since March 14.
Thailand has confirmed
2,931 cases, including52
deaths. Officials said a
proposal will be submit-
ted to the Cabinet
on Tuesday for easing
restrictions.

SINGAPORE

Tallycrosses
14,000after
799newcases
Singapore: Singapore's
coronavirustallyreached
14,423 onMonday after
799 new cases were re-
ported withmajority of
thembeingforeignwork-
ers, including Indians, re-
siding in dormitories,
which have emerged as
thehotspotsforthetrans-
mission of the disease in
thecountry.Releasingthe
latestfigures,theMinistry
ofHealthsaidthatthevast
majorityofcasesarework
permitholdersresidingin
foreignworkers'dormito-
ries.Fourteenofthelatest
casesareSingaporeansor
permanent residents
(foreigners).

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,APRIL27

PRIMEMINISTERBoris Johnson
onMondaywarned against re-
laxing the coronavirus restric-
tions too soon as the country
was still facing a moment of
"maximum risk", in his first
remarks since returning to
work after contracting the dis-
ease thathaskilledover20,000
in theUK.
Whiledeclaringthatthetide

is being turned on the coron-
aviruspandemicinthecountry,
he urged the British public to
containtheirimpatienceagainst
the crippling lockdown.
“We are beginning to turn

the tide…There are real signs
we are passing through the
peak,” said Johnson, in an up-
beataddresstothenationonthe
stepsof 10DowningStreet.
"Iaskyoutocontainyourim-

patience because I believe now
wearecoming to theendof the
first phase of this conflict,” he
said, promising “maximum
transparency” on the decisions
to be taken as the UK enters
phasetwoof theCovid-19fight-
back,whichwill involve oneby
onefiringupthe"economicen-
gines"of theUKeconomy.

Johnson said theUK has "so
far collectively shielded our
National Health Service" and
"flattened the peak" - but he
couldnotyetsaywhenorwhich
restrictionswouldbe lifted.
Johnsonwantedtosendout

a clearmessage that this is the
moment of “maximum risk”,
making it imperative that no
steps can be taken to ease up
restrictions that could lead toa
risk of a “second spike” of

infections.
And comparing the fight to

someone being attacked, he
noted:"If thisviruswereaphys-
ical assailant, an unexpected
and invisiblemugger –which I
cantellyoufrompersonalexpe-
rience, it is–thenthis isthemo-
ment whenwe have begun to-
gether towrestle it to the floor.
"And so it follows that this

is themoment of opportunity,
this is the moment when we

canpresshomeouradvantage,
it is also the moment of maxi-
mumrisk.
"I know therewill bemany

people looking at our apparent
success, andbeginning towon-
derwhether now is the time to
goeasyon those social distanc-
ingmeasures…I entirely share
your urgency, it's the govern-
ment'surgencyandyetwemust
also recognise the risk of a sec-
ondspike."PTI

PrimeMinisterBoris Johnsonspeaksoutside10DowningStreetonMonday. Reuters

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK, APRIL 27

AS SEVERAL states moved
aheadwithplans to tentatively
restart their economies, many
Americans were confronted
with yet another new calcula-
tiononMonday.Afterweeksof
being told tosimplystayhome,
theywouldnowhavetodecide
how tomake sense of conflict-
ingmessages from local politi-
ciansandpublichealthofficials.
Dr Deborah L Birx, the

White House coronavirus
response coordinator, cau-
tioned that Americans should
expect someformof social-dis-
tancing guidelines to continue
formonths.
“Social distancing will be

with us through the summer,”
she said Sunday on NBC’s
“Meet the Press.” Her com-
ments came after Vice
President Mike Pence sug-
gestedthat thecoronavirusepi-
demicwould be under control
by the end ofMay.
“I think by Memorial Day

Weekend we will largely have
this coronavirus epidemic be-
hindus,”hesaid late lastweek.
While states and localities

facedifferentchallengesacross
the country, the pressure to
easerestrictionswillonlygrow
as the economic pain deepens,

restlessness grows and spring
turns to summer.
Governor Andrew M.

Cuomo of New York laid out a
broad outline on Sunday for a
gradual restartof thestate that
would allow some “low risk”
businessesupstate toreopenas
soon asmid-May.

ANDREWHIGGINS
SANDARMOKH(RUSSIA),
APRIL27

THEDAY began, likemany oth-
ers in her childhoodyears,with
hoursoftrampingthroughanin-
sect-infested forest with the
family dogwhile her eccentric
father, YuriDmitriev,wandered
off to hunt in vain for corpses
buriedamongthe trees.
On that day more than 20

years ago, however,Dmitriev, an
amateurbutverydeterminedhis-
torian,finallyfoundthegruesome
prizehehadlongbeensearching
for—burialmounds containing
theremainsofpoliticalprisoners
executedbyStalin’ssecretpolice.
“Everything started here,”

said Dmitriev’s 35-year-old
daughter, KaterinaKlodt, during

a recent visit to the forest at
Sandarmokh.“Mydad’sworkhas
clearlymade somepeople very
uncomfortable.”
Dmitrievisnowinjail,await-

ing trial on what his family,

friends and supporters dismiss
asblatantlyfabricatedchargesof
pedophilia, an accusation that
has frequentlybeenusedtodis-
credit and silence voices the
Russianauthoritiesdonot like.

An official in Karelia com-
plained last year that the jailed
historian’s lifework— the com-
memorationofStalin’svictimsat
Sandarmokhforest—hadcreated
an“unfoundedsenseofguilt”and
beenusedby“foreignpowersfor
propagandaagainstRussia.”
In pursuit of a guilt-free ver-

sionofRussia’spast,menincam-
ouflageuniformsvisitedthesame
forest last summer to do their
owndigging, uncovering the re-
mains of 16 corpses that they
hopewillprovethatthekillingat
Sandarmokhwas,atleastinpart,
thework of foreigners, not just
theSovietsecretpolice.
Sponsored by the Military

HistoricalSociety,astate-funded
organisationnotoriousforitsna-
tionalist takeonRussianhistory,
thediggerswere looking forevi-
dence to support a highly con-

testedtheoryputforwardbytwo
Kareliahistorians.Theyarguethat
thethousandsofpeopleburiedat
Sandarmokh are not all Stalin’s
victims but also include Soviet
soldiers executed by the Finnish
ArmyduringWorldWarII.
Withthe75thanniversaryon

May9of theRedArmy’s victory
overNaziGermanyand its allies
likeFinland,thesufferinginflicted
onRussiabyitsownrulershasbe-
come an unwanted distraction
frommemories of the country’s
immense wartime sacrifice
againstforeignenemies.
PresidentVladimirVPutinand

his officials donotdeny thehor-
rorsoftheStalinera,butintenton
convincingRussianstheircountry
isbesiegedbyexternalfoes,want
themfocusedoncrimescommit-
tedbyforeignaggressors.
Dmitriev, meanwhile, has

been sitting in a pretrial deten-
tion centre in Petrozavodsk, the
capitalofKarelia.Latelastmonth,
amunicipalcourt—sealedoff to
visitors because of the coron-
avirus—extendedhisdetention
foranother threemonths.
Klodt said shehadnodoubt

abouther father’s innocenceand
blamedhis travails on his stub-
borninsistencethatallvictimsbe
remembered,notjustthosekilled
by foreigners. Sitting onabench
near a tree pinned with an
Americanflagcommemoratinga
manfromSanFranciscoexecuted
inStalin’sGreatTerror,shepointed
with disgust at a snow-covered
holedugbytheMilitaryHistorical
Society as part of its search for
RussianskilledbyFinland.
“I am so tired of this circus,”

shesaid.“Idon’tunderstandwhat
theyaretryingtoprove.” NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL,APRIL27

SOUTH KOREA'S government
has dismissed rumours that
North Korean leader Kim Jong
Unisinfragilecondition,asspec-
ulationabouthishealthintensi-
fies amid theNorth's silence on
hiswhereabouts.
There are concerns, particu-

larly in Seoul andWashington,
about what would happen to
NorthKoreaanditsnuclearpro-
grammeifanythinghadactually
happenedtoKim.
For South Korea and the US,

Kim's absencewouldmean the
departureofamanthey'vedealt
with over the past two years to
try toachieve theNorth'sdenu-
clearisation, though talks have

stalled in recentmonths.
Unification Minister Kim

Yeon-chultoldaclosed-doorfo-
rum in Seoul that South Korea
has“enoughintelligencetocon-
fidentlysaythattherearenoun-
usual developments” in rival
NorthKoreathatwouldbackup
speculation aboutKim's health,
hisministry saidonMonday.
OnMonday, North Korea's

stateTVbroadcastsaidKimsent
his thanks toworkers and offi-
cialsatatouristresortconstruc-
tionsiteontheeast coast.
The unification minister's

comments are a reiteration of
earlier South Korean state-
ments that Kim Jong Un ap-
peared to be handling state af-
fairs normally and that no
unusualactivitieshadbeende-
tected inNorthKorea.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

AGENCIES
NEWYORK,APRIL27

NANCY PELOSI, the speaker of
the House, endorsed Joseph R
Biden Jr on Monday as the
Democratic Party continued to
coalescearounditspresumptive
presidentialnominee.
In a video released on

Mondaymorning, Pelosi drew
on her years of working with
Bidenbehindthesceneson leg-
islationwhen hewas Obama’s
vicepresident,describingBiden
as“a leaderwiththehumilityto
seek expertise and science, and
theconfidence toactupon it.”
Meanwhile,Indian-American

Congress- woman Pramila
Jayapal endorsed Biden's 2020
WhiteHouse bid, saying he is a
dedicatedpublicservantwiththe
abilitytouniteAmericans.Jayapal
is the first Indian-American
woman to be elected to the US
HouseofRepresentatives.
"He(Trump)andhisadminis-

tration have demonstrated re-
peatedly—andmost recently in

their disastrous response to
COVID-19— an inability to gov-
ern,maketoughdecisions,speak
the truth and unite the country
in common purpose. Any
progress toward a better future
requires defeating him this
November,” shesaid.

Anti-shutdownprotesters inSanDiego.AP

Beijing: China is fighting
backagainstcallsforanin-
vestigation into its role in
the global pandemic, cit-
ing faultswith theUS re-
sponse to the outbreak
andcallingforWashington
itself toadmiterror.
“Wehope theU.S.will

respond to people's con-
cernfromtheU.S.andthe
internationalcommunity.
PerhapstheWorldHealth
Organisation can also be
invitedintoassistinthein-
vestigation,” Foreign
MinistryspokesmanGeng
ShuangsaidonMonday.
The Xinhua News

Agency also ran a com-
mentary accusing US
Republicansofseekingto
gainpoliticalpointsbyat-
tackingChina. AP

China targets
US response

In US, conflicting
messages stoke
confusion in states

HouseSpeakerNancyPelosi

PRIMARIES:
THE

DEMOCRATS

Pelosi endorses Joe
Biden for president

TheforestatSandarmokhinRussiawherethousandsof
victimsof Stalinwereexecuted. NYT

Rumours of Kim Jong Un
health untrue: South Korea

He found one of Stalin’s mass graves, now he’s in jail

REUTERS
LONDON,APRIL27

IRANPLANStoreopenmosques
inpartsof thecountrythathave
been consistently free of the
coronavirusoutbreakasrestric-
tionsonIraniansgraduallyease,
President Hassan Rouhani said
onSunday.
Iran, one of the Middle

Easterncountrieshardesthitby
thepandemic,willbedividedup
into white, yellow and red re-
gionsbasedonthenumberof in-
fections and deaths, Rouhani
said, according to the presi-
dency’swebsite.
Activities in each regionwill

be restricted accordingly, so an
area that has been consistently
free of infections or deathswill
be labelledwhite andmosques
could be reopened and Friday
prayers resumed,Rouhani said.
He said the label given to

any region in the Islamic
Republic could change and he
did not specify when the
colour-coding programme
would come into force.
Deputy HealthMinister Iraj

Harirchi said in an interview
withstateTVonSundaythat116
countiesinthecountrycouldbe
consideredwhiteatthemoment
and134yellow.
Iranians have returned to

shops, bazaars and parks over
the past week as the country
eases coronavirus restrictions,
with the daily increase in the
death toll below100sinceApril
14. The toll rose by 60 over the
past24hours to5,710.

Iran plans
to reopen
mosques in
areas free of
coronavirus

CHINA TO FOCUS ON HIGH-RISK GROUPS
Medicalworkerscollect swabs fromhighschool teachers for testsataschool inHubeiprovince,China,onMonday.China
will focus testingonhigh-riskgroupssuchaspeople frominfectedareasorwithsymptoms,a topofficial said. Reuters

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
WELLINGTON,APRIL27

PRIMEMINISTERJacindaArdern
onMondayclaimedNewZealand
had scored a significant victory
against the spread of the coron-
avirus, as the country began a
phasedexit fromlockdown.
"There is nowidespread, un-

detected community transmis-
sioninNewZealand,"Ardernde-
clared."Wehavewonthatbattle."
After nearly five weeks at the
maximumLevelFourrestrictions
—withonlyessentialservicesop-
erating— the countrywillmove
toLevelThreelateonMonday.
That will allow some busi-

nesses, takeaway food outlets

andschools to reopen.
But Ardern warned there

wasnocertaintyaboutwhenall
transmissioncanbeeliminated,
allowinga return tonormal life.
Everyone wants to "bring

back the social contact that we
all miss", she said, "but to do it
confidently we need to move

slowly and we need to move
cautiously."
"Iwillnotriskthegainswe've

made in the health of New
Zealanders. So if we need to re-
mainatLevelThree,wewill."

The easing of restrictions
came as New Zealand, a nation
of fivemillion people, reported
only one new case of COVID-19
in the past 24 hours, taking the
total to1,122with19deaths.

JacindaArdern

STRICTMEASURES implemented early into the pandemic’s
timelineplayedakeyrole inhelpingNewZealandcontainthe
outbreak. The country beganquarantining all incoming trav-
ellersstartingMarch14(thenamongthetoughestmeasures).
ItbeganlockingdownonMarch23andimplementeditstough-
est “level 4” lockdownonMarch25. Experts saidwidespread
tentingalsoplayedakeyrole,withthecountryreportedlyhav-
ingoneof thehighesttestingratespercapita intheworld.

Strictcurbs,widespread
testingcreditedforprogress

NZ has won battle against transmission: PM

U.K.SAYS ITWON'T
EXTENDE.U.TALKS
DESPITEOUTBREAK

THEBRITISHgovt
insistedMonday itwon't
extendthedeadline for
strikingapost-Brexit
dealwiththeEuropean
Union,despite the
upheavalduetoCovid

CABINETOFFICE
MinisterMichaelGove
said ‘it is still entirely
possible’ tosealan
agreementbythe
December31deadline

THEEU is considerably
morepessimistic.
MichelBarnier, chief
negotiator, calleda
roundof talks last
week ‘disappointing’

BARNIERACCUSED
theUKof refusingto
‘engageseriously’on
fundamental issues.
Trade, securityanda
hostofother issues
havetobecovered

Boris back atwork,warns against
relaxing virus restrictions too soon

INDIAN-AMERICAN MADE US ENVOY TO OECD
US President Donald Trump has nominated senior Indian-

American diplomat Manisha Singh as America's next envoy to
the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development.
Singh, 49, is currently Assistant Secretary of State for Economic

and Business Affairs at the State Department

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL27

RESERVEBANKGovernorShakti-
kantaDasonMondaysaidmeet-
ingthefiscaldeficittargetinFY21
isgoingtobechallengingandthe
central bankhas not yetmade a
decisiononitsmonetisation.Whi-
leseveraleconomistsandformer
topofficialsoftheReserveBankof
India (RBI) have suggested the
governmentovershooting its fis-
caldeficittargetduetotheCOVID-
19 pandemic and the resultant
lockdown,Dassaidthatgoingbe-
yondthe3.5percenttargetforfis-
caldeficitforthecurrentfiscalyear
becomes“unavoidable”.
“Wewill dealwith it keeping

in view theoperational realities,
theneedtopreservethestrength
of the RBI’s balance sheet, and
most importantly, the goal of
macroeconomicstability,ourpri-
marymandate,”Dassaidinanin-
terviewtoCogencis.
WhenaskedwhethertheRBI

wouldmonetisepartof thefiscal
deficitthroughprivateplacement

ofbondsorissuanceofanyspeci-
ficpandemicbonds,Dassaid,“We
have not taken any viewon the
subject.Whenthetimecomes,we
willtakeajudiciousandbalanced
view,keepinginmindtheparam-
etersIsetoutearlier.”
Talkingaboutstepstocombat

the impact of thepandemic,Das
pointedoutthat itwasas impor-
tanttomakeplansforexitingthe
extraordinarymeasures that are
undertakeninresponsetoasitu-
ation.“Themantraofcomingout
of the ‘chakravyuh’hastoalsobe
thought through very carefully
andbefactoredinwhenentering
the ‘chakravyuh’,” he said, citing

thehard-to-exitbattleformation
fromtheepicMahabharata.
Dasalsoallayedfearsthatthe

centralbankwouldresorttowith-
drawingaccommodationquickly.
“Toensurethemarketsdon’tread
medifferentlyandthinkthatRBI
isgoingonatighteningmode, let
memakeitveryclear:theexithas
to bewell-timed,when you are
confidentthatthingsareworking
andnearnormal,”hesaid.
HesaidtheRBIisreadytotake

moremeasures to improve flow
ofcredittosmallnon-bankfinan-
cialcompanies(NBFC)andmicro-
finance institutions (MFIs). The
challenge of ensuring flows to

mid-andsmall-sizedNBFCsand
MFIs is still there, the RBI chief
said. “That is an issue that is very
muchonour table.Wewill take
furthermeasuresasnecessaryto
addressthatchallenge.”
The Reserve Bank had fine-

tuned the targeted long-term
repooperations (TLTRO) andan-
nounced ‘TLTRO2.0’aimedatdi-
recting funds toNBFCs through
banks. However, the first TLTRO
2.0sawdemandforjustabouthalf
ofRs25,000croreonoffer.TheRBI
wasawarethatthedemandmay
notbeasgoodasotherrepooper-
ations,despitesomeadditionalin-
centives,Dassaid.“Wehadasense
that the responsemaynot be as
good as TLTROdespite the addi-
tional incentives suchas exemp-
tion frombeing reckoned as ad-
justednetbankcredit.”
“Theauction results conveya

tellingmessage,whichisthatthe
banks are notwilling to take on
credit risk intheirbalancesheets
beyondapoint.Wearereviewing
thewholesituationandbasedon
that,wewoulddecideonourap-
proach,”hesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL27

INDIARATINGS&Research (Ind-
Ra) has cut the country’s FY21
growth forecast to a29-year low
of 1.9 per cent from3.6 per cent
estimated earlier, assuming that
the partial lockdown to counter
theCOVID-19pandemicwillcon-
tinue till mid-May. In case the
lockdowncontinuesbeyondthat,
Ind-Rathenexpectsgrossdomes-
tic product (GDP) growth to slip
intonegative territory, contract-
ingtoa41-yearlowof2.1percent.
“... if the lockdowncontinues

beyond mid-May 2020 and a
gradual recovery takes root only
fromend-June2020,GDPgrowth
mayslipfurthertonegative2.1per
cent, lowest in the last 41 years
andonlythesixthinstanceofcon-
tractionsinceFY52,”SunilKumar
Sinha, principal economist, Ind-
Rasaid.Manyglobalanddomes-
ticresearchagencieshavealready
cutIndia’sgrowthforecastforthis
fiscal.TheIMFexpectstheIndian
economy to grow 1.9 per cent,
whiletheWorldBankhasmadea
projectionof1.5-2.8percent.
On the fiscal front, lower tax

andnon-taxrevenueduetolock-
downandslowdown,alongwith
theneedtoprovidefiscalstimul-
us,will“destabilisethefiscalarith-
meticofbothunionandstategov-
ernments”, Ind-Ra said. “Even
withoutanysignificantfiscalstim-
ulus, Ind-Raexpects fiscal deficit
of the government to escalate to
4.4percentofGDPinFY21(FY21
Budget Estimate: 3.5 per cent of
GDP) and a stimulus package of
INR4 trillionwouldpush it to6.0
percentofGDP.”
The agency, in its report, said

that GDPmay comeback to the
January-MarchFY20levelonlyby
October-December FY21, due to
resumptionof normal economic
activities during July-September
FY21and festivedemandduring
October-DecemberFY21.
Ontherecentmeasurestaken

bytheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
thatincludedacutinreporateby
75 basis points (bps), cut in the

cashreserveratioby100bpsto3
percentandatargetedlongterm
repooperations(TLTRO)worthRs
1lakhcrore,itsaidthestepswere
focussedoneasingthetightmon-
etaryconditionsbuildingupinthe
economybutthefinancialmarket
reactedotherwise.
“... the spread between the

repo rate and capitalmarket in-
struments,suchasbenchmarkG-
sec, AAA corporate bond, com-
mercial paper of NBFCs, which
wereeitherflatordecliningsince
the beginning of March 2020,
startedinchingupafter13March
2020.Thespreadroseabruptlyin
therangeof50-80bpsonthenext
dayofRBI’sMonetaryPolicystate-
ment andhave remained there-
about since then. It is due to this
kindof riskaversionthatdeploy-
ment of TLTRO funds so far has
largelybeenintothebondsissued
bypublicsectorentitiesandlarge
corporates,”Sinhasaid.
Given the uncertainty sur-

rounding the pandemic, the
agency expects the risk aversion
tocontinue,sayingthatthefunds
available under TLTRO 2.0may
alsonot flowto the targetedseg-
menti.e.investment-gradebonds,
commercialpapers,andnon-con-
vertible debentures of NBFCs,
withatleast50percentoftheto-
tal amount going to small and
mid-sized NBFCs andmicrofi-
nanceinstitutions.

‘NODECISIONONMONETISINGPARTOFTHEFISCALDEFICIT’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL27

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO investors
(FPIs)continuedtoremainsellers
indomesticequitymarkets,even
as the benchmarks rose on
Monday on the back of the
ReserveBank’sannouncementof
a Rs 50,000-crore liquidity sup-
port formutual fundsand inan-
ticipationofafiscalpackage.The
Sensex ended the day 415.86
points,or1.33percent,higherto
close at 31,743.08. The Nifty50
closed 127.9 points, or 1.40 per
cent,highertosettleat9,282.3.
Accordingtoprovisionaldata,

FPIs sold equitiesworth $120.3
million.Domesticinstitutionalin-
vestors (DIIs) bought equities
worth$150.02million.Theywere
largesellersinMarch,pullingout
$8.3 billion. In April, FPIs have

continuedtosellbuttheextentof
selling has reduced and the net
outflow till April 27 is at $408.6
million. This, somemarket ex-
perts said,may suggest that FPIs
still believe in India’s consump-
tionstory.
Otherexpertsbelievethecon-

tinued selling in emergingmar-
kets isbecause investorswantto
pileuponcashduetotheon-go-
ingpandemic.TheF&Osegment
recordedaturnoverofRs7.15lakh
croreagainstthesix-monthaver-
age of Rs 14.42 lakh crore. The
cashmarketturnoverstoodatRs
45,740.8 crore against the six-
monthaverageofRs39,134crore.
Meanwhile,therupeeappre-

ciatedby21paisetocloseat76.25
againsttheUSdollaronMonday,
trackingpositive domestic equi-
ties and weakening of the
American currency in the over-
seasmarket. FEWITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL27

INDUSINDBANKcouldseeasset
quality deteriorate as a result of
thedisruptiontotheeconomyaf-
ter the COVID-19 outbreak,MD
andCEOSumant Kathpalia said
Monday. Speaking to themedia
inhisfirstpost-resultsinteraction,
Kathpalia indicated the private
sector lender’s credit costscould
go up to as much as 180 basis
points (bps); in a business-as-
usualscenario,thelender’scredit
costwould have ranged around
120-130bps,hesaid.
Kathpaliasaidofferingprojec-

tionsonloangrowth,atthisjunc-
ture,wouldbeincorrect.“Isome-
how think all of us are in this
situation of perfecting our bal-
ance sheet andmaking sure our
collections are on track and our

portfolioremainsasanasset.We
are not seeing any high delin-
quencies.”
IndusIndBank’snetprofitfell

16 per cent year-on-year (y-o-y)
toRs302croreintheMarchquar-
terasaresultofhigherprovisions.
Itsnet interest incomeincreased
45percenty-o-ytoRs3,231crore
andnetinterestmarginincreased
10 bps sequentially to 4.25 per
cent. Total advancesgrew11per
centy-o-ytoRs2.07lakhcroreas
onMarch 31, 2020 and total de-
posits rose4percenty-o-y toRs
2.02lakhcrore. FE

Asset quality could
come under stress, says
IndusInd Bank MD-CEO

REUTERS
DUBAI,APRIL27

UNITEDARABEmirates lenders
havebeentoldbythecentralbank
to freeze the accounts of NMC
HealthshareholderBRShettyand
his family, three sources with
knowledge of thematter said.
NMC, founded by Shetty in the
mid-1970s andhas become the
largestprivatehealthcareprovider
in theUAE,was placed into ad-
ministrationthismonth.
Itsshares,whichNMCplansto

delistinLondon,weresuspended
aftermore thanhalving in value
since December, when short-
sellerMuddyWatersquestioned
itsfinancialreporting.
The UAE freezing directive,

whichwas issuedby the central

bank lastweek, extends to two
otherNMCshareholders, Khalifa
al-Muhairi andSaeedMohamed
ButtiMohamed al-Qebaisi, the
sources,whohadseentheorder,
toldReuters.
Thedirectivealsocalls for the

freezingof bankaccountsof sev-
eral former executives including
ex-CEOPrasanthManghatandhis
family,twoofsourcessaid.

‘UAE tells banks to
freeze accounts of NMC
founder Shetty, others’

Mumbai: Inordertohelpmarket
participantstideoverthecurrent
situationduetothecoronavirus
pandemic, the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
announced reduction in broker
turnover fees.
Atthesametime,themarket

regulatoralsoannouncedreduc-
tion in filing fees on offer docu-
mentsforpublicissues,rightsis-
suesandbuybackof shares.
SebiinitscircularonMonday

statedthatbenefitsof reduction
in broker turnover feeswill au-
tomatically be passed to the in-
vestors as well. The broker
turnover feewill be reduced to
50 per cent of the existing fee
structure for the period June
2020toMarch2021. FE

Sebi reduces
filing charges
for draft
papers, broker
turnover feesNewDelhi: Infrastructure devel-

oper Shapoorji Pallonji
InfrastructureCapital(SPInfra)on
Monday announced aRs 1,554-
croredealwithglobalinvestment
firmKKR to sell five solar assets
with a total capacity of 317
megawatts.
Accordingtoacompanystate-

ment portfolio comprises 169
megawatts(MW)inMaharashtra
and148MWinTamilNadu.
TheSPInfrahasthesignedde-

finitiveagreementswithKKR,un-
derwhich the companywill sell
five operational solar energy as-
sets toKKR for a total considera-
tionof Rs 1,554 crore ($204mil-
lion),thecompanysaid.
Moredetailsoftheinvestment

have not been disclosed. The
transaction is subject to custom-
aryapprovals. PTI

SP Infra to sell
317-MW solar
assets to KKR
for `1,554 crore

FPIs continue to be
sellers as markets rise
on liquidity boost to MFs

REUTERS
NEWYORK,APRIL27

BRENT CRUDEhovered around
$20abarrelandUScrudeplunged
18 per cent onMonday, driven
lowerbyskittishinvestorsfleeing
theUSbenchmarkdue to lackof
available storage to dealwith a
COVID-19-inducedcollapseinde-
mand. Even as governments
worldwide are taking tentative
stepstolowerrestrictiononmov-
ementtohelpeconomiesrebou-
nd,fueldemandremainsweak.
USWest Texas Intermediate

crudefuturesfell$3.14,or18.5per
cent, to $13.80 a barrel by 1742
GMT.Brentcrudeslid$1.40,or6.5
percent,to$20.04abarrel.
Meanwhile,globalstockmar-

ketsroseonMondayasinvestors
cheerednewsthatmorecountries
andUSstateswerelookingtoease

lockdownsandtheBankofJapan
expanded its stimulus program,
whilethepriceofoilcontinuedto
crumbleasstoragerunsout.
The Dow Jones Industrial

Average rose 1.21 per cent to
24,063.47, the S&P 500 gained

1.36percenttoreach2,875.31and
theNasdaqComposite addedor
1.2 per cent to settle at 8,738.51.
Thepan-EuropeanSTOXX600in-
dexrose1.77percentandMSCI’s
gauge of stocks across the globe
gained1.64percent.

BRIEFLY
DeferralofGST,
GAARreporting
NewDelhi:The IncomeTax
DepartmentonMondayde-
ferredforthethirdtimethe
requirementforcompanies
to include in their I-T audit
reportthedetailsoftheGST
andGAAR.

Lawsuitagainst
WiproinUS
Washington:Agroupof five
formeremployeesofWipro
intheUnitedStateshasfiled
aclassactionlawsuitaccus-
ingtheIndianITcompanyof
“employment discrimina-
tion” against individuals
whoarenotSouthAsianand
whoarenotofIndianorigin.
Wipro, headquartered in
Bengaluru, has over 14,000
employeesintheUS. PTI

SUNNYVERMA&
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,APRIL27

THECENTRE’Splanstosell its
entire stake in BPCL are ex-
pected to face hurdles as the
unprecedented slump in
globalcrudepricesmaydeter
international interest in the
state-ownedenergymajor in
thenear term, asper a senior
government official and
sourcesintheenergyindustry.
Thegovernmentmayhaveto
wait longer for bids at an at-
tractivevaluationasmajorin-
ternationalenergyplayersare
battling the financial stress
caused by disruption in the
crudeoilmarket.
Industry sources said

many refining companies
globally have filed for bank-
ruptcies recently, creating a
negative spiral for energy as-
sets.SinceJanuary,atotalof10
companies,includingWhiting
Petroleumand Echo Energy
Partners in theUS, have filed
for bankruptcies. Asprices of
crude fall, domestic oilmar-
keting companies (OMCs)
such as Bharat Petroleum
Corporation Ltd (BPCL) typi-
cally tend to benefit from it.
But this is the first time that
despite oil priceshittingnew
lows,OMCshad to shut their
refiningplantsandlowertheir
capacity due to the nation-
wide coronavirus-induced
lockdown.Thisisthefirsttime
thatrefineriesinIndiaarerun-
ningat lowcapacityof 25-30
percent,industrysourcessaid.
Shuttingdownofrefineriesis
abigchallengeascostsofrest-
artingthemrisessignificantly.
On April 12, the

OrganizationofthePetroleum
ExportingCountriesanditsal-
lies agreed to reduceproduc-
tionby9.7millionbarrelsper
day (bpd) inMayand June—
nearly 10 per cent of global
supply. However, even this
couldnotstopfurtherfallinoil
pricesduetothedemandcol-
lapse,with the International
EnergyAgencyprojectingde-
mand to shrinkby29million
bpdthismonthalone.Thishas
created a tough scenario for
BPCL’sstakesaletogothrough
at an attractive price in
mediumterm.
Ananalystataleadingbro-

keragefirm,whowishedtore-
main anonymous, said “the
government would likely
wanttowaitforthevaluation
toimprove,”addingthatmajor
globalupstreamplayers,such
as Saudi Aramco,whowere
thought to be interested in
purchasing a stake in BPCL
wouldhave to cut capital ex-
penditureandacquisitiontar-
gets,giventheimpactontheir
businesses from the fall in
crudeprices.
Steep fall in demand

meansthevaluationforBPCL
would remaindepressed for
some time. “Evenwhen de-
mand recovers, I don’t think
refiningmarginwill recover

soon,”hesaid.
Shares of BPCL fell nearly

55percentfromthehighofRs
549onNovember21,2019to
Rs 253onMarch23, 2020 as
thelockdownledtoacrashin
stockmarkets. Ithassincere-
coveredtotheRs350-levelper
share, still 36 per cent lower
fromNovemberhighs.
TheCentre,lastmonth,in-

vited expressions of interest
(EOIs)frominterestedparties
withanetworthofatleast$10
billion for thestrategic saleof
BPCL—one of the largest oil
marketing and oil refining
companies in Indiawithare-
finingcapacityof38.3million
metric tonnes per annumor
about15percentofthecoun-
try’stotalrefiningcapacity.
Divestmentofthegovern-

ment’s 52.98per cent equity
stakeinBPCLformsakeypart
of its Rs 2.1-lakh crore disin-
vestment target for FY21.
FinanceMinistry officials did
not reply to queries seeking
commentforthisstory.
“The valuation for BPCL

will be lower due to the cur-
rentsituationandthishaspar-
tially been reflected in the
stockprices.EarningsforBPCL
inQ1woulddefinitelybe im-
pacted by lowermarketing
volumes,”saidMayurMatani,
equity analyst at ICICI securi-
ties, adding that once eco-
nomicactivity recovers,BPCL
woulddowellonthemarket-
ingfrontasitsmarketingmar-
ginswould benefit from low
crudeoilprices.
“Even if crude oil prices

touch$30-$40perbarrel, it is
a very good scenario for the
marketingbusiness(oncede-
mandpicksup).So,inthenear
term,therewillbesomepain.
Nobodywho iswilling to in-
vestrightnowisactuallylook-
ing for results in the next six
months,”hesaid.

DIVESTMENTWATCH
OILMARKETINGCOMPANIES

SLUMPINcrudeoilprices
maycreatefreshchallenges
forprivatisationofBPCLas
refineriesandoilcompanies
acrosstheworldarefacing
financialstress.
Despitethefall inoil

prices, leadinganalystsex-
pectdemandtodeclineover
themediumterm.Also,
manyrefineriesgloballyare
filingforbankruptciesas low
pricesmakeexplorationof
oilandgasunviable.Given
thatBPCLwillbeasortofa
modelcaseofprivatisation,
thegovernmentmayhaveto
waittogetadequatevalua-
tionfor itsstakesale.

Adequate
valuationmay
taketime

Sliding crude prices,
struggling global
energy cos deter govt’s
BPCL stake sale plan

‘VC inflows tumble to just
$2.2 bn inMar quarter’
Hit by coronavirus-driven uncertainties, VC investments
in the country plunged to ameagre $2.2 billion in the
March 2020 quarter, a KPMG report said

SLOWDEAL FLOW IN Q2:
While the pipeline for deals is
expected to remain relatively
robust, deal flow is expected
to become very slow,
particularly in the second
quarter

ROBUST INVESTMENTS
OVER LONG TERM: Though
venture capital (VC)
investments may be
challenging in the short term,
it is expected to remain
robust over the longer term

Major fundraises recorded in
Marchquarter:
■$400million byByju’s
■$110million byUnacademy
■$150million bymobility firm
Bounce

Likely hot sectors of venture
capitalists:
■ Education technology, or
edutech

■Auto-tech
■Health-tech related to
fitness

Challenges for cross-border
VC investment:
■ Travel andmovement
restrictions
■ Inability to conduct
in-person due diligence and
face-to-facemeetings

International firms and corporates, which contribute amajor
amount of VC to India, waited in theMarch quarter to see
howCOVID-19 affects them, thus deferringmany VC deals

$6 billion: Inflow of VC investments into the
country — a record — during the December
2019 quarter

Source:
KPMG/PTI

Q4RESULTS

NewDelhi:AdaniPowerMonday
reported a consolidatednet loss
of Rs1,312.86 crore for thequar-
ter endedMarch31,mainly due
higheroperatingcost.
The company had posted a

consolidated net profit of Rs
634.64croreintheyear-agoquar-
ter,AdaniPower said inaBSE fil-
ing. Its total incomeslippedtoRs
6,327.57croreinthequarterfrom
Rs8,077.89 crore in theyear-ago
period. Total expenses inMarch
quarterstoodatRs7,980.17crore
as compared toRs8,162.01crore
insameperiodof2018-19.
Anofficial said that the loss is

mainlydue to rise inoperational
costsinthequarterandentirefis-
cal. The company’s consolidated
netlossstoodatRs2,274.77crore
in2019-20comparedtoRs984.40
crorelossin2018-19. PTI

Adani Power
reports loss of
`1,312.86 crore

Mumbai:HDFC Life onMonday
reporteda14.3percentdeclinein
its net profit at Rs311.71 crore in
theMarchquarterduetofallinin-
vestmentincome.Intheyearago
period, theprivate sector life in-
surer had reported aprofit after
taxofRs364.01crore.
Theinvestmentincomefellto

negativeRs10,229.92croreinthe
quarterasagainstanincomeofRs
3,755.6 crore in theyear-agope-
riod.ForFY20,profitremainedflat
atRs1,295crore.HDFCLife’snew
business premiumgrew15per
cent toRs17,239crore inFY20as
againstRs14,971crorein2018-19.
“Webelievethatinsurancere-

mains amulti-decade opportu-
nitywith significant potential,”
thecompany’smanagingdirector
andchief executiveofficerVibha
Padalkarsaid. PTI

HDFC Life
profit slips
14.3% to `312 cr

Mumbai:RatingagencyCrisil
onMondaynearlyhalvedits
GDP forecast for India to1.8
per cent for 2020-21while
projecting total losses of Rs
10lakhcroreorRs7,000per
person due to “disastrous”
lockdownstocontrolCOVID-
19 pandemic. The agency
had aGDPgrowthestimate
of6percentforFY21,which
was last revised to 3.5 per
centinlateMarch. PTI

Crisil lowers
growth forecast
by half to 1.8%

Ind-Ra: FY21 growth to
hit 29-yr low of 1.9%, slip
into negative territory
if lockdown extended

“Themantra of coming
out of the chakravyuh
has to alsobe thought
throughvery carefully
andbe factored in
whenentering the
chakravyuh”

SHAKTIKANTADAS
GOVERNOR, RBI

Goingbeyond3.5%fiscaldeficit
target ‘unavoidable’:RBIGovernor

NMC, foundedbyBR
Shetty inthemid-1970s
andthe largestprivate
healthcareprovider in
theUAE,wasplaced
intoadministration
thismonth

Thebank’snetprofitfell
16%year-on-yearto
`302croreintheMarch
quarterasaresultof
higherprovisions

US WTI crude plunges 18%,
Brent hovers near $20 a barrel

Aguardstandsnext toamoneychanger inTokyo, Japan.The
Bankof Japan,onMonday,announcedexpansionof its
stimulusprogram. Reuters

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4103

ACROSS
1 Prejudiced legal system?

(4,3)
4 Possiblyevictasmellycat (5)
7 Don’twork fornothing (4)
8 Extinctanimal isaround in

changedform(8)
10 Pipeburstseachsummer

(10)
12 Subjectabout right fora

mundanecircle (6)
13 Consents,butwillbea long

timecomingroundagain
(6)

15 She’spossibly recalled ina
famouschildren’s story
(10)

18 Keepupsupport (8)
19 Vocalcomeback in thechoir

(4)
20 Hemaybespotted laughing

(5)
21 Reportof bigair crash

(7)

DOWN
1 Packaquarter inof thebest

(5)
2 Officialwho looksverysour

whenputout (8)
3 Amatterof somegravity (6)
4 Shemuststep in line to

succeedonstage (6,4)
5 Farmproduct fromaco-

operativeallotment (4)
6 Sailorsabout toobtain

objectives (7)
9 It’sas rapidavarietyasa

houseplantenthusiastmay
desire (10)

11 Salesmanfortifiedwith
liquor is superseded(8)

12 Ruthand Iareupsetabout
politicianmakingasuccess
(7)

14 Hemaygotopot (6)
16 Mother isupsetoverour love

affair? (5)
17 Kindof apple tree (4))

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today’s socialand
romanticplanetary
pattern isonetobe
welcomedand

enjoyed, sodothesensible
thingandmake loveand
friendshipyourhighest
priorities. In fact, it’saday
which favourseveryonewitha
poeticoutlookontheworld. If
youstick toyournormal rut
you’llmissout.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Something
marvellous is about
tohappen.Partners,
lovedonesand

colleagues, in fact anyone
you’re involvedwithvery
closely,will change their
minds. Theymayevencome
outwith it andsay thatyou
were rightall along.Give it a
fewmoredays.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Takethe initiative,
especiallyatwork.
Youmayfindthat
newswhichhas

beenheldupwillnowarrive, if
not todaythencertainlybythe
endof theweek.Whenitdoes
appear,you’llbeable toclarify
youroptions.Mindyou, too
manychoicescouldbethe last
thingyouneednow.

CANCER(June22- July23)
If thecurrent
workingpatternof
your lifedoesnot live
uptoexpectations,

or if youdonot feel thatyouare
beingadequately rewarded, it’s
becauseyouarenotdrawingon
yourpersonal skills.Do
somethingabout it.And if
someoneelsehas thebest ideas
then listencarefully.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoon
encourages you to
dealwith business,
especially anything

inwhich other people are
closely involved. The only
trouble is that it also heightens
your imaginationwhile
reducing your grasp of the
facts. Youmay turn this to
your advantage.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
At themoment, you
should listen to
what partners are
saying. Youmay

have to be amind-reader to
pick up the full significance of
theirwords and thoughts,
and at the very least you’ll be
forced to readbetween the
lines. But, then, that’s the
bestway to pick up the
messages that havepassed
partners by.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
There’sachancethat
youmayremain
trapped inan
emotional rutor

oblivious to themanyunique
opportunitieswhichare
beginningtopresent
themselves.Yourbestapproach
todayshouldbeto tackle
routinechores, clearing the
decks for the future.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Thereseemstobe
reasonablescope for
pleasure today.The
implication is that

eventhedullestactivitycanbe
livenedup if onlyyouwould
changeyourattitudes.There’s
alsoachanceto improve
relationshipswithchildrenand
younger familymembers.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Sometimes lifecan
besurprisingly
logical. For thenext
fewdaysyouwillget

nowhereunlessyoustartat the
beginning, thendealwiththe
middle,andfinishat theend. In
otherwords, if youdothings
outof theirproperorderyou
maywasteyour time.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youhavea few
days inwhichto
think, talkand
ponder the future.

Themoodof themoment is
ratherpoetic, soyoumay
concentrateonconveying
meaningrather than listing the
facts.Afterall,whatyoureally
want is forpartners toactually
understandyou.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Yourstarsarenicely
adventurousand
certainlyvery
hopeful. Perhapsyou

can leavealldull andboring
matters fornextweekand
exploiteveryopportunity to
socialise, travelandexpand
yourspiritualhorizons.The
only troublecouldbecausedby
risingcosts, so justkeepaneye
onyourcommitmentsand
don’tpromisemorethanyou
canafford.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Soonyouwill
holdmostof the
trumpcards. For
now,yourhandis

notverymuchstronger than
partners’,whichmeansthat
youcannotaffordtosquander
youropportunitiesorwaste
yourmanytalents.By
tomorrowtimewillhave
movedonandyoumighthave
missedyourchance—for
anothermonth.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Hewillhavetrueglorywho___it.-Livy(8)

SOLUTION:WEDGE,SAITH,MASSIF,DUPLEX
Answer:Hewillhavetrueglorywhodespisesit.-Livy

DGWEE AFIMSS

AHTIS ELUXDP

SolutionsCrossword4102:Across:1Jointaction,9Dialect,10Arena,11Lead,12
Complied,14Spirit,16Tongue,18Eighteen,19Scum,22Train,23Saracen,24
Penetration.Down:2Omaha,3Noel,4Author,5Teaspoon,6Opening,7
Adolescents,8Daydreaming,13Distance,15Ingrate,17Geyser,20Cacao,21Grit.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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Ombudsmanwants administrator
Citing‘financialirregularitiesandwilfulcontempt’inDDCA,heasksDelhiHighCourttosupersedeApexCouncil

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,APRIL27

THEDELHI andDistrict CricketAssociation’s
(DDCA)ombudsmanJustice(retired)Deepak
Vermahasaskedfortheappointmentofanad-
ministratortoruntheconflict-riddenstateunit,
citing financial irregularities andwilful con-
temptoforderspassedbyhimandthecourt.
InhislettertotheDelhiHighCourt,theom-

budsman said the administrator, once ap-
pointed,would supersede theDDCA’s Apex
Council.Membersof thecouncilandtheom-
budsmanhavebeenat loggerheadsover the
debarringoffourofficialsandthestatusofthe
statecricketunit’sstandingcounsel.
“It is for everyone’s information that ow-

ingtothecurrentmessandthesituationcre-
ated inDDCA includingbutnot limited to fi-
nancial irregularities andwilful contemptof
Orders passed by Ombudsman and High
Court, Ihavemadeareference to theHon’ble
DelhiHighCourt to intervene in theaffairsof
DDCA.IhavefurtherrequestedtheHighCourt
thatpresentApexCouncilbesupersededand
anAdministrator be appointed (whosoever
theHighCourtdeemsfit),”hewrote.
Thestatebodyhasbeeninthenewsforthe

wrongreasonsafteritcametolightlastweek
thatitsgeneralsecretaryVinodTiharahasbeen
jailedsincemid-March.Tiharawasarrestedby
theDirectorateofRevenueIntelligenceforal-
legedly violatingGSTnormsandwas lodged
in aMeerut jail. The constant squabblingbe-
tweenmembershasresulted inDDCA’s legal
bills running into crores of rupees, while
coachesandothersupportstaffremainunpaid
for thepreviouscricket season. Themoveby
theombudsman to request thehigh court to
put an administrator in charge comes after
weeks of differences between JusticeVerma
andapexcouncilmembers,whohaveaccused
himofpassing‘one-sidedorders’and‘failingto
recogniseresolutionspassedbyamajority’.
InMarch,JusticeVermahadorderaforen-

sicauditoftheDDCAforthepastfiveyearsaf-
ter a tenderworthRs6.5 crorewas awarded
to a contractor formodernisation of the bar,
restaurant,member’s lounge and cricket li-
brary.Hetookthedecisionwhenhereceived
noresponse fromApexCouncilmembersaf-
terheaskedthemtosubmitalldocumentsre-
latedtoMSLJangidJV,thecontractor.Adirec-

torandmemberoftheinfrastructurecommit-
teevisitedthegivenaddressof thecontractor
inNoida and claimed that no such company
existed at the site.He also informed theom-
budsmanof the same. “Iwould like to point
out that since the complaintswereprimarily
madeagainsttheagreement(betweenDDCA
andMSLJangidJV),itwouldbepropertocon-
duct the forensic audit in relation to the said
agreementfirst,followedbydetailedandcom-
prehensiveauditoftheentireDDCA,”theom-
budsmansaidinanorderdatedMarch20.
JusticeVermaalsostatedthatacopyofhis

lettertotheDelhiHighCourt,askingforanad-
ministratortobeappointed,wassubmittedto
standing counsel GautamDutta so that he
couldpresentthehardcopytothehighcourt.
Thecourthas listedMay1as thedate tocon-
sidertheombudsmanrequest.
Duttasaid:“TheHon’bleOmbudsmanhas

issued a reference toHon’ble Chief Justice,
DelhiHighCourttodissolvetheApexCouncil

andappointanAdministratoratDDCA,given
thesituationatDDCA.Itwaslistedtodaybefore
HC. The judge recused.Nowtobe listedon1
May before the parent bench which had
passedthestatusquoorderson13.03.2020.”
ThecontinuationofDuttaasthestanding

counselhasbeenaboneof contentionas the
ApexCouncilhadremovedhimfromhispost
earlierthismonthandclaimedittobeamajor-
itydecision.

Members debarred
However,onApril15,theombudsmande-

barred fourmembers of theApexCouncil -
ApurvJain,NithinGupta,AlokMittalandjoint
secretaryRajanManchanda - fromadminis-
trativeand financialworkor takinganydeci-
sions related toDDCA. Theombudsmanalso
statedthat“MrGautamDuttashallcontinueto
performhisfunctionsasDDCAstandingcoun-
sel at least till the time the complaintspend-
ing beforemeattain finality.” Vermaadded

that the “resolution to remove the standing
counselwasunlawfulasthepersonswhohave
presentedandapprovedtheresolutionarefac-
ingadisciplinaryinquirybeforeme”.
Manchandasaidthathewouldknockon

thedoorofthecourttostoptheappointment
of an administrator. “The ombudsman has
been interfering in theday-to-day affairs of
theApexCouncilandtheDDCA,whichisnot
acceptable.Wewillchallengehisdecisionto
ask for an administrator. At the same time,
wearereadytoco-operatewithanyinquiry
theombudsmanwants to conduct but if he
wantsustosubmitanypapers,thenIrequest
himtowait till the lockdownendsasall rel-
evant documents are at the DDCA office,”
Manchandasaid.
IfHCappointsanadministrator,itwon’tbe

thefirsttimetheDDCAisheadedbyaformer
judge. In2016, JusticeMukulMudgalwasap-
pointed as observer and a year later Justice
VikramajitSentookoverasadministrator.

Forseveralyears,DDCAhasneverbeenfar fromscandalsandsquabbles. Theabovepicturewastakenduringaprotest
against thethenDDCAadministrators in2009. File

Akmal deserves his
three-year ban, reckons
former great Abbas
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,APRIL27

FORMERPAKISTANgreatshavelittlesympathy
forUmarAkmal following the latter’s three-
year ban fromall formsof cricket on corrup-
tion charges. Pakistan legend Zaheer Abbas
tore intoAkmal for his tendency to “misbe-
have” and his failure to report corrupt ap-
proachesdespitebeingaseniorcricketer.
“Howcanyousayheisagreattalentwhen

he isn’t following the rules? If you aren’t fol-
lowingtherules,thenyouaren’tagreatplayer.
Great players always follow the rules. Sachin
Tendulkar,forexample.Ifyouaren’tfollowing
rules, you are doubtful about your career,”
AbbastoldTheIndianExpress.
The Pakistan Cricket Board (PCB) on

MondaybannedAkmalfornotreportingspot-
fixingoffersaheadofthisyear’sPakistanSuper
League(PSL).“UmarAkmalhandedthree-year
ban from all cricket by Chairman of the
DisciplinaryPanelMrJustice(retired)Fazal-e-
MiranChauhan,”PCBsaid ina tweet.Hewas
provisionallysuspendedonFebruary20.
The former Pakistan captain also opined

that inall likelihoodAkmalwouldn’tbeplay-
ingforPakistanagain.“Ithinkhisinternational
careerisallbutover.Hedeservedthepunish-
ment,”hesaid.
“He(Akmal)wasn’tajuniorplayer.Hewas

playing for Pakistan for a long time.Hemust
havebeentoldbythePCBabouttheICCAnti-
Corruption rulesmany times –what to do
whenacorruptapproachismade.Buthewas
ignoringit.PCBgottoknowthatsomebody(a
corruptor)wastryingtogetholdofUmar.Later
onheconfessed,butitwastoolate,”Abbassaid.
ThePCBformallychargedAkmalwithtwo

breaches of its Anti-Corruption code for two
unrelatedincidentsonMarch20.Thecharges
comeunderArticle 2.4.4 of theBoard’sAnti-
CorruptionCode,whichdealwiththefailureto
disclose(withoutdelay)“fulldetailsofanyap-
proaches or invitations received by the
Participant to engage inCorruptConduct” to
thePCB’sVigilanceandSecurityDepartment.
At a hearing at the National Cricket

Academy, he representedhimself,while the
PCBwasrepresentedbylawyerTaffazulRizvi.

Akmal’scareerhasbeenlitteredwithdis-
ciplinaryissues–includingpubliccriticismof
formerPakistanheadcoachMickeyArthur–
forwhichhe received fines and suspensions.
Butthisisforthefirsttimethatthemiddle-or-
derbatsmanhasbeensanctionedforbreach-
ing theAnti-Corruption code. In 2018, how-
ever,Akmaltold SamaaTV thathehadbeen
offered $200,000 by bookmakers to leave
alone twodeliveries during Pakistan’s 2015
World Cup opener against India. “... every
matchIplayagainstIndia,theyoffermemoney
tomakesomeexcuseandoptoutofthegame,”
hehadsaid.

Stormypetrel
Akmal is a case of a talent gone awry.

“From the very beginning he used to
misbehave. But when I was the Pakistan
team’s chief batting consultant during a
tour to Dhaka some years ago, he didn’t
show any misbehaviour in front of me,”
Abbas said.
Somehow,corruptioncodebreacheskeep

surfacing in Pakistan cricket. FromSaleem
MaliktoUmarAkmal, it’salonglist;Pakistani
cricketers banned for corruption. “The PCB
does have a robust anti-corruption pro-
gramme.AkmalwascaughtbecausePCBwas
keeping an eye onhim. But if Pakistanwere
stricter on thoseplayerswhostartedmatch-
fixing, I think this (corruption)would have
gonea long timeago,” he remarked,without
takingnames.

Frommypoint of view, I'mvery
pessimistic that the circuit can
resumeanormal activity. In tennis,
youneed to travel everyweek, stay in
hotels, go todifferent countries.”

RAFAELNADAL

UmarAkmalhas featured in16Tests,
84T20s,and121ODIs forPakistan.

New Delhi
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